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MFCS THUE RELIGION.

BY N. FkAnk WHITE.

(The following beautiful poem, composed In spirlt-llfe, anti 
given through the mediumship of our friend, N. Fnuk White, 
was delivered at Mcrcantllcrnmi. Boston, Sunday, May Id, 
Being nt my house during the following week he was en
tranced, and, at my request, the poem was repeated, that I 
might transcribe It for publication. Bro. White considers tho 
poems thus delivered by hint not Inspirational tn tho strict 
sense of that term, but rather as verbally Impressed upon bls 
mind by the spirit author.—II. B. Sronsa, 68 Pleasant street.) 

An ancient hermit—so tbo legend runs—
A stern realuse, within a desert wild, 

■Wrinkled with age and browned with many euns,
Chanced in bis wanderings on a little child.

The resting caravan from which It strayed, 
The kneeling camels and the sheltering tent, 

Were all forgotten, ns It careless played,
Like gleam from Paradise to Hadds lent.

With mute surprise the hermit watched the child, 
Then made the holy sign and stood in fear,

For memory, by the magic scene beguiled
From the deep trance of many a vanished year, 

Brought up afresh bright visions of tbe past,
Aud much he feared—what his stern creed had 

taught—
That for Ids soul some subtle snare was cast, 

To hold it from tlie purity it sought.

But self-rebuke and holy sign wore vain— 
Thememoried pastenme thickly crowdinground, 

Until the treeless wild, tho desert plain,
Changed to tbo old familiar childhood ground; 

And he, that stern recluse, with fastings worn,
Ridged with the scars that his own bands had 

made,
Bowed down by age nnd ponanco he had borne, 

Now once again, in fancy, laughing played.

Once more he leaned upon a mother's knee, 
And listened to hor gentle counsels given;

Counted the wlngeiLshlps of bls-native sea, 
And wondered If through them be reached his 

heaven.
Onoe more, a youth, ho read from loving eyes 

Moro tender words than lips have ever spoken;
An^ that wild desert heard regretful sinhs 

Forcberlshed joys and treasured promise broken.

Again tho busy world before 1dm rose, 
Again ho moved within the city’s crowd;

Tbe midnight wrestlings and the ponance throes, 
Which more than age his manly form had 

bowed,
The sackcloth robe, tbo'cheerless hermit cell, 

Were like dim visions of a troubled dream, 
Orllke'the flitting phantom thoughts that dwell, 

, Wild, weird shadows, by oblivion's stream.

But still the child played on—each shout of glee, 
To that old man, a memory of the past-

Till eastward grew the shade of shrub and troo, 
And noonday’s sacred hour of prayer was past.

But suddenly lie roused him from his trance,
For in its sports tho child his form had spied, 

And now with shy, and now with bold advance,
Came, fearlessly and fondly to his side.

With oft repeated holy sign nnd word, 
He started shrinking from its gentle touch—

With laugh as clear as ringing note of bird*,
The child passed on—the hermit wondered 

much;
For well he knew tbo potency of sign 

To lay tbo tempter with his subtle snare,
He knew tbe power of tbe Word divine—

But all in vain were word, and sign, and 
prayer.

And this, he murmured, pondering to himself, 
This then tbe fruit of my long desert life—

Tbe fleshless skull upon the rocky shelf, 
That hourly witness of my earthly strife,

The llfeleas rock wall of the secret cell, 
Which nightly echoes to my dismal moans, 

Is not more worthless than the sacred spell, । 
1’rico of my manhood, offspring of my groans.

Tho fearful penanco and tho rigid fast, •
The sackcloth robes, tbe twisted ropes that gall, 

Aro all in vain—for memories of the past,
Like master Angers on my heart-strings fall; 

The sportive gambols of a thoughtless child,
In ono short hour undo the work of years, 

In one short hour by tempter’s art beguiled—
My soul submits e’en while it shrinks and fears. 

“ dne effort morel”—with oarnest, firm demand,
As though tho groat arch flend before him 

stood,
With eye averted nnd with gesturing band, 

“Avauntl” he cried, “by aJI tho pure and 
good,

Tlie martyred saints above, tho holy troo, 
Tbo passion, agony.and the death of shame, 

I curse theef hence, abhorred I I bid thee flee
Back to thy seething, scorclilug hell of flame!" 

With much surprise, tho child its little hand
Upon tho shrinking hermit gently laid— 

“ There is no thirty to curse In all the land,
'Its very beautiful and good," it said.

11 Wliy dost thou fear, old man? Onr God Is hero, 
And he is surely strong—all life, they say,

To him is precious, to Him very dear, 
In town or desert in His care alwny.

And so I know him where the little flowers 
Peep smiling up, the tiny buds between;

I feel his presence In tbe night's dark hours, 
In desert wild, or by the oasis green,

Whato’er.ho makes—and ho makes allyls good, 
No thing to curse in all tho land is there,

No lurking flend, In town or lonely wood, 
But all is very beautiful and fair.’’

Tho hermit's eyes were open, nnd lie know 
At once tho worse than folly of tho past;

Close to his heart tho blest ovahgel drew, 
While sackcloth robes nnd ropo aside wore cast.

Taught by the prattling lips of that dear child, 
Life's true reUyton, bo with Joy forsook

Fast, ponance, vow and desert wild, /' , 
And to the world again his way bo took.

l^t Into Ij™: 

The Religions Status of Spiritualism.
A LEOTUAB BY WARREN CHASE.

[Reported fop the Banner of Light.]

On Sunday evening, May 10th, Hon. Warren 
Chase addressed the First Spiritualist Association, 
at Mercantile Hall, Boston, on tbe above subject. 
His remarks were attentively listened to by the 
audience. We give below a synoptical report of 
the lecture:

Ho (the speaker) had said in his afternoon dis
course that man was by nature a religious being, 
Just as lie was by nature a thinking being, or an 
active being. It was not difficult to arouse In him 
the emotional element in youth. It was easy to 
train the devotion of tbe child to tho worship of a 
visible object, an image representing the power 
beyond. From tills fact, Paganism, the first stage 
of religious thought in the world, derived its pow
er. Thon came Judaism—the next step In ad
vance-appealing to the more matured ideas of 
tho race, and showing a new religion, introduced 
by Moses, in which he presented a different God 
from those worshiped by tbo Egyptians, in that he 
was called a living Gpd, while those they adored 
were not liviny entitles, .but only symbolic repre
sentations. In the trial for the mastery the Egyp
tian priests wrought miracles, so did Moses, and 
tho Jews said that tho God of Moses transcended 
the Gods of Egypt; but their experiments failed to 
convince the Egyptians. This state qf affairs 
was,however, sufficient for Moses and tbe Jews— 
who proceeded to engraft on tholr Jehovah tbo 
ceremonies borrowed from tho Pagan, and many of 
the attributes heretofore held sacred to tbe Egyp
tian deities, and to copy from the worship of those 
deities many ritesand mysteries. Yot In this new 
religion there was progress. The God of the Jew 
was higher then tbe God of the Pagan; in bis rule 
there was an established moral code for tho recogni
tion of mankind. But the commandments were 
given as a religion—not to be lived by. They were 
certainly not given to govern tbe Jewish people, 
who,so far from obeying the decree, “Thou shall 
not kill!” so far from loving tholr neighbors, were 
often commanded by tbelr God to “ come upon a 
nation who were at quiet, and secure," “smite them 
with tbe edge of the sword,” and “ burn their 
cities with Are!”

Tbe superiority of the Jewish religion consisted 
in its having a liviny God in contradistinction to 
the symbols of tho Pagan world. This God was 
put above tho level of tho populace; only tho 
favored few wore allowed to receive direct Influ
ence from him; only the priests could'communo 
with him, and present bls demands to tho people, 
who wero bound by tbelr orders. Yet such a 
state was fitted to tho condition of the Jewish 
nation, and was intended to ripen them to tboful
fillment of tbo highest standard of tlielr Jehovah. 
They arrogated to themselves that they wero tbe 
chosen people of God, but they had chosen a God. 
It was not that the God of the universe bad 
chosen them, but that they,bad selected ono who 
to them represented him, and whom they repre
sented.

■ Then camo forth from obscurity another phase 
of religious thought, needed fora higher advance— 
Christianity; and th6phenomena attendingit were 
believed by many who saw them to be superior 
to those of the God then worshiped by tbe Jews. 
It was the system which declared a God living 
among men—incarnate in a human form; to be 
made a finishing up of the whole system of Jewish 
sacrifices, by that one solo sacrifice which ended 
all necessity of further offerings. Those who In the 
light of this now truth came out from tbe Jewish 
Church, were superior to thnt Church in so far as 
they attained to tlie highest attributes which it 
was then possible for tbe human mind to receive. 
And for centuries this faith broadened and deep
ened in tho hearts of men; its chief power 
being in its appeal to tbe brotherly sentiments 
evoked by tho story of a God incarnated and 
suffering in tlio human form. Tho ideas of 
this faith were symbolized in the Roman 
Catholic Church by tlio most beautiful pictures 
of perfected manhood and womanhood, in tbo 
persons of Jesus and Mary his mother, and 
these pictures served to enchain tlio minds of hor 
worshipers, while the preacher presented to tholr 
conceptions tho perfection of tho Godhead; these 
preachers were constantly bringing down God to 
tho human embodiment before them, and thus 
they appealed to tho heart of man.' Tho Jewish 
religion never appealed to tbo heart; it addressed 
itself to arrogance, pride, hatred and revenge, 
but never touched the deep fountain of human 
Jove; whilst Christianity strove to bring its 
God to tbo Intellectual capacities of those who 
could receive the descriptions of the priests, so 
thptthey might/cel the religion in tho heart.

Tbo priests of Paganism strove to frlyhten tho 
people, and those of tho Jewish Church did much 
the same; in both of these religions systems the 
fears of the Gods wero awakened, but Christianity 
drew out tho tendorest sensibilities of the 
heart. 11 was tlio religion of tlio heart and feelings. 
True it presented terrors and allurements In the 
future, but its deepest efforts to "reach the sinner," 
wore devoted to tbo cultivation of low for Christ 
by tbo assertion, “ Ho first loved you I” Its preach
ers sought to bring tlielr deity to tho gates of hu
man love. Could any one love the God of tho Jews? 
bo might bo feared, but never loved; but it wns 
not difficult for a warm heart to love Jesus. Thus 
tbe Christian religion camo to the hearts of man
kind, and they were drawn out to Joans of Naz
areth. _ . .

True there wore some, rather of tho rationalistic 
school, who differed from tbe mass, but the great 
body of Christianity tried to present Jesus as tbe 
embodiment of God on earth, and called on us to 
venerate and lovo him; be was declared our bro
ther because be bad taken on humanity; we were 
tailed on to ask pardon of tho Jewish God, for

Christ's sake; vie could not roach tbo stony heart 
of Jehovah unless we presented Jesus, the sin- 
offering and sinner’s friend.

Let no ono say ho (the lecturer) condemned 
Christianity, • It was a good religion; |t bad its 
mission, and that mission was to athudribe better 
feelings of the heart—to awaken and develop tbe 
human affectional nature beyond and - above the 
demands of mere animal appetites and passions. 
Previous to its advent these higher capabilities 
could not be called out—there was nothing for tho 
world to lore religiously.

Christianity, in its embodiment, wits essentially 
Catholic. The Protestants were only those who 
had rendered their protest against the arbitrary 
construction placed by tho Romish Church upon 
certain religious authorities. But when Michael 
Servotus, and others, protested against Calvin and 
his teachings, then the Protestants wore ready to 
put them to death for protesting. While tho Pro
testants disclaimed Catholicism, they yet claimed 
to be within tbe pale of the Christian Church, and 
were working for the same ends; though they set 
aside the pictures on canvas, by which tbe Catho
lic sought to reach the heart of tlio people, yet 
their preachers presented pictures in sermons, 
used words instead of the painter’s brush, and 
strove by tho powers of description to appeal to tlielr 
hearers’ hearts. Who could look on tho beautiful 
paintings of tho Mother and Child that adorn the 
cathedrals of the Romish faith, and not love them ? 
Who could listen to the sermonized story of the 
character and sufferings of the incarnate God 
among men, without a similar awakening of the 
nffectlonhl element within? If the beholder, or 
hearer, in either case, did not love tbo character 
represented, it was because tbe lovo principle was 
dormant in the soul.

Such was Christianity—a religion of the affec
tions. But man did not see with his affections! 
the eyes are not in tbe heart. “ Lovo is blind." 
There was no call in the Christian theology 
for demonstration as to whether there over 
was a real Christ or not; there might be doubts 
as to whether be ever lived at all; but this was 
of no earthly consequence to man—tho call 
was addressed to the feelings, not tho reason. 
When the revivalist came down from bis desk 
and walked about among bis hearers, bo did not 
ask, “ Brother,” or “ sister, what do- you ^enqw?" 
but “How do you feel?” He dld ^nbt'appeal to 
the reason but to tlie affections, because they were 
tbe seat of bis religion. Wo all knew love was 
blind; often in dally life we could mark Its exist
ence, although wo could not for a moment con
ceive tbe reason of its attachment to some par- 
ticular object; the reason was to be found in the 
fact that tho intellect was not appealed to.

A Professor in a Western College, giving some 
parting advice to a medical class, Just graduating, 
on the subject of “ Receiving Authority,” de
clared, in effect, "I take no authority; Ido not 
go by tlio assertion of any man; demonstration 
and experience are tho only bases for my belief!" 
but suddenly remembering that perhaps lie was 
going too fast, he quickly added, “ Except In mat
ters of religion; there I yo it blindI” What was 
required by Christianity, but tliat man should go 
il Hind? when all its lessons and appeals proved 
it not a head religion but a heart religion.

Wo wero not, by its precepts, to ask how much 
fiction, grown hoary with age, was handed down 
to us from thq past; a God in a man was present
ed, and we were called to believe in him; we wero 
not to ask if God had not been born of other wo
men than Mary, or if other nations had not had 
Gods born to them as well as the pompous Jews; 
wo wore not to use our reason at all, but to pin 
our faith blindly upon Jesus of Nazareth as the 
God.
. Christianity had done mncA, it was true, toward 
preparing the ground for tho reception of tho seeds 
of progressive truth in its protests against authori
ty, though in many cases unwittingly at first. When 
tlio Puritan fathers broke away from tho endear
ments of homo and tho comforts of civilization, 
to rear a free temple In tboso western wilds; 
when by reason of their scanty numbers and 
scattered habitations they found it necessary to 
educate tlielr children, both malo and female, 
more thoroughly, that they might when they be
came the bends of families bo able to fulfill tho 
requirements of tbelr creed, and expound tho 
holy Scriptures to tholr offspring; when by tbo 
establishment of tho free school for this purpose, 
and the acknowledgment of private judgment in 
tho construction and rendering of Blblo passages, 
they opened tho doors of free thought, they little 
dreamed that they wero raising tho bird which 
was (so to speak) to pick out their own eyes! 
thnt they wore presenting tlio second temptation 
which should produce the no^e fall of man—knowl
edge! But it was a fall up stairs, not down. Tills 
intolligenco, unwittingly released from tho cramp
ing influences ofcreed, went on and became so uni
versal that it finally demanded a reason for faith, 
and called for a rational religion fit for tbo head as 
well as heart. That influonco was still acting; 
many persons, especially In New England, wore 
outgrowing Christianity entirely, and demanding 
a rational religion.

What should that religion bo? Spiritualism! 
It bad como in good timo. When it camo it was 
as distinct from Christianity, as that was from 
Judaism. Its God was no Christ, no man, no 
Jehovah, but a God of ratloAlity—an acknowl
edgment of tbo existence of God in every human 
breast, na in that of Jesus; tho Deity was not 
cast out of Jesus; his habitation had only been 
broadened to tho idea that God was born on 
earth every timo a child was born.

If we found God incarnated in the race, was. 
there not a duty to do to him, as thoro had been 
declared one. to perform for tbo Christ of Chris
tianity? to love this habitation of tbo Indwelling 
Divinity—to aid and assist suffering humanity— 
to join haMLwith our lowest brothers, that wo 
might thua bpcomo a connecting link between 
them and tho aplrlt-spheres?

This was. tbe religion of Spiritualism. It did

not ask of us to say over wordy, unmeaning pray
ers, and yot it did not excuse us from praying ; 
but to hate a prayer in this religion was to put it 
in practice—feed the hungry, give kind deeds .In 
the place of words alone, and to aid in bringing 
up those of our fellow creatures who needed our 
prayers. By the divine command of this new 
dispensation our prayers should go down to those 
below us, in acts of mercy, not up to tboso above 
us who did not peed our notice. Hero was the 
central Idea of this now religion—this rational 
appeal to rational minds. While wo might give 
Christianity tbo credit of being tho pioneer, Spir
itualism was destined to be tbo managing and 
perfecting power in the moral vineyard. No 
longer wore we called upon to present atonement, 
no longer to seek a foreign God-power to wipe 
out the stains from onr moral garments, but tlio 
truth was presented to us that “God helps those 
who help themselves!"

But it might bo said by some, if wo took away 
this Christian religion and Bible, tho world would 
become horribly depraved and reckless. Tills 
same argument was urged against Jesus in his 
day, by the pharisees and Sadducee, when the 
selfishness of these leaders of tbe Jews wns so 
remarkably displayed that tlio Nazat eno declared 
tho harlots in the streets should go into the king
dom of God before them. In our day nnd In this 
new dispensation, we were not loosened from 
morn) obligations, but had our religious duties 
brought nearer home to us, Wo did not set aside 
our moral natures by cultivation. Wero the noble 
reformers, represented by Theodore Barker, less 
religious than tlio followers of.Lyman Beecher? 
Did a man cense to bocorto moral because ho 
ascended'to a superior plane of thought and be
lief?

Tho religion of Spiritualism was ns far above 
Christianity, ns that was superior to Judaism, 
and those who sought to bind it down to tlio level 
of tho Church would signally fall, for it was not 
of them, and they had no more power to stay its 
upward flight, than to stop tbe flood of intelli
gence that was rolling over our land—to burn tho 
school-houses and bring back our free education 
to the Romon Catholic standard. Spiritualism 
could not dwell In tbe confines of a mere affec- 
tionql religion, but met tho legitimate demand of 
Increased education for a rational belief. It did 
not come ns a bucket of cold water to put out tbe 
fires of Christian inspiration, but to unite the 
head and heart in religious matters. With it a 
new phase—a new aspect of moral power camo to 
tho world of man. There was no more need to 
praise God, for ho had been praised enough in 
the past; It was timo now to recognize God in our 
brother man, and go to work practically to evince 
that recognition. Tho days were gone by when 
thinking minds could lovo nnd adore a Deity 
whoso worshipers praised him when they flocked 
around tlio blazing stake and joined their hymns 
of hellish triumph with tlio half-stifled groans of 
expiring martyrs! By tho commands of this new 
religion we did not need tho stake, tho rack, tho 
dungeon, to convince onr brother of his error; but 
wo must reason with him, prove his mistako, and 
make him feel that wo loved him. Wo wero not 
to pray God to change tho hearts of our oppo
nents, but to go to work, and, by demonstrated 
facts, change thorn ourselves. Wo were to conquer _ 
in this strife with error, not by proving our su-‘ 
perlor numbers and consequent crushing power, 
but by reconciling ourselves to tho universal 
Godhead inherent in all tho human race, and 
carry our prayers and praises in baskets nnd bun
dles of necessaries and comforts lo tlio needy In
carnate Gods In tho human forms around us, 
this being a practical and not a dogmatical or the
oretical religion.

A Word to Mothers.—Each mother is a his
torian. Sho writes not tlio history of empires or 
of nations on paper, bnt she writes her own his
tory on tbo imperishable mind of her child. That 
tablet and that history will remain indelible 
throughout all eternity. That history each 
mother shall meet again, and road with eternal 
joy or unutterable grief in tlio coming ages of 
eternity. Tlio thought should weigh on the mind 
of every mother, nnd render her deeply circum- 
spect, prayerful and faithful in her solemn work 
of training up hor children for heaven and im
mortality.

The minds of children nro very susceptible and 
enslly impressed. A word, a look, a frown, may 
engrave nn Impression on tho mind of a child 
which no lapse of time can efface or wash out. 
You walk along tho seashore when tho tide Is 
out, and you form characters, or write words or 
names iu tho smooth white sand which is spread 
out so clear and beautiful at your feet, according 
as your fancy may dictate; but tho returning tide 
shall in a few hours wash out and efface all pint 
you liavo written. Not so tho lines and charac
ters of truth and error which your conduct im
prints on tho mind of your child. Tliere you 
write Impressions for tho everlasting good or III 
of your child, which neither the floods nor tho 
storms of earth can wash out, nor death's cold 
fingers erase, nor tlie slow-moving ages of oternl
ty obliterate. How careful, then, should each 
mother bo in her. treatment of her child! How 
prayerful and bow serious, and how earnest to 
write tho eternal truths which shall bo bls guide 
and teacher when her voice' shall .bo silent In 
"death,” nnd hor lips no longer move In prayer 
in Ids behalf, in commending hor dear child to 
hor covenant God,—Phrenological Journal.

It Should not be So.—When a rakish youth 
goes astray, friends gather around him to restore 
him to tho path of virtue. Gentleness nnd kind
ness nro lavished upon him to win him back again 
to innocence and poheo. No ono would suspect 
thnt he had over sinned. But when a poor con
fiding girl Is betrayed, she receives the brand of 
society, and Is henceforth driven from tho ways of 
virtue. Tlio betrayer Is honored, respected and 
esteemed; but there Is no peace for tbo betrayed 
this side of the grave. Society has but few loving, 
helping hands for her, no smile of ponce, no voice 
of forgiveness. These are earthly moralities un
known to heaven. Thoro is a deep wrong in thorn, 
and fearful aro tbo consequences.

A NEWJCIENCE.
In tho -Yew 1’ort Independent ot tho Mh of April 

It Is told that Mr. Stephen Pearl Andrews, of that 
city, claims to have discovered an entirely now 
science, ns exact and profound as logic or matho- 
niatjes, apd oven more far-reaching mid inclusive 
than either of them, or any other science. Ho 
affirms that there is, in fact, only one science, of 
the principles of which nil tho special sciences 
nre merely particular modifications or Instances, 
“ Heretofore,” bo says, “ thoro has n't been n sin
gle universal principle known in positive science, 
nnd honco sclonco is yet In the chaotic or frag
mentary stage of its development. The new 
science la to supply this defect, and to base all the 
known sciences upon nn <i priori knowledge of 
exact scientific laws of universal application, 
whether in tlio department of matter or that of 
mind." •

Now tlio above does seem to indicate some
thing similar to a science we, as nn investigating 
circle, have also discovered in our last twelve 
years’ labors—we, five of us, throe males and two 
females, assisted by tbo (as they called thorn- 
selves, and proved by tlielr works tbelr claims to 
bo) “ Arch-archangels sent." These minds taught 
our circle, through tlio organism of David Corliss, 
ns tbelr medium, the science of universal being, 
embraced In tho unfolding and development of 
universal positive nnd negative self-existent.eter
nal principles, which principles nro tho primary 
innate properties and qualities of all elementary 
existence, nnd wlll eventually unfold and bring 
them all Into proper and perfect order; that these 
positive and negative principles of course nro im
manent witli three elements of cause, 1. Predom
inance, to riso from tho first or previous position 
or condition; 2. Volition—determination; and 3. 
Power to execute or move them into Anal divine, 
which Is perfect order.

They liavo demonstrated to our Intellectuality, 
scientifically and philosophically, that man can 
never compass tho sclonco of being under any 
conditions other thnn the unfolding and develop
ment of tho great elementary system to his intel
lectual consciousness, by tlio positive and nega
tive action and reaction, by an organic union of 
tboso principles. Ho must como to know and un
derstand that no mental organism can have a per
fect existence by excepting oven one principle of 
tho elementary system.

Every planet Is a complete elementary system, 
organized of positive and negative principles; 
and every organism unfolded and developed from 
its teeming bosom, partakes of both kinds of its 
elements, from tlio tiniest to tho largest of all.

Positive principles aro tho primary innate prop
erties and qualities of tho soul, or central ele
ments of organic existence. Negative principles 
aro tho primary, etc, etc., of tho outer elements 
of organic existence; ami It must bo distinctly 
understood that the'extreme outward elements, 
erroneously termed tho body, aro not tho body 
proper of the man-organism, for that itself has 
distinctly a physical mental and metaphysical 
mental organism united in ono principle. Man is 
male nnd female In tho incorporate unfoldings of 
tlio dual principle. He Is nn innate, self-existent 
being; and is manifested through the whole uni
versal principle of unfolding life, to carry out tbo 
magnificence of all being.

Now wo rather surmisc that such “ a single uni
versal principle" has been known in what tee un
derstand to bo “positive science"; which is ono 
capable of being demonstrated philosophically, 
systematically and analogically; nnd wo under
take to say tho science wo aro investigating is 
most eminently of that character. We have been 
taken as far back Into the primitive condition of 
tho elementary system as it was necessary to go, 
for tho purpose of demonstrating tho progressive 
and organic principles of life's unfolding law; and 
so far as wo have proceeded in our search after 
truth, wo find one universal mode of organizing 
all elementary existences, so that if wo once under
stand tho law that.organizes ono organism, wo 
aro acquainted with all, from tho great central 
polar star—Archetype and Architect of all truth— 
to tbo ultimate atom, which Is as complete n uni
verse, in Its primary innate properties and qual
ities, as tho grand aggregate of similar principles, 
for every organism In existence commences with 
a dual unity of principle to unfold and develop 
Itself. So hero Is clearly exhibited tbo fact of a 
“single universal principle” having been known 
In “positive science.” As to our science being 
positive, wo simply defy its abrogation or refuta
tion, from any quarter whatever, not oven except
ing tlio redoubtable Herbert Spencer himself.

Wo find, too, another universal principle in un
folding life—an unfailing constancy of tho prepa
ration of tbo negative elements for organic dovcl- 
opment, Not one organization in nil the great el- 
omontary system, whether what is called “ natu
ral” or "artlllclal," can liavo a possible existence 
without a duo preparation for that object; and 
whehover a primary organization of these ele
ments is effected in tho animal and vegetable 
kingdoms, these become directly an elaborator for 
preparing, by refining, purifying and cleansing 
their own, for still higher organisms; so Hint these 
elements nre moved on by tho principle of pro
gress, from inanimate to animato life, from this to 
sensnto, from which Is developed Intelligence and 
intellectuality in man.

It may startle some minds for us to say that 
every department of tho elementary system, or 
what is commonly termed “ Nature,” is used in 
tbo development of any slnplo one ot its organ
isms; nevertheless, wo utter what is capable of 
scientific and philosophic demonstration. Nny, 
not bo much as tho most trivial thought can bo 
organized by any mind In existence, without every 
department, ns above, coming into its elements. 
But wo say these things not to boast of our high
er development of intelligence, but to lot the pub
lic understand that a single and dual universal 
principle has been known by more thnn Mr. An
drews, in positive sclonco, and a book, too, will 
disclose it in duo timo. J. R R.

Oh, this happy watching for ovory slnelo green 
leaf, for tlio opening of ovory bud. Tho most 
beautiful thing in nature Is that It never makes 
haste: it can wait, and our whole work is—to 
wait for her.
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*■ W« think not that we dally »f«
About our hrartht, angel, that ore to ba, 
Or may be If they will, and we nrrpare 
Thelraoula and oura to meet In happy air."

(Liias nerr.

(Original.)

. UNCLE OLIVER’S RECOLLECTIONS.
NUMBER NINE.

" Unde Oliver, we are In difliculty ngaln," said 
Mary, with trouble on her thoughtful face.

” Now, Mary," said Reuben, " if you go to tell
ing about the matter you'll make it a great deal 
worse than Ills. You girls always make moun
tains of molehills."

“Wo want to bring tho thing right out and 
show it Just as it Is, and you want to cover it up. 
That’s tlm difference. Wo can't any of us make 
it any smaller or larger."

“ Well, let mo put tlio question," said Reuben, 
11 and I 'll put it strong. Is It right over to tell 
a thing different from what it is, to save somo 
trouble?”

“Of course you know that I shall answer no," 
said Uncle Oliver, without hesitation.

“ Well, wo wero going on nn excursion—a dozen 
of us—to seo Farmer Dolt mnko maple sugar. 
We calculated to have a first rate tlmo. Wo had 
our plans all made and everything satisfactorily 
arranged. Now yon know that there's a boy 
that always makes trouble for us If he goes witli 
us; wo don’t like him, and our parents don't 
Wantin’ should go with us. Ho found outthnt 
wo talked of going. Homo of tho girls toltl----"

"Tliere now," said Sue, “you're too bad. I 
di I n't tell anything about it. I wns only talking 
It over with Mary in tlio school-room, nnd we 
thought we were alone, nnd £nlob was hidden 
behind one of the seats. You needn't bo always 
saying ‘ girls can't keep anything.'"

" I most humbly beg your pardon," said Reuben, 
with comic politeness. " Anyway, Caleb—you 
cin't deny that you have told his name, that wo 
all agreed not to mention---- ”

"Tliat was only a slip of tho tongue," said 
Mary. " What difference docs it mnko when wo 
nil knew who It wns?”

“ Well, then, Caleb found out thnt wo wero 
going, or that we talked of it, and he meant to go. 
So he came to mo and said,' You are going sugar-
Ing.' 'Mum,' said I. ‘Now nint yon?’ said ho. 
' Don’t know,' said I. And of course I didn't 
ro illy know, because it might storm, or I might 
get slek. Then lie said,' Going to Farmer Dolt's?’ 
‘ Do n’t know.’ ‘ Going to-day?' 'Don't know.’ 
' if yon go I suppose you ’ll go over tlio hill.' ‘ No 
wo shan't,’ said I, nnd turned away from him. 
Now wo went, and wo went that day, and wo 
went over the hill. Wo went on tho sly, and 
C deb did n't find It out till afterwards. Then ho 
was terribly angry, and he went over to Farmer 

.Doll's and told him I lied. Wo had a splendid 
time over there, and they did everything for us 
tliat they coni.'. They had tlm sugarlng-off nnd 
n supper, and then tlielr man brought us homo on 
the sled. Now, yon see, I am in Mr. Dolt's class 
ii the Sunday-school, nnd he couldn’t boor to 
t'tink I'd tell a Ho, so ho camo and asked mo 
wlint I said, nnd I told him. Iio took it all In 
serious earnest, and turned nway from mo ns if I 
had struck him. Now, wo don't any of ns think 
that I have done wrong except Mary. Sho snys 
it was a kind of He, and I say it was not. How 
could I know If I was going?"

Uncle Oliver looked very serious, and folded 
bis hands thoughtfully.

"This Is a question of so much Importance that 
I hope you will be willing to have it thoroiigHly 
discussed. TLere aro a great many men and 
women in the world who do n’t hesitate to do 
Just ns you have done everyday; but thnt does 
not make it right. You know very well thnt if I 
had naked you if you were going you would have ’ 
sold ' Yes'; you would have known nil nbout It. 
You were right In not telling Cnlob if you did not 
wish to, and Iio was very rude In questioning 
you, hut there was a better way to silence him 
than by an untruth.

There Is a kind of Ho called white lies, and yours 
were of that kind; but I could never seo how 
anything could bo called white that Is black. 
There are many people who would scorn to tell a 
He, nnd yet who will toll an untruth. Some fash
ionable ladies will send word to tho door thnt 
they are not In, when tbey do not wish to receive 
a call. Some mon will sny they aro sick when 
they wish to put off some business engagement, 
or find an excuse for some neglect. I call all 
such methods by tlielr right name. Tho truth is 
the truth; an untruth Is a He.”

"Then you think I ought to have spoiled,our 
-visit by telling tlio whole thing. I thought I was 
-doing a real smart thing.”

“ I do not think you ought to have told that 
you were going; that wns not necessary. If you 
had said, ' Caleb, I will give’you all the Informa
tion you desk# of our excursion to-morrow'; or, 
if you hnd left him saying, ‘ I hope you will ex
cuse me, but I have np informntlon to give; call 
again,' you would have saved yourself all re
sponsibility, nnd have left yourself free from tho 

■ effects of deception."
“ And ho would have followed us,” said Reuben, 

" and spoiled nil our fun,”
‘‘There Is no bettor motto for one's government 

‘than this: ‘ Do right and leave tho consequences.’
I do not believe that Mr. Dolt would have let 

•Caleb disturb your peace, nnd porbnps the boy 
who has so little to tunke him good would have 

‘been Improved by the pleasure he would have 
-received. It Is Impossible to tell wlint no influ
ence your deception may bnvo on him. Very 
likely ho thinks thnt now he hns an excuse for

.any kind of He ho mny choose to tell.”
"I did n't think of thnt,” said Reuben.
•'Very few people do think of the consequences 

-of tlielr acts. Let mo tell you of an instance that 
'I recollect, Hint will Illustrate the effect of the 
-kind of deception that many people call right, 
-»ndl think you will say that there is bnt little 
difference In lies, and that none of them can ever 
be excusable.

There was a denr little tender-faced,gentle girl, 
whoso father died nnd whoso mother was ill, so 
she went to live with a Indy of wealth, who prom
ised to take good care of her. And so she did, 
and Mntno grew so fond of her adopted mother 

■that she tolled for her pleasure and ease without 
•aslgb.

'Mrs. McIntyre had a son Will, who had been 
’•way fmm home for some time, but who returned 
when Mame had fairly won the love of her now 
mother and of all who were members of tbe 
family.

Will was not a bad boy, but he was selflab and 
wanted all tbe lore and all tbe attention of those 
about him; so he began to dislike Mame, not
withstanding her efforts to please lilm, simply

■because everybody else liked her. He did not

child must forever have suffered? and.tbere was 
no He told outright."

"Bnt," said Reuben, "Will meant barm to 
Mame, and I didn’t to Caleb, that’s the differ
ence." • .

"You can never Judge of the Influence of what 
you do. A wrong act can never be Justified, be
cause it does not do harm. And, as I told you, 
you do n't know bow much harm your deception 
has done Caleb. There is no doubt he will find a 
readier excuse for any falsehood be may wish to 
tell."

“ Bnt, Uncle Oliver,” sold Reuben, “ there are 
lots of men that put tbelr best apples and pota
toes on the top of tlielr barrels."

" Yes, and.they act a He when they do It. As I 
told you, any misrepresentation ii virtually a lie."

“ I believe you are right," said Reuben, " and 
I ’ll make np the matter with Caleb. Supposing 
we ask him to our sugarlng-off, for .wd mean to 
have one, we boys.”

“ Yes, let’s,” said Frank.
And so said all.

wish her any real harm, for she really ministered 
in many ways to bis ease nnd comfort,- being al
ways ready to run for hla fishing tackle, to hunt 
up hla caps, nnd to keep track of Ids books.

A lady came to visit Mrs. McIntyre,and after a 
few days she lost a valuable ring. No one sus
pected Mame, nnd a great search waa Instituted, 
in which Will and Mame took park After the 
unavailing search was over, Will waa in Mrs. 
Green's room.

‘ I suppose you know who was In the garden 
after we had finished our game of ball that day 
you lost your ring.'

' No, I do n't remember; who was it?'
' Why, Mame, to be sure.'
A little while after Will says:
‘Have you noticed bow shy Mame is lately? 

She do n’t come in here at all.’
Mrs. Green looked Will in the face.
• Do you know any harm of Mame?'
‘No, only I lost my ball the other day, nnd I 

fonnd it In Mame’s room.’
Now, Will knew very well that Mame hunted 

nn hour for his ball, and after sho found It, she 
pnt it in her room for safety, telling him where it 
was. A shadow came over Mrs. Green's face, 
but she did not say a word.

‘Whore is Mntno?'. said Mrs. McIntyre, the 
next morning.

‘ I guess you won't seo her very soon again,’ 
said Will,' sho's gono home.'

‘ How do you know?’ said bls mother impa
tiently. . ' Sho said nothing to me; sho always 
asks my leave.'

‘ Of course she did n’t; she's good reasons for 
going homo, no doubt,’ and Will put on a very 
wise look.

‘ I co.. nnd you to tell mo immediately what 
you know.'

' Oh I know but little. You can ask Mrs. Green 
what she knows.'

Now Mame's mother had been taken suddenly 
ill, nnd hnd sent for Iter. It was early in tlio 
morning, before any ono was up but the children. 
So Manio, fenring lior mother would suffer, left a 
message for Mrs. McIntyre with Will, and ran 
homo as fast ns possible. Tho morning wns love
ly. Tho grass wns glistening with dew-drops, tlio 
flowers were sending out their sweetest perfume; 
everything to Mntno seemed full of love and
beauty.

She had a long walk, but she painted not a mo
ment, for sho longed to carry Komo of the love 
and beauty that sho felt in her spirit to her mo
ther. She found her mother so ill that she thought 
only what sho could do to comfort and aid her, 
and the day wore quickly away without her re
turning to Mrs. McIntyre, and she had no oppor
tunity of sending nny word back to her.

In the meantime Mrs. Green It id allowed sus
picion of Mame to follow Will’s hints, and her 
disappearance confirmed that suspicion. As the 
day wore on nnd Mame did not return, she hesi
tated no longer to tell Mrs. McIntyre thnt sho be
lieved that Mame had taken her ring, nnd being 
afraid of detection had left. They talked over 
tlio hints of Will, nnd both concluded thnt they 
had good reason for suspecting thnt something 
wns wrong.

Mrs. McIntyre waited until tho next morning, 
when she sent word to Mame that sho need not 
return to her again.

When, Mame received this message, sho was 
Just holding before her mother a bunch of wild 
roses that sho had gathered, and saying, ' Now 
that will keep you well, I know, till I get back, 
for I must go and tell tny other mother all about 
you, and beg her to let me stay with you a week. 
Oh she is so good, so kind,and I kuow she loves 
me so.'

The flowers fell from her hands, her fuco grew 
deathly pale, then flushed crimson. She wilted 
like the roses, and before night sho could not sit 
up. She laid down beside her mother nnd moaned 
herself Into unconsciousness. A sort of stupor 
settled upon her, nnd nothing could arouse her.

Tlio good doctor who tended her mother with
out money or price, wondered nt this now and 
strange case, for bo had seen Manio well the day 
before. He called In to seo Will, who was not 
well, and said to Mrs. McIntyre:

* There 'a a dear little girl under my care that I 
wish you knew, for she seems sadly to want 
friends, and I can’t tell what alls her. She just 
lies and moans and sighs, nnd nothing helps her. 
Como to think of itj you know her; she used to be 
here.'

1 Is Mame ns sick ns I?' said Will.
‘A whole month of your illness would not be 

so dangerous ns ono day's of that girl's,”
Mrs. Green Just then camo In.
* Only see what a piece of good lucki tho gar

dener lias found my ring. It was behind the seat 
in tlio summer house. It must have dropped of! 
when I tried to get tho ball.’
‘And Mntno is Innocent,' said Mrs. McIntyre; 

1 it Is wo all who nro guilty. But you, Will, what 
did you menn by telling mo she stole your ball?'

‘I didn’t tell you anything,' whined Will; ‘I 
only said thnt I found it in her room. Come to 
think of it, she told mo it was there!'

1 And como to think of it,' said his mother,11 
suppose you can remember some other lies you 
have told.’

1 Oh mother, mother! I never told a Ho. I nev
er will.'

1 Anything that gives a false Idea to niiother, is 
tho same ns a Ho. You made us thiuk wrong of 
Mame.'

• I did n’t He, mother; do n’t say I did.’
‘ Oh my son, do you not know tliat a inlsrepre- 

sentatiou is just as bad as a lie? Did you not make 
us,believe that Mame went home because she 
feared wo should suspect she had taken the ring?'

' I did not say anything why sho went homo.'
‘Then your silence was a lie; for your silence 

lod'us to suspect her. The dear child! she lias suf
fered that, wo may nil learn tho great lesson of 
truth. I have allowed myself to become a llnr by 
my suspicions—a llnr to myself. But let me 
hasten to atone to tho dear child! As for you, 
Will, nothing will servo you so well ns a diet of 
bread nnd wnter In your room for a week, where 
I trust you will find a plenty of time to reflect on 
the wrong you have done. I depend upon you, 
doctor, to prescribe tlio wholesome mediclno of 
seclusion, aud we will begin tn administer it Im
mediately.

It wns but a short time before Mame received 
the caresses of her adopted mother. The first 
touch of the familiar hand seemed to bring her 
back to a kind of consciousness, and in a few 
days she was so far recovered that sho was carried 
back to her homo to receive the love and attention 
that seemed so necessary to her.

She pleaded to see Will, before tbe tlmo of Ills 
punishment was passed. Sha begged to have lilm 
forgiven, and she carried to hie room the first 
token of reconciliation—a beautiful bouquet—ar
ranged by bls mother's hands.

This lesson cured Will forever of the sin of 
misrepresentation, for he really hated a He, and 
could not be Induced to toll one.

Now this story ends well; but let us suppose 
for a moment that there had been no good doctor 
to speak for Mame, and that tlie ring bad not 
been found. Do you not see that an Innocent

BY G. I’. R.

She came to us in summer tlmo. 
When fragrance filled the air, 

And all the birds were Jubilant—
Whit wonder she was fair?

What wonder, when her earliest breath 
Its inspiration drew

From odor-breathing buds nnd flowers 
All jeweled with the dew?

What happy visions then were ours; 
How many hopes and fears

Came thronging to us as wo thought 
Of till tbe coming years.

In fancy,, tlmo with rapid flight 
Had tinged our locks with grey;

Our little blossom, fairer grown, 
Still cheered our weary way.

She was so bright and fair and frail, 
We watched her every hour;

We feared Hie winter's chilling winds 
Would blight our little flower.

But winter came and passed away, 
The spring returned again

With all Its wealth of buds and flowers, 
Its genial sun and rain.

Tlie birds again wero jubilant 
In every leafy glade,

And seemed to sing as ne'er before 
The season’s serenade;

And in and out, tlio noisy brook, 
Through shaded lawn and lea, 

Went babbling on its way to Join 
The river and tlie sea.

Our little flower, as winter waned, 
Grew stronger day by day, • 

And when tlio roses camo in June, 
She seemed ns fair as they.

' And thus It is that Ho who rules 
The lightning’s livid stroke, 

Gnardeth alike the weak and strong— 
Tlie daisy and the oak.

(Original.)

OUR LITTLE DAISY.

From tho (N. Y.) Bound Table, Ney H.

SPIRITUALISM.
Mr, Editor—Inferring, from the fact of the ap

pearance In youroolumnsof articles, editorial and 
other, relating to tlio subject designated in my 
heading, that tho subject is not an entirely for
bidden one with you, I venture to address you a 
letter touching upon the same. •

Among tlio persons who have witnessed mqny 
of tlio wonderful manifestations which forced me 
finally to a belief in the spiritual theory, I will 
mention the author. Adolphus Trollope, altogether 
superior to Ills brother Anthony—a skeptic, clear
headed, clear-sighted, absolutely veracious, and 
In the highest degree intelligent; a M. Klrico, 
whose family and self have been long attached to 
the Russian Embassy at Constantinople; a Mad
ame DumaJa, tho cultivated wife of tbe richest 
merchant In the place where I was at Hie time; 
M. De Hahn, Austrian Consul, and author of a 
work on Albania; a Madame Kouscliinkoff'and 
her husband, she of Spanish extraction,born Mar
quise De Castro, a great artiste, a great savante, 
etc.; and Khalil Bey, ono of the most distinguish
ed men In Turkey, nnd late, or still, Turkish Am
bassador at St. Petersburg. I am not going to 
sneak in detail of those manifestations; anil my 
object in referring to them at all has been to open 
the way for offering the individuals named as my 
vouchers.

Not long after my conversion, I married. My 
husband was highly scientific—a total disbeliever, 
of course, in Spiritualism. I was no medium— 
could give 1dm no evidence, nor by any means 
tersuade him that what I bad witnessed was not 
maginary. I am still at a loss to conceive how 
lie" minds of scientific men aro constituted. So 

long as. tlio veracity or tlio sagacity of a witness 
can be questioned, doubt on second-hand testi
mony is conceivable; but here was a case where 
both were out of tlio question. My truth and 
absolute conviction he know; and of my intelli
gence he had tbe highest opinion. Neither were 
tbe facte of a nature in tho least within the com
pass of imagination. Yot all was vain. I might 
talk to him forever on this point. His eyes and 
ears wero closed. It was our only disagreement. 
I took tho most supreme interest In the subject, 
and could not get lilm to assist mo in pursuing it 
(I believe my supremo appreciation of tlie great 
revelation to have been one of Hie causes why so 
much illumination has been vouchsafed to me. 
Tlie night when full conviction descended on my 
soul, 1 shall never forget my feelings. Had all 
tbe earth contains dropped into my lap, it would 
not have brought such intense rapture. I beheld 
the heavens opening before me, and immortality 
awaiting me. Nothing tliat I over experienced 
equaled my emotions that night, except on that 
other no less memorable one when I first commu-

A FEW EXPERIENCES.
BY HENRY LACROIX, OF MONTREAL, CANADA.

A few years ngo, upon retiring to bed ono night, 
tlio following objective vision appeared to me, be
fore I had closed my eyes. It seemed to me that 
tlio roof of tlio house was gone, nnd In the sky I 
could see my eldest daughter Harriet, then aged 
about twelve. Tlio first thought, or surmise, that 
struck mo was, that she had departed from this 
world. Sho was then a boarder in a nunnery 
school called “ Sacred Heart," at Sault-au-Ri)coI- 
let, seven miles from Montreal, and having been 
without any nows from her for about a week, 
she might, I thought, at that moment have left ; 
the world. But I at once mentally asked her: 
“What are yon doing tliere?” And the telegraphic 
reply wns: “ Oh, I have left! I am sick; four notl 
I will return.” And I took no more notice of the 
occurrence, bnt went to sleep.

Next morning I related the vision to my wife 
and mother-in-law—tho latter having had a dneam 
of tbe same thing. Another member of the 
family had had nlso the same dream during that 
night Tlie grandmother was not long in getting 
ready to go and see about her pet, and she found 
her seriously ill, nnd brought her home. That 
kind of premonition was called "extraordinary,” 
but it wont no more than skin deep in tbe minds 
of those who said so.

Some years before that event, I had one of those 
vivid dreams that stamp themselves ou the mem
ory, in tbe skill), in tbe very marrow, and that 
take an outside existence and become forever 
present until they nre realized.

I was in a largo city of Ireland, returning seem
ingly to my rooms, during tbe night, and I be
came all at once aware that I was pursued by a 
furious and yelling mob, among whom were many 
soldiers, all vociferating violent threats against 
my life. I took to my bools and flew rather than 
run over space. After a while I instinctively 
knocked at a door, which was immediately opened 
by a lady, who seemed to know that sho was pro
posed to act a part In what was taking place. In 
a hurried and excited tone she bid me pass into 
tlio front room. Tho next minute tho street door 
was furiously attacked, a great number of angry 
voices calling," Open tho door, or we will break 
in.” "How daro you como to your captain’s 
house and net in that manner?” I heard tbelady 
answer. But tho hammering at the door in
creased, and it became Evident that some kind of 
ramming machine was being used to break it in; 
but above tlio nolso I hoard again tho lady, who 
exclaimed, "The firkt one who dares come in, I 'll 
shoot him.” At tho same moment tho door was 
partly broken to pieces, nnd a rush inwards 
seemed to take place, when I beard tho loud re
port of a musket shot. Had the lady acted to her 
word? I thought so.

1 looked up and inquired from my spirit-friends, 
“ Who nro those men?” “Tliey aro ribbon-men I” 
wns the answer, and the same voice then said, 
" Step out through that side window tliat opens 
on tho garden, and stand close alongside of it; 
there's no fear; they won’t look for you tliero." 
I did so, and I could hear a roaring, rumbling 
noise in tlie house. During the whole time I felt 
self-possessed, ns irnotbing unusual was taking 
place, and I felt confident that no harm could re
sult from that net of violence. There ended tho 
dream; but during tbe whole sleep I was repeat
ing nnd pondering over the words “ ribbon-men." 
Wlint could thnt mean? I awoke with the Im
pression tliat tlie whole scone wonld happen to 
me, to the letter, at some future time—In conse- 

, quence of some words delivered by me In public, 
that would clash with Ignorance and prejudice, 
and elicit as a consequence tnat very act.

Upon Inquiring, next morning, from our Trish 
help maid, Julia, wliat“rlWwn men" meant, I was 
told that It signified ths Roman Catholic party, 
There aro dreams and dreams; some are truthful 
and are bound to happen. Time will tell m to 
thia one.

nicated with my husband from beyond the grave; 
but I must come to this.) 1

My husband left me in perfect health, a man of i 
forty-five, who looked like thirty, six feet high, - 
hnd never been ill, and, I must here add, the most , 
noble being nnd tlie most perfect spec! men of an 
English gentleman, with all England’s virtues and 1 
none of her blemishes. I did not even know that 
ho was ill. till the news arrived that he was dead. 1 
Such black despair never fell on human heart. I 
would far rather have boon dead with him than 
alive without him. I thought it was all over with 
mo in tliis world, and. decided on going to Join 
some friends of his and mine in tbe Canary Isl
ands, there to wait for death in obscurity and 
quiet. I had only one hope, a faint one, still a 
hope—tliat of communicating with him. I had 
told bin;, if he died before me, to reinember that I 
should call him, and to come. I knew he would 
remember; but I wns no medium, and too miser
able and, I deemed, too Ill-fated to become one. 
Nevertheless, I was resolved not to be wanting to 
him or myself. For three years, in deference to 
his wishes, I had not spoken on Spiritualism to 
nny one. A lew days previously, I had been sud
denly impelled to tell my story In detail to two 
gentlemen, an enlightened English clergyman 
and a Maltose professor. That same night, when 
tlio fatal news arrived, I wrote to them to como 
and help me. Next evening they came. Another 
gentleman, a Maltese nobleman, a medium, was 
inspired to ask to Join us—no doubt to assist. He 
was an old man, and grave; and I let him come.

For four nights, we sat two honrs at .a time, 
with no results. The fifth night I perceived a 
slight motion. The sixth, the little table, under 
our fingers, moved all round the large one, and 
this began perceptibly to oscillate. I was certain 
that spirits were present;- but was my husband 
among them? and how should I communicate 
with him without calling in strangers—a miser
able condition at best? That night, as we were 
watching the table, ono of the company called 
out, “ Do you hoar?” We listened. On a table, 
nt the other end of the room, stood a bronze 
itagire. It was distinctly ticking in the bronze—tt 
clear, metallic sound, at the regular Intervals of a 
minute. Wo all reckoned up to the letter £ Ono 
of the gentlemen expressed a wish, when tho 
ticking was suspended. Immediately it com
menced again on another bronze on another table; 
and subsequently it recommenced on the china of 
tlio tea things—no w sounding like a nail ou porce
lain. I,was completely satisfied that it was my 
husband; for, with Ills practical lucidity and me
chanical ingenuity (characteristics of his mind), 
Iio had resorted to an evidence wholly unques
tionable, since no ono was touching the ticking 
articles or was near them. I was left alone. It 
was past ten o'clock. I lay upon tho sofa, with a 
drawing-board on my knees, and a sheet of paper 
on that, with a pencil through a smaller board, 
hoping it would write or move. In about half an 
hour two very loud scratches sounded tinder the 
larger board. Tlie room was very still, all shut 
up, no living thing in it but myself. There could 
be no question of tbe fact, though I could hardly 
believe my ears. I exclaimed, “ My GodI is that 
yon? If so, scratch twice again." Immediately 
two more loud scratches replied; then six or 
seven niora, and all was still. I went to bed; 
heard ticking all round the room; |hen a loud 
shuffling of feet ou tlie floor, as I hod heard be
fore in Constantinople.

Next morning I was in my study writing letters, 
expecting nothing till night, when tlie ticking 
commenced on a porcelain jar. (By the way, I 
must observe, for skeptics, that the ticking, which 
lias constantly been repeated' since, and which 
wns beard hy all my servants, Is quite distinct 
from tliat of a watch, which is vibrating and in
cessant, whereas this has no tinkling, vibrating 
sound, and is always slow and interrupted by in
tervals of a minute; moreover, it varies In sound 
with different spirits; used sometimes to be so 
loud that I could hear it three rooms off, some
times so faint as to require tho ear quite close to 
distinguish it; also it would grow louder and 
louder, as if gathering strength, when commenc
ing, and would diminish and fade away, when 
about to cense.) I wont to my board. Immedi
ately tbe scratching was heard underneath. Then 
tbe curtain overhead was violently jerked. I 
looked up nnd saw tho string vibrating violently 
with a spiral motion, such as could only have 
been given to It by au energetic twitch between a 
finger and thumb. Then tlio board and pencil 
began to move rapidly; and I felt it impelled, as 
If by electric shocks, under my hand. I implored 
him to write intelligibly, and presently I saw the 
pencil endeavoring to trace letters. At tho third 
attempt, Iio wrote distinctly “love." Seeing the 
difliculty he had in forming letters, I then made a 
telegraph of straight lines. To this he replied Im
mediately. I thus a ked if I should take the pen
cil in my band. He replied affirmatively, and 
that I should write in half an hour. Two mln-
utes before Its expiration, I felt my hand begin
ning to move, of itself, and to form great school
boy letters an Inch long. By degrees, and rapidly, 
these grew smaller. Then I wrote a round hand, 
and In a few days Rerunning hand (not mine) 
which goes with great velocity. The flrstcommu- 
nlcatlons wero domestic,and altogether dissimilar 
Trom anything I should have thought of. Three 
or four days after, he announced to me that I was 
not to go to Palma, but, he thought, to America, 
which was as far removed from my projects as 
Kamschatka: because, bo said, I was not destined 
to bury myself, but tepursuo a groat and brilliant 
career, and to become a great writer and a great 
Instrument in tlie spiritual cause, for which, he 
said, God had long ago ordered and prepared me 
(you see, Mr. Editor, that, for the sake of relating 
tlie facts Just as they came, I am laying mysel 
open to be charged with egotism). Nothing could 
have been further from my thoughts. Ambition 
was dead within me. I was Indifferent to all 
earthly things, except peace, quiet, comfprt and 
spiritual light. . ।

Only ■ a few Words more. I am much struck 
with the singularly accurate parallel' present
ed by tbe progress of Spiritualism to that of 
Christianity. Precisely In the same way is It

filtering imperceptibly through all lands and all 
classes, unfashionable, ignored by the Orthodox, 
tbe rich and the powerful, rising from below 
spreading right and left with marvelous vitality 
and velocity through those bumbler working anil 
money-making classes of artisans and traders 
whom one would deem the least accessible to 
spiritual aspirations and influences, and filtering 
up meanwhile among hundreds and thousands 
who are secretly converted, and are ashamed or 
afraid to avow their belief in what Mrs. Grundy 
poobpoohs. and what tlie clergy reprobate. Bo ft 
was with Christianity up to tlie time of Constan
tine, when hundreds and thousands amidst the 
high and Influential were found to be Christians 
whom no one bad ever suspected; and so ft will 
be, for no,doubt tlie parallel will bo carried out to 
the end, except that, as all things advance in 
keeping witli their e.iooh, most likely the progress 
will be In a geometrical ratio.

I must say tliat I am altogether revolted at tho 
pantheism which seems to reign in America, and 
amounts to nothing else than atheism, disguise it 
as you will. I know no instance more striking 
of Hie aberration of which tbe human Intellect is 
susceptible than tbe arrival, through the grandest 
evidence of Providence ever afforded to human
ity, at tbe negation of the Supreme Being. Buch 
is not the doctrine the spirits teach me. Nothing 
can bo more sublime than their descriptions of 
God, the origin and fountain of all things; whoso 
perfection all spirits • aro forever approaching,' 
through interminable phases of progressive ex
istence, but never attaining it. I am told that 
everything spiritual is infinite; that matter is In
finitely expansible or ctherizable, and infinitely di
visible; that there are no ultimate atoms; that 
every world passes through the same phases, and. 
having attained to the tie plus ultra of physical 
perfection. Is then sublimated by fire for the habi
tat of spiritual beings. Very respectfully,

May 1,1868. H. B. W.

THINGS AS I SEi THEM.

BY LOIS WAIS BROOKER.

MY TRIP TO TENNESSEE
"Didn’t amount to much but money out of 
pocket, did it?”

Not if you count only the present; but
“Tull oaks from tittle acorns grow";

and If we devote nothing to need time, when, shall 
we reap the harvest? Ah, there is too much of 
this asking, “Will it pay?” or, rather, too little 1 
appreciation of the compensation that is far more 
precious than dollars and cents. But tny object 
now is not so mneh to speak of myself as of the 
resources of that State, and the inducements of
fered to settlers. So far as securing homes for 
tbe poor Is concerned, it is far in advance of nny 
place I know of. For a few hundred dollars one 
can secure a good farm, one that with Northern 
enterprise and cultivation would double its value 
three or four times over in a few years. From 
Tullahoma north on tho McMinnville route there 
Is a railroad now in operation, that in two or 
three years, at the most, will extend on to Dan
ville, Ky., thus connecting that whole country 
directly with Cincinnati, Cleveland, Chicago, and 
all Northern fruit markets, and forty acres of 
ground thnt can now be bought for from two to 
fifteen dollars per acre, anywhere within from 
one-half to six miles of tbe railroad, would In 
a few years become a fortune to one who would 
turn bis attention to fruit culture. The railroad 
I have named starts from Tullahoma, north, and 
it is proposed to-cross the Chattanooga road at 
this point, and extend it south nnd southwest till 
it reaches the Mississippi or the Gulf; thus mak
ing this region accessible to tbe best markets, 
both North and South. It is thirty-four miles 
from Tullahoma to McMinnville, with.Manchester, 
Morrison, and some more stopping places be- ' 
tween; and a hundred families might settle within . 
less than five miles of either place, and then not 
begin to take up all the land for sale, that Is, un
less they purchased largely. Indeed, the people 
are impoverished by the curse of slavery and its 
natural result, war, and the whole country, so to 
speak, Is for sale. Northern Immigration is the 
only chance for Its redemption, and the .people 
know it; and though it frets them, mortifies tlielr 
pride, and makes them generally mad inside, still 
they accept the fact—that Is, the most of them— 
and Invito Northern men to come amongst them.

I know that it is hard for liberal minds to stand . , 
alone, but the churches are busy sending their 
representatives South; they are seizing hold of 
the avenues for reaching the colored man's mind 
and controlling the education,of his children, and 
—well—well—what shall I say to make Spiritualists 
seo the importance of occupying this field—to make 
them see that unless they are up and doing, tbe 
theology that is craftier than tho devil they talk 
so much about—this same Judas theology that 
betrays with a kiss—will yet use tbe element to 
which political liberty has been given to enslave 
us religiously?

I know that this is looked upon as an idle fear, 
but let me give you an item of my own experi
ence. Atone point on my trip. South I learned 
of two Northern ladies who were teaching tbe col- ' 
ored school In the place, and was told of the 

’ abuse, tbe foul falsehoods that had been heaped 
' upon them because of this work. Well, I knew 

what it was to be persecuted for a work like this; 
I bad taught colored schools at tbe North when 

. tbey were anything but popular, and with a feel- 
' lug of sympathy I called on them at tbelr board- 
i Ing place, and received — what? Why, cooler 
i treatment than from oven the ultra Southerner, 
t I had Intended calling on their school, also, but 
’ was so coolly received that I abandoned the Idea, 
’ for I knew that I should not be permitted to 
; speak to the children if I did. Now why was 
। this? Simply religious prejudice, a prejudice so 
’ much stronger than political prejudice, that the 
I treatment I received from the Southern lady .was 
• cordial compared with the deportment of these 
i Northern girls. “ But what can we do?” asks 
' one. Why, put a missionary in tbe field nt the 
[ South, a strong man who is able as well as willing 
’ to do and dare; and having put him there, sustain 
1 him, and so sustain him that b|s bands may be 
i strong. Andstlll’anotbor plan: lot liberal minds 
। rally to tho portion of Tennessee I have named.

I speak of this portion of the country because I 
know something of ft. Let’ such rally here in 
large numbers, so that even ono Society can bo 
formed and a Lyceum established; and one of 
these addressed to the eye of tho colored man's 
child would undo more than twenty Orthodox 
tercliers could do by addressing the ear.- ,

But there must be some concert of action In this 
matter In order to ensure success. And to this 
end I' propose that such Spiritualists as would 
like to take advantage of the facilities offered in 
this pleasant, healthy climate to secure good 
homes for themselves and children—I propose 
that such send thoir names to tho Banner of Light. 
I don’t know as the editors would publish them, 
but if not, they can say so. Bnt I rather guess 
they would—that is, if Hie name and object only 
wero sent, without a long rigmarole attached. In 
this manner such as desired to emigrate thither 
could como into correspondence with each other, 
and decide upon a locality and mode of action. I 
do not mean a community, a common stock sort 
of movement, but a neighborhood.

Thore are other subjects I wished to speak of, 
bnt I am tired, and so, Messrs. Editors, please 
excuse me for this time.

Beware of little expenses; a small .leak will . 
sink a ship.
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DY E. R. PLACE,

* [From a 3f.nu.cript Poem e^uFod. ’Th. <Wel of Nature."] 

How oft we rate religion "lost” or “ frond. 
With shifting humors of the Bky*r 
To-day’s glad Christian, on the chilly "“*”’[ 
Is weighed and burdened with a nameless a°"ow, 
Hi. Father frowns-hls own heart’s love is co d, 
While Satan’s foe”^
He smiles, erelong, to find hls "P'^^1 foe 
A raw east wind, or equinoctial blow.

' In spite of grace, in spite of W »“d Pldnt‘ ' 
Abad digestion often spoils a saint.
The stomach holds within its juicy wall, 
In strong solution, Judas, or a Paul. 
A little ncld sours all sweet belief; • 
Tbe sense of sin subsides at seentof beef; 
Hell may yawn red, and threaten every.sinner— 
I >Ve seldom known one disappoint hisdlnner.

Dyspepsia shrouds tbe Father's smiling face, 
- And hypochondria grieves away his “grace";
1 While he w|io feels Him over good, aud near, 

By prudent eating keeps hls stomach clear. 
Our brother joyful at the morning prayer, 
At eve, depressed, raee’ts many devils there;t 
Or, tbe warm zeal, unusual, fresh nnd free, 
Was quaffed nt supper with the warming tea. 
This frantic climbing after “ God," and “ heaven,”

' By methods void of reason's vital leaven,
' Unwisely forcing what should calmly flow, 

Oft ends, nlns, in madness, or in woe.
Oh come the day wlien Nature's peaceful mode 
Shall win nil hearts, as Wisdom’s better road.
' •Thl. wis the literal confession.«« hl.personal experience, 
ofa very estimable ami devoted minister, during a parochial 
visit to tho family ofthe writer.

t Now and then, when I am tired, when I have worked long 
and wearily, amt havo had some experience of the etlrlt mis 
of man with man. and hnvo gained some new light^D-’pectliig 
the mural condition oflmpcrfrct amt uiwenclined man, ss> 
to myself: " Well, you have worked more than the ontlnery 
allotted period of man's life, mid would It not tic better for 
you now to withdraw and give place to younger incn nil. 
spend In elegant leisure tho declining period of yuur life! It 
Is a temptation ofthe devil. And when Igrt one sound night s 
sleep, and inn nerrous energy is restored again, and my snstein 
is reinvigorated. I am amazed at myself, and In the morning 1 
flagellate the man I knew the night before.—II. W. Bskciikb.

“LOGIC FOR ’WOMEN.”
I have been prevented by sickness from reply- 

ing to an article which appeared in tlie Banner of 
Light last February, under the heading, “Logic for 
Women." It was produced by one of tlie sex, and 
ev'denjly by one who Is gifted wltli language and 
ideality. It being thus, I can scarcely conceive 
why it is that such ft feeling of un worthiness of 
herself nnd her sex generally should bo pervade 
her whole organization.

It commences by saying that the body declines, 
with old age, a fact which is admitted by all en
dowed with reason, nnd is equally the fate of all. 
Herein is one condition of equality between the 
sexes.

The question then follows, “ What is to be ex
pected of tbe woman when her personal beauty, 
physical ability, &c., are terminated by old age?”

Much, let me reply, even in her so considered 
crushed state, and at her advanced period of age— 
much more than man can possibly do for himself, 
for he lias only got the dollar fixed or fastened on 
hls brain, tliere to remain during the earth-life, 
■while she has the ability for practical usefulness 
at home and elsewhere. She can do ranch for 
him that lie cannot do for himself, and also for 
her household, for she can still be housekeeper, 
and thereby hold the flock together; bnt if left to 
hi# administration, they would scatter to the four 
corners of the.earth.

But this is neither her beginning nor her end
ing. Let me ask, then, what is she doing jww, in 
tills eventful epoch, and I may say tumultuous 
period of onr world’s history? Will not Anna 
Dickinson, with her eloquence and oratory, and 
thousands of other gifted women belonging to the 
fraternity of professional societies, answer the 
question by saying, as they have done repeatedly, 
tliat this ago of progression will bring to the 
hitherto benighted and beclouded minds of vast 
communities, greater, nobler, and even more mar
velous achievements by the so-called Softer sex 
than have yet been conceived of? Tlien without 
doubt she will .more fully realize her. God-given 
mission, and her strength 'to perform it. Tlien 
will end all the nonsensical controversy about 
equality of sexes, when In reality no comparison 
can be instituted, since the education of both 
sexes from their cradles has been highly censur
able.

This condition of things was brought about by 
man’s love of and assumption of power, hence 
his arbitrrtry dictation over things in general, and 
his determination to have and to hold a moneyed 
monopoly.

Bible history tells ub many truths, and among 
them we lenrn of the usurpation of power by 
man, when lie sacriflod in battle communities of 
people for the most trivial offence, or none at all, 
the motive being only ono of self-aggrandizement, 
or other selfish ends. Then tbeir wicked deeds 
they charged to our loved and loving Creator, as 
having been done by his command. But heaven 
be praised, that faith in Inspiration like that was 
long since put to flight—it being only practiced 
during tbe age of darkness, when the credulity of 
tbe people was very Impossible and grossly Im
posed upon in various ways.

Again it is said'by the writer that “Man does 
not understand the culture of humanity." Then 

, . woman has reformed and evangelized the world. 
That she has done this work, tliere can be no 
doubt, but at an immense sacrifice of herself. 
But if tbo man chooses!rather to exercise every 
fibre of hls body for tho accumulation of money, 
wherewith to buy himself into' power, wbethe^ it 
be for good or evil, will ho not reap wliat he has 
sown, and will God hold libn guiltless for such 
misconceptions? Hath it not been said, “ Wo to 
him through whom tho oflenco camo"?

Again it is Baid," Woman Is not understood"; 
her delicate sensibilities, strong affections and 
sensitive conscience are disregarded and de
spised by man." Lot me hero state tliat if she 
understood herself ns slio ought, she would nei
ther have made tills complaint or discovery; hut 
let me recommend that > ho undertake this study 
before she makes it a bear1 felt, matter how tbo 
other sex estimates her. Ob woman! woman! 
when will you know yonr power? whim will yon 
realize that your mission is second only to tho 
Saviour's, who camo to save tlio races, and you to 
produce thorn? Should not this fact tell you of 
your power, and how to use it for your highest 
good and tlint of humanity ? Acting under these 
assurances, labor would become dignified, and tlio 
legion of uneducated women of whom you s|>oak, 
would drop off from,the parents’ homo—whore 
perhaps they hnvo only been fostered In Idleness 
and trained for matrimony—and this done extrava
gantly througlr unsuspecting creditors nnd tlio 
assistance of tlio bankrupt law; then tbo birth
right would not be sold for n mess of pottage, or 

'for a few extra chairs and tallies wherewith to 
adorn the Inside of their dwellings, because thev 
would be made strong In tlielr weakness through 
the ministration of angels from above. -Wo claim 
much for ourselves as a sex, and-indeed all that 
belongs to any human organization, and as for onr 
God-given liberty we have sufficient strength, 
physically and mentally, to protect it, and justly 

. bo. too, provided the institutions of life will per
mit ub to do so. A Live Woman.

(fomsponbentt in ^rid
M. Curtis, Oakland, Almada Co., Cal., 

says: Spiritualism .does more to establish the im
mortality of mankind than any theory we hare 
ever seen. Christ taught It, bnt few believe it. 
Many think they do, but tlielr actions show thnt 
tlielr faith is very weak. Give them the proof, 
and seo what a change would take place; men 
would then feel that they had something to do for 
themselves nnd tlielr fellowmen. Orent progress 
would be the result. Spiritualism is doing this 
ns fast as possible.

Dr. W. N. Hambleton, Mc’Connelsville, 
Ohio.—In this town nnd vicinity thqrs are n 
great many persons who are 11 bannering nnd 
thirsting" for a greater knowledge of tlie glori
ous truths of our beautiful religion, but as yet we 
have never been favored with a 11 test medium " 
or public speaker. Yet I have no doubt if such 
an one would favor us with a visit, they might 
arouse an interest which would result in fair pe
cuniary remuneration to themselves, and great 
nnd lasting benefit to the benighted denizens of 
this region. May the good angels, or generous 
mortals, bring about a result so much to bo de
sired.

A correspondent in Norwich. Conn., says: I 
hnvo been for tbe past few months deeply inter
ested in reading the beautiful truths shining in 
your columns. Surely n cause so glorious must 
and will advance. I feel sorry indeed tliat gopd 
enthusiastic Spiritualists nre not more numerous 
in this section. The number of believers iu tills 
town has been estimated at from ono thousand to 
eleven hundred, yet a lecture here Is of rare oc
currence. Some of the people In thia vicinity are 
very much interested in regard to Dr,T. G. Swift, 
who has effected some wonderful cures by the 
laying on of hands. He Is an earnest, faithful,, 
yet humble worker In the good cause; ever kind 
nnd loving to the poof nnd unfortunate, his gen
erosity nnd kindness of heart elicit admiration 
from all who know him.

A correspondent writing from Andover, Ohio, 
snys: A. A. Wheelock, our State Missionary, has 
visited us, and gave us four lectures, on the great 
fundamental truths concerning tbe happiness of 
the human race. His discourses were just such 
as were needed here. He is doing n good work, 
and is a faithful laborer in the vineyard of the 
eternal truth—just tbe man for missionary work. 
Ho Is able to meet any Orthodox priest in discus
sion, and if tliey do n't want their creeds demol
ished, tliey had better keep them ont of hit way. 
He shows un Orthodoxy in all its glaring absurd
ities; then be produces a free platform, broad 
enough to take in all of God's children. Ono 
Orthodox minister attacked him on the creed 
question, but soon became willing to let him 
alone. May the good angels ever go wltli Bro. 
Wheelock and assist him in opening tlie eyes of 
all who have minds strong enough to appreciate 
the ever-living principle of divine truth.

J. R. Buell, Indianapolis, Ind., says: Ab 
no one seems to have written to you of late from 
this part of the vineyard, I will say that we still 
keep our heads above the waves, although it re- 
quires some effort on the part of tlie few faithful 
ones to do so. We had a celebration festival on 
the 31st of Marchi and tho result was quite en
couraging. Mrs. Bronson spoke during tlie early 
part- of the evening, after which quite a large 
number of happy faces greeted each other, as tliey 
prepared to take part In tho " mazy dance." Tak
ing everything into consideration, wo consider it 
quite a success. Mrs. Morse, from Joliet, III., 
spoke for ns during April. She la a trance speaker 
of very fair abilities; and, taken In connection 
with her clairvoyant test mediumship, she is des
tined to do a good work in tlie reform field. Bro. 
Martin, of Chicago, and Dr. Griggs, of Fort 
Wayne, occupied the stand one Sunday each, 
both of whom are too well known as men of talent 
to require a eulogy here. We only wish they 
could have remained longer with us.

The National Convention.—Wo take tlie 
following extract from a letter written by Dr. H. 
S. Brown, of Milwaukee, Wie.: My hope is that 
in the next National Convention conferences will 
be instituted, so ns to enable delegates from dis
tant places to become netjuainted, and ,learn from 
each other tbe condition of tlie cause in tlielr 
various localities, anil that committees will be 
appointed to take charge of nil subjects to be 
presented to the Convention, and that all dele
gates will consider it a poor nee of time and 
money to travel great distances to wrangle over 
pet ideas, or to hear others do it. I wisli to bear 
the most important principles considered and 
discussed by those renowned for eloquence and 
wisdom in our ranks. Tlio speakers will select 
their subjects with due regard to themselves and 
the occasion, as they always do, and the princi
ples and matters brought before the Convention 
to be voted upon will be selected with regard 
only to tlielr importance. And be assured that 
my hobbyite friends and I will sit quietly, vote 
Intelligently, and catch every grain of wisdom 
that fails from the lips of tlie speakers, nnd have 
it ready In useful form to present to tbe Conven
tion tlint is next called. ■

Randolph Children’s Lyceum—Perhaps 
some notice of the little Lyceum which struggled 
into existence here one year ago, may not be tin- 
interesting to your readers, and may encourage 
many, tlint they faint not by the wayside. This1 
being a country village, and ono where tho con
servative and the Catholic aro about evenly bal
anced, the morning sky of our Lyceum was 
cloudy and overcast, and Its existence for months 
was rendered doubtful, through internal dissen
sions and external, opposition. But the autum
nal frosts plucked tbe dead leaves, and they fell 

•powerless to harm, and though tlie trunk was 
bared to tho winter blasts, it was yet green and 
vigorous at heart. Tbe genial winds of spring 
have caused its leaves to put forth, and we are 
now In a healthy, working, growing condition. 
On Tuesday evening, May Sth, we held our first, 
anniversary, which was In every way satisfactory 
to all concerned. The exercises opened with sing
ing by tlie entire Lyceum, of No. 37, Manual; fol
lowed by au original valedictory address, written 
and recited by Mrs. L. P. Raymond, thon a mem
ber of Liberty Group, nnd now Librarian. A 
recitation, in concert, by four members of Shore 
Group; a dialogtie by Master Daniel Howard and 
Frank E. Wild; recitations by Misses Clara 
Gre"n and Alice Howard; a dialogue on Early 
Rising, and an original dialogue by Mrs. Ray
mond, and 'spoken by herself and Miss Emma 
Stetson; recitations by Master Benja W. Lyons 
and Miss Mama E. Howard of Fountain Group, 
followed each other rapidly, and were succeeded 
by the presentation of nn elegant volume of " Po- 
ems frota the Inner Life” to tho Guardian,by 
Miss Mama Howard, in behalf of Liberty Group; 
and of copies ofthe "Arabula” nnd " Stellar Key” 
to tbe Assistant Guardian and Assistant Con
ductor, by Master D. Howard, in behalf of the 
Lyceum. After the Grand Banner March by the 
entire Lyceum, tlio children and tbeir guests re
tired to the ante-room, where refreshments wero 
served: the seats were removed from the hall, 
and nil gave themselves up to the enjoyment of 
the evening. On tbe Sunday succeeding the An
niversary, we held our second election of ofllcers, 
at which tbe old board were reelected. They aro 
as follows: Samuel White, Conductor: Mrs. J. 
Belcher, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Mary E, 
White, Guardian; Mrs. Levi Briggs, Assistant 
Guardian; J. G. Poole, Treasurer; Mrs. L. P. 
Raymoqd, Librarian; Obas. E. Lyons, A. W. 
Freeman, Mrs. Martha Clark, Miss Emma D. 
Stetson, Guards. At tho close of tbe business, a 
letter was read by tho Treasurer, from the Presi
dent of the Ladles’ Society, whereby tbe Lyceum 
was presented with ten dollars by tbo ladles of 
that body as a New Year’s gift. ,

Mrs. Colby as a Lecturer.
Tbo following resolution was passed by accla

mation at a public meeting held at Crosby’s Mu
sic Hall, Chicago, Bunday, May 10th,1808:

Ptioltrd, Tlint having had tlio pleasure of hearing a couDo 
of lecturoaon Important subjects connected with the present 
nnd future dost ny ofthe race, by Mrs. A. II. Colby, of Lowell. 
Ind., wo wish to express our admiration lor her oratorical 
abilities and her profound, logical arguments on thomost deep
ly Interesting questions of the ago proving that the Influences 
controlling her organism sre of h hfgli order of Intellect, eml- 
nently adapted to spread free thongnt and S free natural reli
gion In harmony wlui tho American republic. We therefore 
recommend her Jo Societies as a faithful and earnest exponent 
of the Spiritual Philosophy. .. J. Hrsmobs, Chairman.

A Frenchman has discovered a method of mak
ing mirrors without tlie use of mercury or tin, 
Platina, in powder, is used instead. A few hours 
is sufficient to complete the. work, instead . of 
weeks, required by the other process,

ROTES BY THE WAYSIDE,
DY DEAN CLARK.

A little more than a year has elapsed since wltli 
recording pen I traced for the readers of tbe Ban
ner of Light the footprints I had made on lite high
way of duty, aud for the sake of retrospection and 
to render to tbe public—whose servant I nm—an 
account of my stewardship, I again report my
self. When I last reported progress, Fond du Lac, 
Wis., was the aceno of labor. After six weeks 
pleasant labor there I wended my wny back to my 
loved Green Mountain home, where a few weeks 
of recuperation prepared me for tlio next post of 
duty allotted me, in Camden, Me., whither Bro. 
Horatio Alden had summoned me. Thore I 
labored three months, pleasantly to myself, and 
I trust not unprofltably to the kind friends, who 
then organized themselves Into a fraternal Society 
for mutual aid and the more efficient promulga
tion of our cherished philosophy. Camden Is 
pleasantly situated on the Penobscot Bay, and af
fords a delightful summer resort, to which many 
pleasure-seekers hie themselves when summer 
heat prompts them to seek some cool -retreat. 
There are a score or more earnest Spiritualists 
willing to work, and seconding tlie efforts of Bro, 
Alden, who furnishes a hall free, and pays liber
ally besides. They have awakened considerable 
interest in that section, and through the medium
ship of Miss Frances Eagerand Mrs. Win. Simon
ton many positive demonstrations havo been 
given that have laid a foundation of strength for 
future prosperity and power. Labor on, nnd wait 
for God to give the increase, which will surely 
come, dear friends; your sacrifices aro not in 
vain.

Sutton, N. H., was the next field, where the 
month or July was spent with tbo valiant plo- 
iieers of progress who have reared the standard 
of spiritual power and mental -freedom In that 
rural district. Several of the lending mon of that 
town have embraced Spiritualism, and nre bold to 
avow tlielr fidelity to a despised but fast growing 
cause. Knowing that their metal has the right 
ring, I can predict, certain success, with bucIi 
champions an Bro. It. B. Porter at- tlielr head.

Bradford, N. H., afforded men hospitable home, 
and Its denizens nn attentive hearing, and after
wards a kind greetlngat the ilrntNew Hampshire 
Spiritualist Convention, which was a good sue- 
cess for a first effort. Geo,. S. Morgan and Ids 
efficient wife have been Instrumental in opening the 
minds of many to tlie great, truths of Spiritualism, 
and they are still faithful tn tlio work, and are 
laying up trea-ures In heaven by deeds of kind
ness to'their fellow men.

From thence I wended my wny to Vermont, 
speaking a Sunday previous to tbe State Conven
tion, at which it was my happy privilege to meet 
many of tbe noble pioneer workers who have 
often gathered at South Royalton in former years, 
to receive tlie heavenly baptism of tlio immortals, 
who seem to delight in visiting this consecrated 
spot to pour out their divine power upon all who 
gather there. Many wero the happy greetings 
and reunions there enjoyed, nnd nil wero strength
ened nnd encouraged to go out from this Mecca to 
preach tbe Gospel of Liberty. We hnd a demon
stration of the presence of Miss A. W. Sprague, 
who came to bear testimony to the great truths 
that in former years had flown from her Inspired 
tongue, as in mortal form she stood on that very 
spot thrilling tlio thousands who listened In rapt 
astonishment to her inngio power of speech. 
Glorious thought! tliat though invisible to our 
sensuous gaze, she “ still lives," nnd loves human
ity and labors for them with increasing devo
tion!

At tbe invitation of Sister S. A. Wiley, I next 
went to Rockingham, Vt , abd ns the Spiritualists 
had been ejected from a Union Hall, which tliey 
had helped to furnish, the Sunday previous, I 
spoke in a school house, which wns*-crowded to 
overflowing by the determined friends of religions 
liberty, who have enough of tbe spirit of old 
Ethan Allen to resent the cowardly Imputation 
that was made by the bigoted priest who anathe
matized them, and tliey then nnd tliere resolved 
to build a hall of tbeir own. which I lenrn is now 
nearly completed. Tims “ God makes tlio wrath 
.of his enemies to praise him.” Bravo! friends; 
put on your garments of celestial purity, and 
arise and shine.

Tlie next point of observation and labor was 
Lowell, Mass., where, under the auspices of the 
Progressive Lyceum, I lectured two Sundays.

Tbo Society hnd suspended operations during 
tbe summer months, but the friends of the Ly
ceum, with commendable devotion to Its interests, 
not only supported it, but continued lectures till 
the Society was ready to resume, and the interests 
of botli were united, ns I believe should be in 
most If not all cases. Lowell Contains a Inrgo 
number of Spiritualists, among whom are many 
of the most intelligent business men of the city, 
and women of talent, who v'e with tbeir brothers 
in every good work; and with buc.1i materials it 
needs only zeal for tho cause and unanimity of 
feeling and purpose to ensure a grand success, 
which we opine will be achieved.

At Leominster, Mass., I next halted, and ad
dressed it goodly number of very Intelligent peo
ple, many of whom nre avowed Spiritualists, and 
several, though nominally connected with the 
churches, havo a deeper Interest in tlie fresher 
inspirations of to-day, and' will no doubt rally 
around the spiritual standard ns soon ns it is 
firmly planted by veterans who,wj|) stand nt their 
post through all emergencies. There Is material 
lor a good Society in Leominster, nnd if one is 
not alrendy established it will bo ere long.

In Chelsea I next labored to inspire courage 
and devotion In the hearts of tbe friends who 
were wearied from over-taxation, but some of 
whom wero determined to keen on till tho last 
dollar should be expended, and though I have 
not learned the result of tbeir efforts, yet I know 
tliat a /cto lion-hearted workers will ultimately 
arouse tbe dormant masses, and rally helpers, 
even though it be not till the eleventh hour. 
They havo a nucleus of power In the Lyceum, 
which was in a flourishing condition, mid did 
credit to its able malingers.

October was spent in labor nt Braintree, Vt., 
where Bro. Simmons and others had awakened 
several minds to tlio reality and necessity of tlio 
Spiritual Philosophy, as a conservator of religious 
faith, and a auro safeguard against superstition 
on tlio one hand, and materialism on tlio other. 
While there "Satan came also," In the person of 
Joseph T. Curry, armed with bis Bfander-bnss, 
of Hebrew manufacture, loaded to tbo muzzle 
with Second Advent texts and unmanly abuse, 
which he discharged from Iris "coward's castle ” 
—the pulpit—at the band of fearless Spiritualists 
who faced Ills scowling, demoniac visage, and 
‘'smiled at Satan’s rage” till his exasperation 
could only vent Itself in tho vilest inuendos and 
most vituperative epithets that tho English lan
guage nfi'or.ls. Remembering tbo terrible casti
gation Moses Hull hnd given lilm, lie refused all 
discussion with.“spirits who peep and mutter,” 
as he termed us all, but would sot up his “ man 
of straw,” calling It Spiritualism, and then amuse 
those nround Idin by hurling Old Testament 
curses ngainst " familiar spirits,” &c., till ho bad 
demolished tbo bubble of hls own blowing.

After answering hls false accusations, gross 
misrepresentations and bewildering sophistry by 
n plain statement of tlio facts nnd principles of 
Spiritualism, I left him to work out ids own dam
nation, and finished my course of lectures to the 
Intelligent friends whose equanimity wns midis- 
turbeil amid tlio confusion which this Sadducee 
had produced. .—
. Tbe flrnt two Sundays of November wore spent, 

where tlie Pilgrim Fathers planted the germ of 
civil anil religions liberty, of which Spiritualism 
Is the ripening fruit. As I witnessed tho beauti
ful exorcises of the small but well-dlsclpllned 
Progressive Lyceum there established, imitglna- 
tlon gave me a forecast of the mighty results 
which will grow out of tills germ of celestial 
origin, which Is bo rapidly taking root In the soli 
of Ameripan civilization! Who can predict the 
grand results which two hundred and fifty years 
growth of this young ‘'Saviour” wili produce? 
Will not tlielr grandeur and Importance equal, If 
not rival, tlint which has grown from the landing 
of tbe pilgrims on old Plymouth Rook? ,

From this Mecca, where patriotism pays Its 
most sacred devotions, I went to Nashua, N. IL, 
to Manchester,' Concord, Franklin, East Andover, 
Hull, .thence to Portsmouth nntl Great Falls, 

• where tbo year's service which I havo briefly 
sketched closed. In alt these places much In- 
terost wns manifested, which I‘predict- will ere 
long result—as It lias already in some of them—In 
practical organic efforts for the permanent ostnb-

llalimont of our heaven-born pltlloBophy, God 
speed M» truth In tlio old Granite State. Mny Mb 
angels light tlielr beacon Area on every mountain 
ton, and every valley glow with tlie wlifto light of 
celestial splendor till mental darkness ahull

“ Fly like the moan-eyed h»rald of dismay. 
Chased 011 Ills night-steed by tho star of day."

Thus has panned a year of arduous toll, of strug- 
files for the right-, fratlglit with sorrows and Joys, 
topes and disappointments, self-denials and se

vere disciplines—all indispensable lessons in lifo 
—to fit me for service to my fellowmon, which, 
though f/ritroui to bear, have been for niy hlnheit 
flood. For services I received 8480, more than a 
fourth of which was expended in traveling ex
penses from ono point of Her vice to another; tlio 
remainder nufllceil to keep my companion anti 
self from tbe poorhonso, and enabled mo to “ lay 
tip treasures tn /tcaren" to my heart’s content! 
Let those who think lecturing Is a lucrative busi
ness, and tlint wo nre " working for money,” cnl- 
culate tlie profile after onHsting ami serving for 
but one year: I will exchange batik-stock thus 
obtained with tbo veriest nteuisl of the laml I

Though meagrely compensated by mortals, yol 
the Immortals have showered their blessings upon, 
me In Profusion, and In gratitude for off I have 
received, I feel to tltank God nnd tnke courage, 
while I begin another year of labor with tho de- 
termination to perform my humble part falth- 
fttily, in doing good wherever I may ronin. Bro
thers nnd sisters nil, let us work together with 
mutual sympathy, and ns wo help one another, 
angels will aid mid bless each and all.

Ob|tunrlcB.
Pasted from earth-life to dwell among tho angels, tn the 14th 

of this month, Susan Latte, wife of Daniel Lake, of Bridgewa
ter, Vt., (formerly of Woodstock,) aped 80 years 3 months.

I nm thus called upon to record tlie decease of ono whose pan 
■ago to tho RumuvrLaml casts a shadow over our home,' and. 
notwithstanding we know her angel presence is with us, wo 
mins so much her mortal means of manifestation

Her Ilie has been one of continual kindness and love, retain
ing her youthfill feelings most wondcrfullv. Kha Ims over heen 
attractive to all ages, nnd none knew her bnt to love her. With 
my dear old lonely grandfather has she lived almost 61 years 
In tho most perfect narmony. No Jarring discords haw mar
red their homo pleasures, but love fur each other, nnd that 
swo t confidence tliat knows no distrust, has been theirs. A* 
short time before her decease she leaned her head lovingly 
upon hls manly bmom. and said" I have ever leaned trusting
ly on you In Ilie, nnd 1 can now do so ns death approaches." 
Rhe has done her own work until about four weeks before her 
departure, and of all ’the human being* I have met In twelve 
year# of public life. 1 have never seen a cjuplo so perfectly 
devoted to each other ns they have been since my earliest re- 
memb’ mice. How much wo all miss her mortal presence God 
only snows! ■

According to her earnest request, repeated often In the post 
ton years, 1 ofilclated at her luncinl. a most sad and solemn 
duty, bnt angels supported me..and sweet consoling words 
wercapeken to my mothor-Arr only chll'I-aner comforting 
the lone heart of Inin who with bl wars on hls brow walls still 
a little longer ere lie loins tits angel bride. One #hte; remains 
of my dear gnindmothcr'a family—the youngest <if the band. 
Heaven support her to bear this change. We would not call 
thee back, oh I our darling, but may God help us to he worthy 
to meet then when we nre culled to pass to the Summer-Land, 
and cheer thy lune companion until lieloins thee!

. M* #•’!<>wnskndHoadlbt.
Hrid<jtwalfr% IV., May \Uht INN.

Born into the higher life, May 17th. W. Mr. Oscar T. Coffin, 
of Newburyport, Mass, in the 20th year of hls ago.

The subject of this notice was a member of the Spiritualist 
Association, nnd Assistant Conductor of the Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum. He wns a kind and true friend, and good 
companion, and loved by nil who knew him; nn earnest work, 
er in the causa ot Spiritualism, having for a number nf years 
investigated tho beautiful philosophy, and being fullv con. 
vlnced of the return of onr spirit friends to guide nnd assist 
those who nre stilt In the form. Through a long and most 
painful sickness of five months ho was susta tied by tho pres
ence of friends and loved ones who had passu! on before to the 
spirit-land, whom he could see and converse with almost con
stantly: he left with us some of the most convincing tests far 
tho skeptic, beautiful confirmation f ir the believers of oar 
faith, and n priceless cmntort for hls father, mother and shtor, 
who nre cheered by the knowledge thnt he Is still with them. 
Lung will he be remembered by a large circle of friends and 
acquaintances ns one possessed of tupiriur virtues.

The funeral was attended by Bro. A. E. Cirnmtrr. nt the 
house, niter which the remains were carried to tho Universal- 
1st church, which had been kindly opened to receive us, nnd 
nt which place Rev. Mr. Borden assisted In appropriate and 
Impressive services. The members of tho Children's Progres- 
Mvc Lyceum, an! the teachers and scholars of the Brown 
High Nchoul, (of which he wns lately a graduate.) together 
with a large numb r of friends and acquaintances, wore In nt* 
tendance. ]». W. G.

Passed to her home among the spirits of tho blest, from 
Bending, Pa., April 28th, of heart disease, Mrs. Julia, wife uf 
Peter Zleber, aged 37 years and 7 days.

The deceased was a true Rplrltimlhl In every sense of the . 
word, a trim and faithful friend, an niirctioimte wnvnmla ten
der and loving mother. Kite wns the sunlight of her homo, 
now darkened by tbe shadows of mourning Nttll she lives In 
saddened hearts on earth and joyous one# beyond tlio reign of 
death, and whispers lovo and consolation to the bereaved ones 
left behind. ' s

Released from the sufferings of earth, Mny 12th, after a lin
gering consumption of several years, Mrs. Eliza, wife of 1'. N. 
Parkhurst, aged S3 years.

The deceased, whose maiden name was Eliza Hero, was n 
native of Milford. Mass., where she resided till about ton years 
ago, ami where sho leave* a wide Circle of relatives nnd friend. 
No sandy faith was her* in thr Imnrot soul need, hut A knowl
edge of the truths of Spiritualism was her support. Spirits he- 
came vlslb o to her in her last earthly hours and received her 
to their embrace as sho quitted tho earthly tenement. Her 
funeral festival was conducted by the writer, and good Bro. 
Wharton, on the Hth. ami attended by a large circle of friends 
of nil sects and beliefs. As a wife, mother and friend she cast 
no shadow till she let! thr form, and tlien the shadow of grief.

J/uniiiiuiitu)i, X. J, May 17/A. Imil J. G. F.

Passed through the gates of the Summer-Land, on the morn
ing of Mny 12th, the spirit of Flora May Norton, of Disco, Mich., 
In the 10th year of her age.

Your mother, sister and friends nre left to weep over the va
cant place hi their quiet circle, but ns they nre ever ready to 
listen to angel teachings, will you, dear May. bring your sweet 
offerings from tbe angel group in yourfluwer-wreatlied bowers 
to the sorrow Mrlrktn ones here, to light their pathway 
through the earth life, and give them a more perfect knowl
edge still respecting the angel home ?

Lydia Ahn Peaks all.

LI3T OF LECTURERS.
rOBUSHED UEftTClTOCOLT EVERT WXXX.

[To be uiipfiji. this IhUhouM be reliable. It therefore be* 
hooveti HocMIes nnd Lecturers to promptly notify m of np- 
polntincr t\or chmiKesol Appointment", whenever they recur. 
Should nnv name appear In this Iht of a partyInnwn not to 
lie a lecturer, we desire to be no Informed, as tlili column Is 
devoted exclusively to Isctiwt,)

J. MadiroH Allyn, Principal ofthe Indintrinl Institute, 
Ancora, (formerly Blue Anchor.) N. J., lectures on Sunday# 
nt the Institute nnd nt pUces within en»y renrh.

C. Fanxie Allyn will speak tn Milford, N. IL,during .Tune; 
In Stafford Spring#, Conn., during July; in I'utnnm during 
August; In Salem, Mnsi.during September; In New Yorn 
during October; In Comurldgeport, Mnw.. during November. 
Address a# above, or H GIouccm er place. Bouton. Mam-

Mita. ANNA K. Allen (late Hill), inspirational speaker, 129 
South Clark utrVet, Chicago, III

J. G. ALLUK, Chicopee, Mans.
Mm. N. K. Anokom, trance speaker, Delton. Wh.
Dn. J. T. AmoB will answer cnl’* to lecture upon Physiology 

and Spiritualism. Address, box 2uUI, Boelivater, N.I.
M AKY A. AMPIILK1T, M Klcli street, Columbus, O.
Rev. J. 0. Baukktt, sycamore, lit.
Mn#. Sabah A. Byhnm will speak tn New York during 

June; tn Cambrldgepurt. Ma#s..during July. Would like to 
nuke further cngAgcmenta tor tho fall. Address* 87 Spring 
street. East Cambridge. A'«’*■ „ , •

Mrs. a. P.Bm>wmSt. Johnsbnry Centre,M, 
Mbs. H.f. M. Bbuwn, P. U. drawer MW. Chicago, UI. 
Mbs. AtfUY N.BfKNHAM.Ilisnlrathmal sneaker,Weston, mb. 
MKB. EMMA F. Jay Blllenk. Ifil West I2lli st.. New York. 
Mns. NellikJ. T. Bkioiiam. Elm Grove, Conraln, Mass. 
Mbs. Nellie L. Biioksox, Mth ptreH. ro’cdo, 0.
Mbs. M. A. C B«tuwx, West Randolph, V t.
Dr James K. Bailey. Adrian, .Mich. t 4
ADDir. L. Ballov* Inspirational speaker. Mankato, Minn. 
J. H. Bickfohd. inspirational speaker, Charlestown. Mass. 
A. P. Bowman, inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa. 
Rev. Dr. Basnakm. LaurIiir, Mich.
Mrs. E. Brim. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture tn the Middle and Eastern Plates. Address, box 7, 
Sout hford, Mew Haven Co., Conn. , ......

Wm. Bbi'an win answer culls to lecture In Michigan and 
North western Ohio until further ifollce. Address, box 53, 
Camden P. <>.« Mich. ,, ,

M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker, Almond, Wis. Sundays 
engaged fur tlie present.

Warhen Chase, Ml Broadway, Sew York.
M«s. AuovbTA A. CuKHir.it, bux fits, Lowell. MB’S.
Albert K. Cabi’EKTF.h will answer call to lecture and 

establish Lvceums. is engaged fur the present by the Mima- 
chibttU Spiritualist Asbudntluii. Those desiring tin* services 
of too Agent should send in their calls early. Address, care 
of Bannerol Light. Boston. Mas*.

H. L. ('LAbK. trance speaker, Welchtleld, 0.
Ira II. tTKriB, Hartford. Conn. w
'I Humas C Conwaniikr. lecturer. Lowell. Mass.
Dr. J. H. CrmtiEit. corner ot Broadway and Windsor street, 

Cimhrldgeport.MaBS.
J. P. Cowles. M. h . will answer calls to lecture. Address, 

Ottawa, 111, box 1374
P. ULauk, M. D. will answer calls to lecture. Address, 

A?h€AbV*L^ Lyons. Mich., care Col. D. M. Fox.
Mns. Eliza U. C’raxe, liisulratioiiai speaker, Sturgis. Mich., 

care J. W Elliott, drawer 31 . _ „ w
Mbs. Hr.TTiE Clahk. trance speaker. East Harwich. Mass.
Mna. M. J. ColUVUN mH answer cads to lecture. Address 

Champlin, Hcnnel In Co., Minn. , , , ,
Mbh Emma Chadwick, inspirational speaker, \ineland, 

N. box 272. v
Mus. Euz t C. Clark. Engle Harbor. Orleans Co., N. Y. 
Mus. |>.Chadwick.trancespeaker, Vtndainl, >. J., box ZT2. 
Mns. Lavra Cvnrr, San Francisco. Cal.
J. B CamI'BHll.M.D., Cincinnati, U. .
Dn. James Cuophu. Bellefontaine. 0.. will lecture ana. 

take subscriptions fur the BAimerof Light.
MR*. Marietta F. Cross, trance speaker. w’li •«■*«’calls 

to lecture. Address. Hampstead. N. II., cure of N. P Cross.
Jvdob A. G. W. Cartkii, Cincinnati. O. „ . . „ „ 
Cl! ARLES p. CitocKF.it. In-plratlmml speaker, Fredonia, N. Y. 
Nits. AMELIA IL CoLHY. trance speaker, Lowell, Ind 
Ti/omah Cook, Berlin Heights, U.. lecturer un organization. 
Mus Lizzie HoTEN, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Buston. 
Henry J. Di iunx, InsinraHomil speaker, Cardington, U. 
G«oiweDcttok.M. h.. Rutland. Vt ’
Akdmw Jackson Davis can bo atldreMcd at Orange. N. J. 
Mhk Cora L. V. Daniils will speak In Bangor, Me.,during 

August.
Mus. B. DeLam ah, trance speaker. Quincy, Mass.
Dn. E. C. Dlnn, lecturer. Rockford, *11.
Mrs. Aunks M. Davis,317 Main street. Cambridgeport. Ms.
Henry Van Dokn, trance speaker, 49 and W Wabash avo« 

nuc, Chicago, III.
Mus. Clara R. DkEvkbk, trance speaker, hewport, Me.

Da. It. E. Kunar, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
A. T. Pom, Manchester. N. II.
H. J. FiKsxr.Tniv. S. Y.

cl>«* O»|UIU H0*11 Fitt-ig, Insplratlin»l speaker, Sen Fran- 
Sisk Passim r, Fkltok, Routh Maiden, Mass.
J II. Heu will ipiek In Hettle Creek, Mich.,during Rep, 

tember. and thence" Wixwatd hoi" fur tlie next ilxpontlu. 
Address. Hammonton, X. J.

Man J|. L. Fkekcii, Inspirational epeaker, will receive call# 
Ihiitm^Miua' d****' ‘‘ller^ ‘^"h Washington Village, South 

will lecture In Blue Anchor, N. J., 
i^ »w,y "’’J^r «»• fur early full and whiter.

M:Wu® Anchor. Camden Co.. N.J.
RKV. J. Fuancis. Viirhlivine, N. Y.
mJ?’ V'*** A1 s’r.LD. lecturer. Newport. Me.,

.|“a foat^ ‘“preolonal and in.plratlonal

A. II Fussen, lecturer, Clyde, O. •
tJ° ri,,ll":E\,'?.''F."111 •|,1'“k In Plymouth, Me>e., Juno I

N. H. nnsssi.KAr. Uiwt-ll. Mui.
Dn. L. 1'. Guiana. Iliiidrethmal sneaker. will answer calle to 

lecture. Address, box tin, Port Wayne, ind.
Itav. .loami C. Hill, Iklvlderc, III. ,

. ,1l,l’'£m,u K""cr- Uouuox "IU lecture In Nevada till 
July- J™11 •"»lt'’.<'«lf“l<','">'til» t<> lecture tn California. Ore
gon and Washington I errltory during the coming tall and win
ter. Address, Virginia City, Nevada.

John I*. Gi'iLD. Lawrence, kins, .will answer calls to lecture.
Jins. C. I.. Gans, trance speaker, corner of Burrow and 

Washington streets, New York.
Hauaii GliAVsa. Inspirational speaker, Hcrlln, Mich.
J. G. Gluts, Princeton, Mo.
11K. M. Ussier Iloi-UIITOK, Allegan, Mich.
Mias June J. Hvsbaiui will speak In Houlton, Me., during 

June, and will answer calls to lecture week-<-venln» In that 
vicinity. Address till June lit. box 2l>3, Cliches, Jlnsa.; dur* 
Ing June, care H. H. Htevcnt, Houlton. Mo.

Hoags Hi lt, Hobart, Lake Co., hid., will speak In Porta- 
mouth, N. H., during Juno: In Milford, July 5 .ml 12; In 
Vineland. N. J., July IS. Will answer calls In the West fur 
the fall and winter months. Address ns above.

Jins. H. A. IIotiroN.24 Wameslt street, Lowell,Mass.
Miss Nki.uk IlAj iiKN.ao Wilmot street, Worcester, Masa.
H. C. llAvronu, Coopersville, N. Y.
Mne. F. O. lliz«, 122 Ea-t Madison street, Baltimore. Md.
J. 11. ilascau.. Jl. I).. Waterloo, WIs.
Hu. E. II. llot.tiKN,Inspirational speaker.No. Clarendon, VI.

. Cnantxa llrrr.T, Corry, Frio Co., i'a., box 247.
Du. J. N, Honora, trance speaker, will answer calls to leer 

turo. Address. 121 Jhiverlek street. East Hoatmi, Masa.
Mus. Emma IIauoinok can be addressed, (postpaid.) care of 

Mra. W llklnxm, St. George's Hull, Langham Place, W., Lull 
don, England.

Mus. Jl. H. Townsknii Hoaui.xv, Bridgewater, Vt.
Jamis 11. II Anuta wl.I answer calls to lecture and attend 

unernls. Address, box Illi, Abington, Masa.
W. A. D. HfME.wlH speak In Liberty Hill, Conn., June 16. 

Addreea as above.
I yuan C. Howe, Inspirational speaker. Laona. N. Y.
Miss HrsiK M. Johnson will speak In Paw Paw, Midi., 

June 7 and 14: InKturgls.Junc'Il; In Grund UspWs.Jnrie2a: 
In Lyons during July; In Toledo, <>., dining .September; In 
Cleveland during Oclober; In Oswego, N. Y , during Move in- 
her. Address accordingly; permanent address, Mlltoid. Mars.

(lEOlirir. K>TE>ufonni'rly of Dayton, O.) will nnsner calls to 
lecture III /owamnd adjoining States durliig'tlio spring and 
slimmer. AtMeesa, Alton, Union Co., Iowa.

Wm. IL Johnston. Corry, Pa.
Dm P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
W. F. Jamieson, Inspirational speaker, Iklvhkre, HI.
AnitaiieM James, Pleasantville, Vcmingu Co., Pa., box 31, 
H. A. JonAs. Esq., Chicago, III.
0. P. Kki.i.oiiu. lecturer. East Trumbull. Ashtabula Co., 0.. 

speaks In Monroe Centre the first. In Andover the second, and 
In Thompson tlio third Sunday of every muuih.

OmnwE F. Kittiiiixik, Butlnl'i, N. Y.
Mas. M. J. Kutz. Hostwick Lake. Midi.
II auvxt A. Jones. Esq., can occasion ally sneak on Sundays 

for Hie friends In the vic inity „( Sycamore. Ill. mi the Spirit
ual Philosophy and reform movements of tlie dev.

Cephas II. Lynn.semiconscious trance speaker, 133 Tyler 
atreet. Boston, Mass.

J. S. Lovkuanii, Monmouth, HL
WM. A. Lovkuand, 25 llromtlehi street, Boston, will answer 

calls to lecture. Subject; Integral Education, ur the Era of 
our New Relations to Science.

B.M. Lawukncx. M. l>.,and wife, Inikpend-nt mission-# 
arles, will answer calls to spr nk. attend Conventions and 
sing origins! songs 011 all qnealloimof reform. Ineliidlng Clnh- 
llatiltynnd Spiritualism, undent and modern. Address, care 
of Dr. McCall's Hygleiut Hum-, Galrslnirg. 111.

Mus. F. A. Logan will answer calls to lecture on temper
ance nnl kindred u-form" In Wisconsin and Jlimitsota during 
tho spring mil slimmer months. Address,care K<liglo-riil- 
lusoplilcal Journal, Chicago, III.

Maur E. Longiion, inspirational speaker,no Montgomery 
street, Jersey City. N. J.

Mas. L. W. I.tri'ii, 6 Townsend Place. Rust.....Mass.
John A Lowe, lecturer, box 17. Sutton, Mass.
Mtss Maki M. Lions. Inspirational speaker,NN East Jetter- 

son street. Syracuse. N. Y.
11. T. Leonaiid, trance speaker. New Ipswich, N. H.
Jins. Jlaur A. MlTcum.K, dalrvoyaiit Inn Irdlonnl speak

er, will answer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism. Sundar, 
and week-day evenings. In New lurk Slate. Address soon. 
Apulia, Onondaga Co , N. Y.

Ciiaiu.es S. Maunu, scml-trancc speaker. Address, Wone
woc, Juneau Co., WIs.

Pnor. It. M. M'Conn. Centralia. HI.
MU. A Mint. 11. M. M1U.KH, Elmira, N. T..care W. II. Ilatdi. 
Emma Jl. .Mautin,Inspirational speaker. Blrmmpbum. Midi.
James 11. MomitaoN, Inspirational speaker, will h-etuiv hi 

Manchester, N. IL.during .tunc. Womd like tn make ergum1 
tnents for July iiiul August. Address, box 37s llnvi ihlll, Mi.

Mun. II. Jl. Wi Minaud, trance speaker, Oswego, HL
Dr. Leo Mn.i.mi. Apph-ton, WIs.
I)ll..lt»IN Mayhew, Washington, D. C.. P. O. box (07.
Dll. G. W. Mourn 1.1.. Ju., trance mid risplralloiuil speaker, 

will lecture mid attend funerals. Address, im-tim. Muss.
Mun. Hannah Mouse, trailer speaker. Joliet, Will Cm. 111.
Mus. Anna M. MtntiU'UltooK will speak In Smm rs. Conn., 

June 7 and 14. Societies wishing to secure her services will 
address her accordingly.or box 77*. Bridgeport. Conn.

Mus. Hauaii Helen Matthews. East Wesimuidund. N. II.
D11. W. 11 C Martin, 173 Windsor street. Ilortlon'. Colm
O. W. Manvel, trance speaker,36 Rutland Square, Huston. 
Du. Janus Motiumos, lecturer. .McHenry, Hi.
A. I.. E. Nasu, lecturer. Rochester, N. Y.
C. Nonwools. Ottawa. HL. Inspirational speaker.
J. Wit. Van Nambe, Monroe, Midi.
W. Jl. Open, Salem. HI.
L. Judd Paudek. Plilladelphla, l'a.
.1. II. Powell, Vlni-lniul. N.J.
Gkouue A. Peiucu. Inspirational trance spanker, P. ft. Lox 

87, Auburn. Me. In addition to Ids prm-tlre. loalbig sick and 
Infirm people in places he mny visit, will he ph ased 10 answer . 
calls to lecture. Hls them< a pertain exclusively to the gmp,l 
nnd philosophy of Spiritualism.

Miw. 1’tKE lectures before Spiritualistic nn<! 
lociation# on the following subjects: ** ChrlM; 
Ghost;*' “Spiritualism;*' ‘,l>emon«1ok,y 
" Noon and Niuht of Time:" “The Kingdom 
“rrogrcsN and rertcetlon;" “Soul nnd muim-: 
shin, or Abnormal Inspiration;....... rhe Sewn s;i 
World line! the Earth. Addicts. Mr«. Tike, Si.

Scientific Ai-, 
.........riio Hoiy

Intnwr

Mu#. E. N. Palmeii. trance speake, Illg Flats, Chemung 
Co., N.Y.

J. UPoTizn. trance speaker, La Crosse, WIs., care of E. A. 
Wilson.

Miss NETTIE M. Pease, trance speaker, New Albany Ind. 
A. A. Posit, Inspirational speiiker. North West. Ohio. 
Mus. Anna M. L. Cotts, Jl. if., h-etun-r. Adrian, Mich. 
Mus. J. Pvrf'KH, tnuicespeaker. South Hanover, Mass. 
Lima Ann Pearsali..Inspirational speaker, Disco, Midi. 
Dr. W. K. Itll'LKr, Foxboro', Mass.
A. C HnniNBON, III Fulton strert. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dil P. IL llANiioi.ru, lecturer, cure box 3352, Boston. Mass. 
J. T. Itorru, normal speaker. Vox 2d, Heaver Dam. WIs.
Mbs. Jennie H. Itcnts, 4ii Randall street, Provbh ... IL L 
Wm. Rohe. M I)., Inspirational speaker. Rpihiglleld. O. 
Mus. E.B. Rusk will answer calls to lecture mid intend 

funerals. Address, Providence, JL I. (Indian Bridge.)
C. H. Risen, Inspirational speaker. Bo-toii. Mas#.
J IL IlANtfALL. inspirational speaker, l'p|Wr Lisle, N. Y. 
Rev. A. B. Kakisaij.. Appleton, WIs.
Mus. Frank lir.ttf, hisplratlonnl speaker, Kalamazoo, Midi. 
Austen E. Nimmons. Woodstock. Vt.
Du. IL B. Stober..VI 1'lcasmH street. Boston, Mass.
Mm. II. T. Stearns may he addressed nt Sprliiglldd, Mass., 

till further notice.
J. W. Seaver.Inspirational speaker. Bvmn, N. Y., will an 

swerralla to lecture or a’teml timeral# at a<:c<+sildo pliu-cs.
Mus, Nellie Smith, Impressional spviiker, Sturgis, Jllch. 
Selah Van Sickle.Greenbush, .Mich.
Mils. Jl. E. II. Sawyer, Hnldwlnsvllh-. Mass.
A UK AM Sun it, Esq., Inspirational speaker. Mitral", Mich.
SI uh. Mauv Lot iha Smith, trance speaker. Tol< do, 1).
Mun. L. a. F. Swain, Inspirational speaker. Union Lakes, 

Illce Co., Minn.
Dn. E. si-rac.ve. Inspirational speaker. Schcmclady, N. Y. 
Mus. Fannie Davis Smith, Millord. Mass.
Sties. E. W. SinNur, trance speaker. Fitchburg. Slass.
Stus. ALMtRA W. Smith, 311 Salem street, 1'orllmnL Sic. 
Mus. C. M. Stowe, San Jose, Cal.
Jambs 'I mask, lecturer on Spiritualism, KVnduskeag, Me. 
IlvutoN Tittle, Beilin Heights, 0.
Benjamin Tour, San Francisco, Cal.
Mus. hauaii M. Tiiomi-son, Inspirational speaker, 36 Bank 

street, Cleveland tO
Mus. Esther N. Talmadge, trance speaker, Westville. Ind. 
Dr.. S. A. Thomas, lecturer. Westville, Did.
J. II. W. Touiikr. Providence. IL I.
SIhs. Chamlottk F. Tauku, trance speaker, New Bedford, 

Mass., P. 0. box 3112.
Dr. J. Volland. Ann Arbor. Midi.
N. Frank Wiiiti: will lecture In Wllllmnntlc, Conn., during 

Junet nddress during August, Hcymour. Conn. Applications 
for weck-evcnlngs promptly responded to. Address ns above.

E. V. Wilson is engaged liy tlie Missouri State Urgaiiliuitlon 
• of Spiritualists. Persons wishing lectures midi r the direction 
ofthe State Organization will mbirc«acnre S'. O. Archer, Esq., 
Hannibal, Mo.; permanent address, Babcock's Grove, Du 
Pago Co., 111.

Mus. A. Wilhelm. M. D., In«plratlon<l sneaker, can he ad
dressed during June, care ol 1 Searle", Providence, 11. L; 
during September, I'f rilanl. Me.; during October, Snhin, 
Masa.; during December, box Will. New York City.

E. H. Wiiekleu. Iii'.plrmloiial speaker, Cleveland, O.
Mus. M. Macomukk Wood pill spuik In Vambrldgeport, 

Mass., June 21 and 21. Address, II Dewey atrcel, Worcester, 
Mass.

F. I.. IL Willis, M. I)., 16 West 24th street, near Fifth ave
nue Hotel, New York.

Alaa. H. f.. Warner, box 32H. Davenport, Iowa
Mm. N.J. Willis. 3 Tn-unmt How, Room 1.6, Boston, Ma#".
F. L. Wadsworth's address, Huohi II, Fullerton Block. iri 

Dearborn street. Chicago, ill.
Remit C. Wright, care Bela Marsh. Boston, Mass.
Mas. E. M. Wolcott will make engagements for tlieensu

ing spring and summer months. Address. Dni.hv, Vt.
MM. MARV J. WlLCOXBUN will lecture In Chicago. III., Jul.♦ 

7—mliliesscare of John Spettlgiie ,
Mm. Battik E. Wilson (colored), trance speaker, 70 Tre

mont street, Fusion, Masa
Lois WAiMiiiooKBKean lie addressed at St. Lottis, Mo., care 

of Henry Stagg. Esq., till further notice; permanent address, 
box M. Hudson. Summit Co ,0.

Dr.J.C. Wilsey win answer call# to lecture on Spiritual
ism or Temperance, and organize Children s Progresshe Ly- 
ccums. Address, Burlington, Iowa,

A. II. Whitimi. Albion. Mich. „
Misu Elvira Wheh.ock, normal speaker, Janesville, Bls.
A. A. Wheelock, Toledo, O.,box MM.
Rf.v. Du. WUBKI.OCK, Inspirational speaker. State Center,

. Wauukn WoolhoN. tninccspeaker. Hasting", N. 1.
Mus. H. A. Wili is, Lawrence, Masa.. P. ‘ . box 473.
Mm. Mart E. Witiii:b,Inspirational speaker,INLltn street,

Newark. N.J. , ,
A. U. Wooutmrr, Battle Creek. Mich.
H. II. Worth an, Conductor of the Buffalo Lyceum, will ac

cept calls to lecture hl the trance state, also to organize Chil
dren's Lyceums. Address. Bullnlo, N. 1 . box 1454.

J. G. Whithet, Inspirational speaker, Kock urove City,
Floyd Co., Iowa. , ,

Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mirk. 
Gil.nan it. W AHiini'HN. Woodstock, Vt. Inspirational speaker. 
Ila. It. G. Wells. Rochester, N. Y., trance spenkcr 
Pnor. E. WiiiiTLi:. lecturer upun Ueulogy and the Spiritual

* MM^J'vttETTr'Yr.AW will speak tn Lynn, Mass., during 
June pin East Huston, July 6 and 12. Address, Northboro , 
^Mn A Mm. Wit. J. Tovno will answer calls to feature la 
tlie vicinity of thrir home, Boise City, Idaho Territory.

Mus. Fannie T. Youno, Huston, Mass., care DaumT uf Light.
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JUNE 6, 1868.

MEDIUMSHIP AND MEDIUMS.
numiif.q one.

nr FRED. I- H. WILLIS, M. 1>.

It Is about twenty years since these terms, me- 
diitinslilp and mediums, began to lie used in tlieir 
present mvepted sense, nnd it would seem ns if 
we ought by tills time to be nlde to doline tlieir 
significance ami give to the world some practical 
ideas concerning the office of mediums nnd the 
conditions tlint produce tlio state called medium- 
bile. 'Hut unfortunately, wo hnve lind too few 
close investigators of tills condition, for however 
proud we may be of tho many brilliant imines 
that rank high among men of science and of let
ters, wh./have given attention to tlio subject of 
Spiritualism, yet wo cannot make a long list of 
thnsr who have patiently Investigated It and 
given to tlie world the results In clearly demon- 
strated facts.

In the January number of the Gnliiry appeared 
nn article entitled, " My Spiritualistic Experi
ence," by Richard Frothingbam. Il is worth 
reading for two reasons: It shows tlio necessity 
of a close observation of nil the phenomena, and

reasons wo should closely scrutinize the condi
tion that develops the powers of mediumship; 
for unless it be healthy and natural, it cannot 
long tend to serve mankind. Only that can live 
and grow in tlie spiritual world which is in har
mony with divine order.

But hero permit me as a physician to utter an 
emphatic protest against sensitive young girls 
silting in circles for spiritual development until 
the whole subject of magnetism nnd sympathetic 
clairvoyance is better understood. The tendency 
Is to develop an excited nnd unnatural condition 
of the nervous system that surely burns out the 
vltnl forces. If wo wish to prove onr drugs, we 
test them on healthy subjects. Lot us use tho 
same measures with that subtler power of health 
or disease—magnetism.

J. BURNS, PR08RE881VE L1BRART, 1 «UINGT0» ROM, 
CAMBERWELL LONDON,ENO.

KEEPS FOB SALE TRE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

CyTke Banner orl.taht is l“>>ed and•■ sale 
every Monday Moraine preceding date.

^mw uf JW*
B08TQH, BATUBDAY, JUNE 6, 1868.

OFFICE 188 WASHINGTON STREET, 
Book No. 3, Ur Stairs.

WILLIAM WMITJB As CO 
rokusuxM aud TKeruiToai.

tliat it is tbe easiest tiling in tlio world for a care
ful observer to be deceived. At the close of the 
article Is this conclusion: " Spiritualism is a great 
fact, not a philosophy; it should be made a sci
ence, not a religion.”

Whellu r this bu true or not, it is certain tliat 
wo ...... 1 the keen, scrutinizing eye of science to 
observe facts, mid the analytical power of scien
tific minds to search into tlie wonderful laws that 
govern mental conditions; for we nil know that 
there are conditions purely mental that produce 
phenomena quite as wonderful mid quite as in- 
explieable ns any termed medlumlstic.

1 do not know as I mu able to help ill tills mat
ter nt nil, for I mn far enough from wishing to 
constitute myself an expounder of mental science; 
lint having been brought into contact with medi
ums in all the various manifestations, nnd having 
experienced many of the conditions of medium
ship in myself, 1 propose to give a series of facts 
in relation to some of tho mediums who represent 
publicly the diflerent manifestations of tbe spirit
ualistic power.

Of course I do not intend to go into any general 
statement of tho peculiarities or special condi
tions of public mediums. I mn absorbed in tbo 
duties of iny profession, aud have no time to 
search out wliat might bo now or wonderful, but 
can merely note wliat has como.under my ob- 

' serration.
Rat first we do well to remember that medium

ship Is a general gift to humanity, nnd not a 
special favor bestowed upon a few. The office of 
mediation constitutes tlie great link between nil 
natural mol spiritual tilings; between thnextern.nl 
and Internal; between man and God—the human 
mid the divine—nnd therefore It is n universal 
gift, or rather its expression is by n universal law.

The natural and beautiful expression of tills 
law Is an Inflow of light, typlfled liy tlio shin
ing of the sun. It descends a continual benedic
tion to ku inanity, lint as men would hardly heed 
the smi-liim! but for the shadows of the day mid 
the ilnrkno-s of tlio night, so they will not recog
nize the perpetual blessing of spiritual life with
out some special and marked expression of it.

Every aspiration of the spirit after a higher mid 
lioller condition, is a binding together of tlio nat
ural and the spiritual; tbo creation of the con
dition of inediumsldp. But the moment any ex
pression of this universal law appears that is pe
culiar, or shows itself iu wliat may properly lie 
called an abnormal manifestation, then tlio 
wonder and tho credulity of many arc excited.

Mediumship Is so entirely a part of spiritual do- 
vclopineiit, tha^ wo can see no way of progress 
to higher conceptions of spiritual things than 
through the mediumlstle condition. But in mak
ing this assertion, I do not menu tlio common 
definition of mediumship wlilch often lias nothing 
to do wiib progress or light, but signifies a state 
of brain or of nervous sensation which reveals pe
culiarities of mental condition neither enviable nor 
desirable.

Wo know well from tbo investigations of tlio 
past, that there Is a tendency In the human organ- 
Isin to repeat or ro-represent wliat Is seen or 
heard. It Is no doubt by the law of psychology. 
The mind is impressed with mi idea or n motion, 
and the brain Immediately compels the idea to 
utterance or the form to motion. Tills is illustrat
ed by the Dancing Dervishes, the Barking mid 
Mewing Manias, Sc.

Only a short time since I listened to nn account 
of a revival excitement in a colored church. Tlio 
contagions manta spread from ono to another 
until the whole assembly was infected by It, re
sulting in each case in a motion of tlio body up 
mid down with a steady unvarying jump like the 
motion of tlio handle of mi old fashioned churn. 
Through tlio entiro crowd tho contagious afflatus 
spread, until heads went up and down, and the 
whole assembly looked like machinery sot in 
.motion for powerful results.

This seemed like tlio veriest folly to my friend 
who witnessed it; but It wns tlio revelation of a 
purely spiritual state—a psychologic condition 
produced by tlie few leaders on the pintform. 
This excessive expression shows Itself to the ren
son ns Just what it Is; but tho same results in n 
more moderate expression nro mnrvelod nt ns 
something quite nstonlsbing, yet both nre simply 
natural.

For instance, In a circle of sensitives, if ono be
gins any special form of expression, tlie rest nil 
feeinn Impulse to do tho snmo thing. It Is not 

■folly or nonsense, but simply tbo action of a law 
- of tlio mind. Much of mediumship, I mu satis- 
'fled, is tills purely psychologic state of condition 
of tlie inliid. For this renson wo should not be 

• over hasty in our Judgment of conditions, bnt ns 
• fnr ns possible let tbo reason nnd understanding 
• discriminate between sympathetic action and real 
• spiritual gifts.

It is undeniable that there is a large class of 
'mediums among rather delicate women of nor- 
■vous, sensitive temperaments. But on tho other 
'hand wo aro personally acquainted witli many 
robust, healthy men, who nro mental mediums, 
and reveal tho same conditions of mediumship ns 

■ pertain to tho other class. Therefore the condl- 
■ tlon of mediumship is not necessarily ono belong
ing to ill health and enfeebled nerves. But tho 
condition tliat Induces a psychologic stato, doos 
belong either to a delicate condition of health, 
great susceptibility of nerves, or to n condition of 
unformed judgment and uncultivated Intellect. 
In toy own mediumship, I noted that although It 
was preceded by a severe illness, Its marvelous 
developments were very nearly destroyed by an
other severe (It of sickness. I account for this In 
supposing that the nerves of sensation ata thrown 
out of their ordinary condition by certain states 

induced by disease. Perhaps certain medicinal 
'remedies may permanently change the magnetic 
condition of tho system.

Wo know that tbe Ancient soothsayers used to 
. chew certain herbs to create tho condition of 

clairvoyance and I havo known of modern for
tune-tellers resorting to the same means to pre
pare themselves for giving revelations. For these

The Talmud.
Rev. I. S. Nathans, D. D., a learned Jew who 

lias recently come to the United States, on the 
evening of May 19th read a lecture on Tnlmuillcal 
matters, in the chapel recently erected by the 
Christian Unity in Gloucester Place. His au
dience was not largo in point of numbers, but 
certainly was choice In its quality, for the greater 
part were evidently men and women of rich and 
varied culture. We there saw certain of our pop
ular spiritual lecturers, well known literary la
dles, lawyers, physicians, theological students, 
and retired merchants, wbo after having secured 
tlio good tilings of tlio world, wero seeking food 
for tlieir spiritual natures. We wish that more 
ministers hail attended. Tliey would havo per
haps there learned that not nil the Pharisees 
were ns hnrd-henrtcd nnd unspirltual ns they 
sometimes in tlieir sermons represent them to 
hnve been.

Tlio lecturer remarked that tlio origin of the 
Talmud wns uncertain. Some writers ascribed it 
to Abraham, nn>| others thought it wns sketched 
by Moses during his retirement of forty days on 
Mount Slnni. It was nt first used ns a prayer 
book. The editions of it now extant, vary in tlieir 
contents. Though It lives, yet like other imiiinrtnl 
works, it lias been nt times sadly tampered with, 
to meet tbe prejudices of monarchs, nnd otliers 
clothed with a little brief authority. When under 
the reign of Mnxnmlllnn, in tlio fourteenth cen
tury, an edition wns permitted to Iio published, 
Rcuclilln, tho most eminent Hebraist of his time, 
ordered tliat nil passages against .Testis, therein, 
should bo omitted. Another reviser ordered tliat 
nil passages in favor of the gospels should bo 
omitted.

One of its sayings Is tliat holy mon have two 
senses more than other men, Inasmuch as they 
have a sense of knowledge nnd a sense of inspira
tion. A spiritual story was related that a travel
er who on his journey had retired into n envo to 
pray, nud had tliero tarried a long time, ns ho 
camo out to resunio bis Journey encountered tlie 
spirit of tho nnclent prophet Elijah, who gave tho 
traveler three directions for prayer: 1st. Never 
to go Into a cavo to prny. 2.1. To pray on the 
way. 3il. To pray a short prayer. What is usual
ly known ns the Lord's prnyer, is found in sub- 
stanco, nnd very similar words also, in tlio Tnl- 
mnd, nml is there attributed to Rabbi Jesus, who 
wns a very nrdent nnd active member of tlio 
school of Hille). Hillel flourished about 30 B. C., 
nnd Is celebrated for his meekness, piety nnd be
nevolence. He wns opposed by Slmmuiai, tlio 
lionil of another school of tho Pharisees. Hillel's 
school was afterwards known ns the School of 
Redemption, or School of Christ. Tho conflict 
was between the tradllionists or conservatives on 
tho ono side, as against the radicals or progress
ives on tlio other.

It wns announced that tlio next lecturo would 
bo given on tho evening of Juno 2d, nt tlio War-
ren street Chapel. A. E. G.

William Whits, 
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Positivism.
We have before referred to the subject of a now 

religion hf Positivism, ns being founded hy tlie 
English followers of Auguste Comto. We now 
givo a short, statement of tlie facts connected with 
lids new belief.

A church, founded on Positivism, hns lately 
been formed In London, where meetings have for 
some time been held, sermons preached, and tho 
abstract principles of the French philosopher re
duced to a religious forinulnrlty. The new faith 
repudiates tho supernatural origin of religion, 
making man its source and object. Humanity is 
its deity, and eminent men, who have contributed 
to tbo improvement of tlio race, nro objects of 
worship, Comte Is nn object of special reverence. 
The pastor is Richard Congrove,M. A., formerly 
a clergyman of the Church of England, nnd Into 
Fellow of Wadham College, Oxford, nnlhor of 
several Positivist publications. A Positivist 
church tins for some years existed in Paris, under 
the directibn of M. Pierro Laifltto, actual Chief of 
tlie Positive School since tho death of Comte, in 
1857. There have been nt least fifty different 
works published on Positivism—in France, Eng
land, Holland nnd North America; the principal 
European writers being Augusta Comte, Pierro 
Laflitto. Richard Congreve, Dr. G. Robinet, Dr. 
John II. Bridges, Frederic Harrison, Henrv Dlx 
Huttnn, Baron tie Constnnt-llebecque, Dr. Gdorges 
Andiffrent; nnd in tills countrv, Henrv Edger of 
Thompson’s Station, Long Island, N.Y,, who hns 
Just Announced his intention io found a Positivist 
church in the city of New York, where lie will 
expound Comte’s “Positive Religion of Hu
manity."

Mr. Congreve’s course of lectures, formally In
augurating tho now religion in London, line re
cently been brought to a close. Among the most 
constant attendee on tho course, which was de
livered In Sussex Hall, have been Mr. G. H. Lewes, 
nnd his wife, tbo accomplished authoress of "Adnui 
Bede,"“Romola," &c.: whilst such well-known 
names ns Lord nnd Lady Amberley, Lord Hough
ton. and others, cnn bo mentioned ns those of oc- 
cnslonnl hearers. Mr. Congrove hns announced 
that a suitable church-edlflco will shortly bo 
built, and regular services Instituted, for promot
ing the new faith, which is to regenerate humani
ty. With them, no other philosophy or explana
tion of the universe is possible, except such ns 
cnn bo got through science by observation nnd 
experiment. Mr. Congrove’s doctrine, which wns 
also Comte's own, is, tlint tho Religion of tlio Fu
ture must consist of those scientific truths nlone, 
nnd tho practice of tho moral precepts thence de
rived.

Tlie now religion has for Its watchwords: “Lovo 
for principle, Order for basis, Progress for end;” 
"Live for Others—(Family, Country, Humani
ty)." The hand-book of the system, nt least for 
tho EnglMi-readlng public, is a work of 440 pages, 
entitled "A General View of Positivism,” trans
lated from the French of Auguste Comte, by Dr. 
J. H. Bridges, into Fellow of Oriel College, Ox- 
ford. This work consists of six elaborate essays, 
wherein aro respectively treated: "Intellectual 
Character of Positivism;" “Social Aspect of Pos
itivism;’’ “Action of Positivism upon the Work
ing Classes;’’ " Influence of Positivism upon Wo
men;” “Relation of Positivism to Art;” and 
“ Religion of Huinnnlty." (Trlibner & Co., Lon
don, 1865.) To readers of tho French language, 
however, Comte's “Systemo de Politique Posi
tive,” In four inrgo volumes, offers by fnr the most 
complete knowledge of Positivism extant. Thore 
has also recently appeared In Paris, under tlio 
joint-editorship of MM. Llttnf and Wyronboff, a 
hl-monthly review entitled " La Philosophic Pos
itive,” destined to propagate tlie fundamental 
Ideas of Auguste Comto and tbo writers of tbo 
Positive School, wbloh seem at tho present time 
to be attracting the marked attention of the edu
cated classes both In Europe and America.

Protestant Ishi and Polities.
Father Hecker, of tlio Order of the Paulfsts, re

cently delivered a discourse in Chicago, to show 
tliat religion is inseparably connected with politi
cal institutions; and assuming that he finally 
proved what be premise.!, his final interrogatory 
Is indeed a startling one—" If man is utterly de
praved, and Protestantism is true, how can man 
be capable of self-government?” He would of 
course argue that, total depravity being tlie ac
cepted principle ofProtestantlsm, such a religion is 
unfitted for the requirements of afree government; 
and therefore that Catholicism is the only, and the 
very form of religious belief that Is adapted to the 
demands of the age in politics. To show that to
tal depravity is tlie fundamental tenet of the Pro
testant faith, lie quotes Luther as saying that “Sin 
is not a phenomenon of onr nature, It is onr na
ture itself”; and Melanethon as responsible for 
tlio expression that “ it Is sufficient for a Christian 
to know that all endeavors of man are sins.” He 
further cited Calvin, Wesley and other Protestant 
Fathers, to the same purport. And ho comes final
ly to his triumphant question, which we have al
ready quoted, remarking tliat a condition'of utter 
depravity eliminates tlie capability of self-gov
ernment; if one be true, the other must bo false.

Father Hecker Is a distinguished convert from 
Protestantism to Catholicism, and is spoken of in 
a recent number of tlio 'Atlantic Monthly by Par- 
ton, in Ids article on “ Our Roman Catholic Breth
ren.” He is a man of living sympathies, active, 
earnest anil able. He boldly walks up to Protes- 
taiitlsiii, and in tlie name of tlint Reason which it 
has itself called ns a witness on its own behalf. 
He professes to have come out from it because it 
is not true to its own nnmo. And in thus chal
lenging Protestantism ho has certainly touched a 
vital matter. Helms gone to the root of the whole 
subject. If Protestantism is really responsible for 
buninn progress, ns it claims so unhesitatingly, 
then it belies in its practice wliat it tenches ns its 
distinctive tenets. For if Orthodoxy insists that 
nil men nre utterly depraved, it must in the same 
breath deny their capacity for progress; nnd we 
nil know that progress is made, nnd making, and 
wholly outside of the Church, at that Logically, 
tlio advocates of tho Calvinistle creed will have 
either to abandon tlieir claims or else give up 
tlieir influence. Father Hecker believes that the 
Catholic Church would wield tho host. Influence 
for tlio Republic. Ho quotes ninny Prdtestants as 
declaring that tho Protestant Church ought to 
have supreme control, by virtue of a close union 
of Church and (Rate. And admitting that either 
ono or tbo othoy system must prevail, he would 
make tho way clear for the religion which ho has 
finally embraced himself.

This question of the union of Church and State, 
seemingly tending to a different answer in Eng
land, promises to come up with us before long in 
momentous proportions. Wo have numerous pre- 
mouitious of its approach now. On American 
soil, it is believed by not a few, is to bo fought out 
that stern battle between the two religious systems 
—Catholicism and Protestantism—which will de
cide tlie question of a united religious and political 
supremacy for tlio Continent. ThntProtestantism, 
by that name, is in a state of decay, it is not pos
sible in strict trutli to deny. We see Its ranks 
broken up into innumerable sects, and crumbling 
away in tho pursuit of doctrines not taught by its 
founders. Wliat it will lead to is just tlio prob
lem. Wero tlio result to prove no more tlinn the 
ecclesiastical aggrandizement of either one side 
or the oilier, it would bo one of the most unfortu- 
nato that could occur, knowing as much as we do 
of tlio tendencies of such a power. But happily it 
lies within tlio reach and influence of Spiritual
ism, with its millions of believers already, and its 
ranks all the tlmo increasing, to step in between 
the contending parties, and save the country to tbo 
lilgiier nnd lioller influences of tbo truth which 
descends direct from the heavens.

A Reasonable Proposal.
The London papers have recently made pub

lic a correspondence relative to the scientific 
investigation of Spiritualism, between the late 
Professor Faraday and Mr. Home, and Professor 
Tyndall and tbo same gentleman; which excite 
profound interest nt this time, and influence a 
great many persons of Influence bud repute to 
express the hope that the original object of tbe 
correspondence may be answered. Prof. Fara
day's letter is doted June 14th, 1861,and names 
the speclflo conditions on which he will consent 
to attend Mr. Home's stances. Prof. Tyndall 
caused this note of tbe late Prof. Faraday to be 
published, and at tbe time announced bls own 
willingness to Investigate tbe spiritual manifesta
tions on the same conditions.

In reply to this last note, Mr Homo gives out in 
a letter to the Pall Mall Gazette,that he is quite 
ready for Prof. Tyndall’s investigation nt any 
time when that gentleman's convenience will bo 
best suited. He says:

“It will give me the same pleasure to meet 
Professor Tyndall and nny two gentlemen be 
shall designate. On my. side I will have at least 
two gentlemen whose names and position place 
them above tbe suspicion of aiding or abetting a 
fraud, I will meet Professor Tyndall and these 
gentlemen when and where they please, and 
under such circumstances ns they may decide on. 
I must only crave tlieir patience if nothing should 
occur nt the first or even tho second stance. A 
patient nnd candid investigation is all I ask."

This is wholly frank and to tbe point. Tlie 
Weis York World—wlilch not long ngo had a 
chronic habit of attempting to bring Spiritualism 
and its believers into ridicule—says “ it Is to be 
hoped that Professor Tyndall will accept Mr. 
Home’s proposition, and investigate tbe strange 
pbenomenaof modern Spiritualism with scientific 
thoroughness. The extent to which Spiritualism 
hnsobtained credence in Great Britain,but more 
especially in this country, entitles it to such nn 
examination ns Mr. Home invites." Tlie World 
hns to ndmit that tho number of Spiritualists in 
the United States " is largo and constantly in
creasing, and embraces very many persons whoso 
opinions upon any subject are wortliy of consid
eration.’’ And it secs fit to add the reflection that 
if Spiritualism “ be a delusion, those who put 
faith in it cannot bo undeceived, a moment too 
soon; if it be wliat is claimed for it, the world 
should know that nt once.” And after a second 
tlmo expressing, with increased emphasis, the 
hope that, if not Professor Tyndall, then some 
other scientist will accept Mr. Home’s invitation, 
It remarks that "if a like investigation were 
made in this country at tho same time, the result 
could not but bo beneficial.” But let us have no 
moro of the piddling sort of “ scientific investiga- 
tlou" which was insultingly proposed by a knot 
of conceited Harvard Professors.

“ Leave of Absence.”
Every now-nnd-then we see it stated In the 

daily press that such-and-such “reverend” has 
renoived leave of absence from his Society for 
several months to make a tour through Europe; 
and in every instance this important sentence is 
annexed: “His salary will be continued during 
his absenco." Now we are led to question why it 
h that continuance of pay is allowed to such 
men when they aro not on duty, any more than 
those employed In secular business. Poor needle
women and “ machine girls" labor fir rich firms 
from early dawn till late at night for a mere 
pittance, hardly enough to keep soul and body 
together, until they get sick from excessive toll 
and are obliged to leave their work, with disease 
and poverty staring them in the face. In such 
cases do their wealthy employers " continue their 
salary during their absence?” Oh no! These 
poor creatures would be left to starve, were it not 
tor the aid—meagre at that—they receive from 
their own class, whose hearts are much larger 
than tlieir purses; while the employer, who has 
made large profits in Ills business by keeping thp 
pay of liis employees at nearly “ starvation 
prices,” votes tliat “ his minister" shall have leave 
of absenco for months, and is willing to pay his 
proportion of tlio bill. And tills is a fair specimen 
of the popular Christianity of to-day.. Oh it 
makes our soul sick contemplating such hypoc
risy. Humanity Is almost entirely lost sight of, in 
tills age of painted loam and gilded clay—of 
glittering yrced, fashionable churches and external 
respectability.

A Chancery Decision.
A more trenchant pen than that of Dickens Is 

yet needed to whip up that hoary institution, 
known ns the English Court of Chancery, to 
something like the perception of truths not yet 
crystallized and frozep In tbe form of precedents.' - 
Here is the case of Mr. Home, for exataplo, that 
strikingly Illustrates this very necessity. The 
suit Instituted by the elderly lady, Mrs. Lyon, for 
the recovery of the legacy jvhfch she presented to 
him in port in advance of her natural decease, 
has at length been decided by tbe Court of 
Chancery in her favor. We have given the read
ers of the Banner an account of the proceedings at 
length, in the last few numbers of the paper, and 
are now enabled to state the final decision. Mr. 
Home Is ordered by the Court to restore the sixty 
thousand pounds which bad been fairly settled 
on him by Mrs. Lyon, and adjudged to pay the 
costs of the suit. Those Journals which from tbe 
sheer force of habit treat such matters with an 
inevitable sneer nt Spiritualism as tbo accompa
niment, are found to be quite true to their In
stincts in tbe present instance, and not at all in
consistent with their former practice. They of 
course charge “undue” influence over the lady’s 
mind, aud lay the fault at the door of wliat they 
conveniently style,the “Jugglery” of Spiritualism.

But truth never fails to shine out at Inst, bright 
nnd clear, through tbe densest ignorance and 
prejudices. If it were wholly and candidly spoken 
in tho present case, it would not a little surprise 
many people who now hastily approve the finding 
of tho Court, to learn that tbe action of Mrs. 
Lyon was based on very different considerations 
than such as that she was improperly influenced 
in tlio bestowal of so large a part of her fortune. 
Mr. Home received tbe gift on condition that lie 
should adopt tbo lady's name, she being much 
more than old enough to be bls mother. But it is 
understood that she was desirous tliat lie should 
become her husband Instead! She is well ad
vanced in years, and ho not over thirty! Here is 
where tho trouble arose. Finding him inexorable 
to entreaties of such sort, she pettishly resolves 
to break her promises, to turn her back on. her 
profussions'of esteem and affection, and to sue for 
the recovery of the sum she had deliberately set
tled on him, grounding her suit on the plea that 
her mind had been improperly influenced. The 
Chancery Court was clear on tlie score of its 
prejudices against Spiritualism, if nothing more; 
nnd a decision wns reached in the old lady’s life
time. But It will require higher authority than 
nn effete and moss-grown English Court of Chan
cery to undermine tbo truth of Spiritualism. It 
will stand In spite of that and old Mrs. Lyon 
together.___________

Tito Trouble in Japan.
The latest advices from Japan report tbo war 

between the Mikado nnd tbe Tycoon for the polit
ical supremacy as over. Tbe Tycoon gracefully 
submits to his fortune, counsels his adherents to 
preserve pence, and is mentioned as quite likely 
to accept the highest office under the Miktido 
when the now government has been firmly estab
lished. Practically the result of tbo war wns 
decided when tho troubles commenced, for tbe 
opposition to the Tycoon hns been successful in 
every engagement that has taken place. Inas
much asboth the Tycoon aud Mikado have been 
committed to tbo'support of tlio anti-excluslve

1 policy which has been introduced into tho Gov
ernment of Japan within the past few years, the 
issues between them havo been mostly matters 
of local interest and personal ambition. Tbe Ty-

' coon very naturally did not like tbe idea of being 
' forcibly set aside from his official position, and 

we cannot blame him for making as vigorous a
. fight as he could for tbe recovery of his former 

official position nnd dignity.
We cannot forgot, however, tlie partiality which' 

tbe Tycoon hns shown for the United States in 
sending several parties here to study our institu
tions nnd examine our industries, and tbe inroads 
which have thus for been made upon tbe old 
Japanese policy of isolation are very largely due 
to his efforts. He has done well for his country 
and bls people, and he certainly deserves to be 
held In high regard, both In Japan and elsewhere, 

’ for Ida efforts to give life and activity to one of 
, tbe greatest empires of the world. With a liberal 
j governmental policy and her present commercial 

advantages, there is certainly a brilliant future in 
store for Japan.

William Lloyd Garrison has received 831,000 as 
tbe national testimonial to Ns faithful services to 
freedom.

The Religion of Humanity.
Wo had nn article on this subject a few weeks 

since, based on certain lectures of Mr. Henry 
Edger, of Now York, on tbe religious tenets of 
Comte and Ids followers; and designed to return 
to tho subject at another time. But we have en
countered a statement of the growth of this be
lief, named " Positivism," in a Now York paper, 
wlilcli perhaps contains as condensed a state
ment of this now “ system ” as can ’be prepared, 
mid wo therefore republish it in another column. 
It will not be necessary to do more than .simply 
call the reader’s attention to It, without speaking 
further of tho merits of the system of which it 
treats. All Inquiring and growing minds will bo 
eager to possess themselves of what knowledge 
of the new religion has been made public, and 
desire to consider mid weigh its several elements 
and characteristics with all *tho seriousness of 
which human thought is capable. Comte is not 
comparatively tho founder of n now philosophy, 
yet Ids doctrines aro now for the first time being 
proclaimed nnd explained In this country. And 
tlio article elsewhere given will help to a clear 
understanding of these, and indeed of the whole 
matter.

Emblems for Spiritualists and Ly- 
ccniiis.

M. B. Dyott, of Philadelphia, who undertook 
tho task of carrying out tho suggestion adopted 
by tho National Convention at Cleveland last 
full, of manufacturing a suitable emblem, to bo 
worn by Spiritualists and officers and members 
of Children's Lyceums, lias’ completed the work 
and now offers tlio jewels for sale. They are 
rondo of pure silver and sixteen carat gold, tho 
retail price of a pin or a charm is 81^0; When 
cither is set in glass the price Is 82,25. Bead Mr. 
D.'s card iu another column.

The Newburyport Lyceum.
We learn that the Children's Lyceum in New

buryport Is progressing finely. The Society and 
the Lyceum contemplate consolidating.

California Matters.
The Spiritualists of San Francisco havo formed 

a new Society, with tbo Intention of becoming In
corporated, and commencing immediate opera
tions by employing lecturers, the collection of 
funds for the support of regular meetings, the 
Lyceum, and other means of Interesting the peo
ple In the Spiritual Philosophy. The Banner 0/ 
Progress gives tlie following Board of Trustees, 
cliosen for the first year: Messrs. J. D. Pierson, 
G. W. G. Morgan, J. W. Mackie, Jolin F. Ban- 
field, and Mrs. Benj. Todd. Tbe Trustees subse
quently met, and organised by tho choice of J. D. 
Pierson as President; G. W. G. Morgan, Vice 
President; J. W. Mackie, Secretary; Jolin F. 
Banfield, Treasurer; and Mrs. Benj, Todd, Corre
sponding Secretary. A constitution was adopted, 
and tho name taken Is the “ San Francisco Asso
ciation of Spiritualists.”

Mrs. Laura Cuppy is still lecturing in Sacra
mento, Sundays, and in tbo adjacent towns week
evenings. The Ban Francisco Daily Chronicle, 
April 17th, has tho following item of experience:

“ Laura Cuppy lectured recently at Mokelumne 
Hill. Tho natives were so astonished at the 
apparition of a female speaker, as to forget to 
make tho necessary preparations In the Hall 
whore sho was to lecture, and tbe lady was re
duced to tbo necessity of lighting up her own 
church. We are not informed whether she swept 
it out, but are quite certain she would have dono 
bo bad occasion required. Lecturessos have some 
tough experiences to undergo In tlieir journey Ings. 
Many aro anxious to hear and seo tbo bravo llttio 
woman once more among us. Sho has not suf
fered by contrast with others, but will bo doubly 
appreciated."

Cretan Victory over the Turks.
According to the latest Cretan accounts Just 

received at Washington, a battle was fought on 
the 4th of April on the plain of HerAcleon, in 
which three thousand Cretans repulsed a vastly 
superior number of Turks, who were supported 
by tbo regular Circassian cavalry. Tho English 
man-of-war Trincnlo witnessed this battle. On 
tho Oth of April the Cretans achieved another 
victory at Rhetymus. Other battles took place 
at Setlno and at Velondnkl. In tbo latter the 
Turks had four hundred men killed and wounded. 
Sixty thousand Cretan families in Greece wero 
exposed to great misery. Tbe Greek Govern
ment has so far spent 33,000,000 to save them from 
starvation.

The State Association.
Tlio semi-annual meeting of (be Massachusetts 

Association of. Spiritualists was held in thirdly 
Anniversary Week. It was well attended, and 
some very good speeches wero made. A renewed 
interest is awakened in tbe cause of the Associa
tion. We shall give a report of the proceedings 
in onr next issue. '

Movements orLecturcrs and Mediums.
Mr. O. W. Manuel, son of W. Manuel, Esq., of 

this city, has recently become developed as an 
unconscious trance medium. For about sixmonths 
he has been speaking to private audiences of from 
ten to twenty persons, but very recently be has 
spoken in public, and has decided to remain in 
the lecturing field. He Is a young man Just 
turned his majority; has a full, clear voice;speaks 
fluently and agreeably. For one so recently de
veloped, he blds fair for a brilliant career as a 
lecturer. The gem is in him—the more it Is pol
ished the brighter it will appear.' His address is 
35 Rutland Square, Boston.

A. E. Carpenter will lecture In Provincetown, 
Bunday, Juno 7th; North Truro, June 9th; East
ham, June lltb; Chatham, Sunday, Juno I4th; 
Brewster, June 17th; Harwichport, Sunday, June 
21st; East Dennis, June 24th; Barnstable, Sun
day, July Oth; Bandwlth, July 7th and 8th; East 
Wareham, July 9th; Wareham, July 10th.

J. M. Peebles will lecture to'the Society of Spir
itualists in Brooklyn, N. Y., tho first Sunday In 
June.

Prof. I. G. Stearns, who has been lecturing in 
Pennsylvania recently, on psychology, mesmer
ism and clairvoyance, is now in Springfield, Mass.

J. G. Giles, of Princeton, Mo., appointed by 
tbe Society of Spiritualists as lecturer at large, 
has been attending to that duty for several 
months past with good success.

Mrs. Jennie 8. Rudd will speak in Fall River, 
Mass.,'June 7th.

Dr. H. H. Crandall will answer calls to lecture. 
Address box 778, Bridgeport, Conn,

Charles Holt speaks in Fitchburg, Mass., June 
7th and 14th.

Prevention of Cruelty- to Animals.
It can't bo doubted that tbe Societies for this 

purpose, organized by Mr. Bergh, a noble hearted 
citizen of New York city, are calculated to do 
much good In protecting useful and unoffending 
animals from heartless and barbarous cruelties. 
Mr, Bergh, in a recent address to a New York 
agricultural Society, stated that ho lately caused 
the arrest of a master butcher—a councilman of 
New York city—for having chopped off tbe hind 
legs of a pair of steers which wero unruly, and 
allowing them to lie in tbo scorching sun for 
hours before putting them out of misery. When 
required to write bis name lie made a cross, not 
having acquired the art Indeed, It is an accom
plishment not deemed necessary for'the legisla
tors of tho largest city In the country.

Tbe Massachusetts Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals, which numbers over fif
teen hundred members and patrons, has procured 
tbe enactment of a law which will enable tbe 
officers to carry out their views. .'

thnextern.nl
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jy The low slang and utter falsehoods of the 
New York correspondent of the Boeton Poet in re
gard to Spiritualism and Spiritualists in that city, 
meet with the condemnation of all classes of 
people. We nre astonished tliat such a reputed 
liberal-minded man as Col. Greene should have 
allowed such stuff to appear In his journal.

* iy Bya card in another column. it will be 
seen that Dr. Roundy and wife, clairvoyant and 
electric physicians, are located in Quincy, Mass.

$3?- Attention is called to the advertisement In 
another column, “Agents Wanted for Stephens’s 
History of the War?’__________

The Agent of the Salisbury Manufacturing 
’ Company in Salisbury has a salary of 815,000 a 

year; almost enough to live on I says an exchange.

It is estimated that seven hundred and thirty- 
five pairs of green goggles were seen In our streets 
Anniversary week, the owners of which were 
chiefly in attendance on the creedlst meetings.

“ Hallo, steward I” exclaimed a fellow in one of 
the steamboats, after having retired to bed, “hal
lo! steward.” “ What, massa?” " Bring me the 
waybill.” “ What for, massa?" “ I want to see 
if these bedbhgs put down their names for this 
berth before I did. If not, I want’em turned out."

A Certain house in New York is furnished from 
top to bottom with’rosewood. The owner was a- 
sutler in the army during the war of tbe rebel
lion! _______________

Any person who receives a newspaper nnd 
makes use of it, whether he lias ordered It or not, 
is held in law to bo a subscriber.

Mrs. Jane Clark, of South Deerfield, Mass., 
who was sent to the Insane Asylum at North
ampton by her husband, recently, lias been taken 
in charge by her friends, the case having come to 
trial, and sho proved not to have been insane.

Josh Billings says, “ Thare iz no such thing az 
■ inheriting virtew; mohey and titles and fever 

sores kan bo inherited.”

When is a house like a bird? When it has a 
wing. __________ _

The Indian‘Peace Commission.—The Com
mission to confer with tbe Indian tribe at Fort 
Laramie, and to adjust the terms of friendly in
tercourse, seem to have met no considerable diffi
culty in tbelr negotiations. The Indians mani
fested the utmost disposition for pence, and made 
far less trouble than might reasonably have been 
expected from the nature and extent,of tbe com
plications, aud from their natural objections to 
the extension of the railroads. They seem to de
sire only a fair chance to live, and if the govern
ment will faithfully observe the policy of the 
Commissioners, we need have no more annoying 
and expensive Indian wars, to deplete our Treas
ury aud lay waste our frontiers.—Amesbury Vil
lager. _______ ________

Life is like a fountain fed by a thousand 
streams that perish if one be dried.- It is a silver 
chord twisted with a thousand strings, that part 
asunder if one be broken.

The Republican National Convention at Chica
go, last week, nominated Gen. U. 8. Grant for 
President, and Schuyler Colfax for Vice-Presi
dent. __________ ____

What.is now regarded as necessary to comfort 
and convenience, would have been thought ex
travagantly luxurious twenty years ago.

Dr. Livingstone.—Although the murder story 
Is settled, we are still left In doubt respecting the- 
whereabouts of the great African explorer. His 
last letters are a year old, and written when be 
was on the shores of Lake Tanganyika. Beyond ' 
this all is mystery. He may turn up at any tao- 
ment—he may bo “dead."

Youth and white paper take any Impressions,

During tbe past week or two half a dozen ma
niacs have been arrested, whose delusion was of 
a religions type, and not one of them was a Spirit
ualist. We do not know how Elder Knapp feels, 
—San Francisco Daily Critic.

" Religious ” papers please copy.
A face that Is full of the expression of amiability 

is always beautiful. It needs no paint and no 
powder. Cosmetics aro superfluous for it. Rouge 
cannot Improve Its cheeks, nor lily-white mend 
its complexion.  •

Prof. H. W. Longfellow, tbe distinguished poet, 
sailed for Europe, in the Russia, from New York, 
May 27th, He is to be absent a year or two. Ho 
is ns widely known and cherished all over Europe 
as any American author. Dr. J. G. Holland went 
out iu the same steamer on a two years’ tour.

It Is expected that people can ascend Mpunt 
Washington by rail in August.

A zealous young Methodist convert in Bloom
field. Ct., remarked to his brethren and sisters In 
religious mooting that they must not wait, as 
they did last year, until the winter was half gone, 
but must go at it right after baying, aud get up a 
revival, ns time was money, nnd money made 
tbo maro go.—Springfield Republican.

Virginia.
Thore nre in this city a goodly number of be

lievers in our beautiful faith, but as yet there are 
no meetings, uo organization. Tliere nre also a 
large number of very good media; but there is 
nothing doing in a public manner. Now if a 
trance medium were to come hero for tbo lovo of 
the cause, and to do the work of the good spirits, 
I make no doubt but that in the course of a very 
brief period there would bo some beneficial re
sults, nnd such medium could make a living.

As far as I am concerned, I am doing nil that 
can be dope In my condition. Tho sick in most 
cases are cured by the laying on of my bands, 
and there is a growing curiosity to investigate 
tbe beautiful religion of Nature nnd Nature’s God.

There is a reading room here, belonging to the 
Post Band, and your beautiful Banner is donated 
by me. It is doing its work in regenerating the 
race, and telling man that he Is not imperfect,but 
that be is tbe noblest and most perfect creation of 
Father God and Mother Nature. D. O.

Camp Grant, near Richmond, May 22,1868. ’

81-05.
Publishers Banner of Light—Here’s a half for 

your Circle, that 'Wisdom makes free, and 
a quarter for tracts, through which tbe blind 
see; Spirit Life of great Parker I would own, 
read and lend, for which here’s three dimes 
for your pay when yon send, to box two less that! 
one seventy-eight, In Davenport City, and Iowa 
State. ______________

The “ promised laud” is said to be alternate sec
tions along the route of tbe Pacific Railroad. It 
is a promise, however, that may yet need the 
services of a redeemer.

There is ono good wife ip the country; let every 
married man think he hath her. ,

A grocer is like a highwayman wlien he lies in 
weight. ______________

Hope is a great elevator, It sustains tbo maiden 
at forty-five.In tho belief that her time and man 
is yet to come; it keeps alive the dreams of youth 
for fame and'fortune; it nurses the visions for 
place and power; it transforms the old into tbe 
young; and it also often induces people to make 
exceedingly great fools of themselves.

California expects to raise 30,000,000 bushels of 
grain this year. _______________

CONTENT.
A rare old fellow, seldom seen 

Within tlie chambers of the great, 
Who liketh best a modest ml«n, 

Preferring d$lf to silver plate;
Old chum of mine, we break our fast 

Together in the morning light, 
Aud when the busy day is past, 

Meet by tho hearth.again at night.
Tlie roof that shelters his grey head, 
I’m sure is over hallowed.

The Chemistry of Tanning.—The skins of 
animals aro constituted mainly of glue or gluten. 
This Is soluble, and tbe principle derived from the 
bark, tannin, or tannic acid, is also to a consider
able extent soluble. When the latter is allowed 
to oct upon tbo former, chemical combination 
takes place, and leather is produced, which is 
wholly insoluble. This is the chemistry of tan
ning. .

Enterprise.—Mr. Robert Bonner, of tbe New 
York Ledger, served his apprenticeship as a prac
tical printer in the office of tho Hartford Courant. 
He has built a marble palace for Lis' printing 
office, and recently moved into it-.

No man over sins at half-price.
The boys and girls in tho Now York public 

schools took nearly two hundred thousand whip
pings last year. Such a mode of teaching only 
toughens the hide, stultifies the intellect, and 
hardens tho temper.

Moderation is the silken string running through 
the chain of all the. virtues.

The Banner 0/ Light has entered upon tbe pub
lication of its twenty-third volume. By contrast
ing Ite contents with those of the dreary sectarian 
religious press, It will be seen that Spiritualism 
has a living, moving, advancing soul, nnd that 
Theology Is a dead, dull,dry and withered corpse, 
without motion, and incapable ot any. There is 
food for tho Intellect and the heart in spiritual 
papers, but only the driest of busks may be ob
tained from a perusal of the “religious” organs. 
—Sun Francisco Banner of Progress.

Cleveland, Ohio, now claims to be tho third city 
in size on tho northern lakes.

'The only real superiority of man over mania 
in understanding and conduct; and those who 
possess tho best understanding, and show tho 
most irreproachable conduct— no matter what 

, their station in life—are the moat ftajiectaWe 
people after all.

Bete gflrk^
BANNER OP LIGHT BRANCH OFFICE, 

ata hroahway.
Waukv Chabi, ...Local Editor and Aqikt.

_I0^OWJ01lKADVMTrSaXXllT»JZX azvtXTB TAUE.

Very Larye Assortment of Bplrltunilat Hooka.
Complete work* of A. J. Davi*, comprising twentv-two vol

ume*, nineteen cloth, threoonly paper: Nature'* Divine Rev
elation*, 32th edition,Juat out. 6 vol*.. Great Harmonla, each 
complete—PAyitelon, Teacher; Seer. Reformer and nMer. 
Mario Stair, an Autobiography of th* author. 1'eneiralla. 
Harbinger or Health, Aniwaro to Bvereltccurrlnr Question*, 
Morning Lecture* (20 discourse*,) History and ridhuophv ol 
Evil. Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse, Philo,ophv of Special 
providence*,Harmonial Man, Free Thought* Concerning Re
ligion. Present Ago and Inner Life, Approaching Crl*la, Heath 
anti After Lite.Children'* Progrenlye Lyceum Manual, Ara- 
hula, or Divine Gucat, and Stellar Kev to the Summer-Land 
—last two Juat Issued, and moat highly Interesting and In- 
strnctlve. Whole set (twenty-two volnmea) 126; a moat 
valuable preaeut for a library, public or private.

four hooka by Warren Chase—Ufa Line; Fugitive Wife; 
American Crtefs, and Gist of Spiritualism. Sent by mall for 
12 00.

Complete work* of Thoma* Paine, In three volumes, price 
Mi p.stageOO eta.
• Periona Bonding na 110 In one order can order the full 
amount, and wo will pay tho paatage where It doea not ex 
oeed book ratea. Send post-office orders when convenient. 
They aro always safe, a* aro registered letters under the new 
law.

Send us Uva dollar*, nod we will tend bv mall Arabuln. 
Stellar Key, Memoranda.and Death ami After-Life, alt well 
bound, or any other nay-cent book In place of the latter.

The Round Table anti “ Memoranda.”
pie literary orltio of the Round Table, whose 

caustic pen spares neither friend nor foo, and wlio

Grand Union Picnic of the Lyceums.
The Children's Progressive Lyceum of . Boston 

will have a picnic at Walden Pond, Concord, 
Mass.,-on Wednesday, the 24th of June, and they 
cordially extend invitations to.all,the Lyceums 
in the State to join with them on that occasion.

The cars leave the Fitchburg Railroad depot at 
a quarter to nine. Fare for tbe round trip will 
be S1.00 for adults, and 70 cents for children be
longing to the Lyceums. The best speakers will 
be engaged for the occasion.

Concord is about twenty miles from Boston, 
and tbe picnic grounds are very beautiful and 
adapted with every facility for enjoyment. There 
is a good ball for dancing; also accommodations 
for boating and bathing; and we think those who 
have never seen the place would be well repaid 
for their trip in rambling through the woods and 
round the pond. Due notice will be given in tbo 
Banner of Light of the programme for that day.

We hope that all the Lyceums that can will be 
present, as it is our desire to have it a Grand 
Union Picnic of the Lyceums, for in " union there
Is strength.' 8. M. Fitz, Secretary.

Lyceum at the South End, Boston.
We are happy to announce to tbe friends of Ly

ceum movements that a Lyceum has been per
manently organized at tlie south part of the city, 
who hold their sessions every Sunday at 10} A. M., 
at Springfield Hall, 80 Springfield street. We in
vite onr friends to meet with us as often as con
venient. A. J. Chase, Conductor,

Mbs, M. A. Stewart, Guardian.
P. S.—All communications should be addressed 

to A. J. Chase, 72 Springfield street.

Mew Publications.
Life of Gen. Ulysses S. Grant. By J. 8. C. Abbott 

ton: B. B. Russell. ■
Bo«-

Mr. Bussell Is out seasonably with Abbott's Life of General 
Grant, and ought to make a good start In his sales In requital 
of his enterprise. This volume Is written In tho stylo of Mr. 
Abbott, always eulogistically warm toward his chosen sub
jects, and In some Instances not sufficiently critical; yet In 
the present case lie lias shown a Judgment In Ids selection of 
vital facts, and a discreetness In their treatment, which wlll 
make this Life one of tho most popular which will bo pre
sented to the public. Wo have space for not much more than 
tho editorial mention of such a book; It would cost us col
umns to go through Its romantic and Important contents a, 
we should like. While It Is a carefolly written biography ot 
tho most noted Captain of our ago, It Is nevertheless treated 
with that warmth and glow which ensures for such an under
taking a wide and Immediate popularity. There aro over 
three hundred pages In the book, an excellent half-length 
likeness of tho General, and a portrait of his father and mother 
taken together. Thoro aro also other steel engravings of 
striking scenes, and.lithograph maps. This Life of Grant la 
sold only by agents, at**l,W and $2,00.

J. P. Mondum, of Boston, republishes In good and highly 
readable stylo “Tub Butzm or Nature” of tho Baron, 
D'llolbacli, and tho "Essays and Treatises" ot David 
Hume, both standard works from truly philosophic minds, 
which progressive men and women would do well to read 
with thoughtful care again at tho present time. Much of 
what la accounted old! among Intellectual productions, Is al
ways new because of Its universal application; nnd there aro 
no slates of society to whl<h tho speculations of such pene
trating Intellects as Ilolbacli and Hume will not prove them
selves adapted. Tho community of sound readers aro under 
a debt of gratitude to Mr.Mendum for his enterprise By re
producing the above standard disquisitions at this time, which 
tliey sliould promptly requite by a liberal purchase of tho two 
valuable volumes. ■

is an exception, because it lias placed conscience 
above creeds, and admitted the nature in man as 
capable of cultivation and development, and 
worth Improving, while most Christians blas
phemously condemn It ns totally depraved, nnd 
deserving extermination by a change of heart.

jy The Ailvcnt Herald and Sabbath Review, the 
religious character of which may bo known by 
its name, is printed at Battle Creek, Mich., and is 
still waiting for the Jdrenl of Its Saviour, and its 
editor Is hoping if not looking for the coming of 
tho Lord “in the clouds of heaven," which tbo 
poor deluded mortal is destined never to witness. 
It Is to us a mystery how intelligent persons can 
be found in this country to get out and to support 
so largo nnd mechanically well executed a paper 
as tho Advent Herald; but religion does cut up tbo 
strangest freaks with the human intellect'of any 
subject or influence in our world. Men and wo
men who on nil other subjects nre rational and 
intelligent seem to lose all power and use of rea
son on religious questions, nnd " go it blind "; and 
this is tho only explanation wo can find to excuse 
our Advent friends, many of whom seem rational 
on all other subjects, and yet “ stick " to this ri
diculous folly.

®” The Herald of Health for June is on our 
counter, well supplied with excellent and valu
able reading matter. This monthly lias been

lias won for £18 department of that able weekly a ' 
good sliaro of its credit, has dipped his pen for 
our last book by A. J. Davis, the “ Memoranda,” 1 
wo think, in tho wrong dye-pot, and rather blunt- ' 
ed its usually keen point. He seems to liavo ' 
overlooked the fact, so plainly stated by the au
thor, that this was only a MEMOHANpA, and not 1 
a work on the Harmonial Philosophy at all; but 1 
as the reviewer did not find the usual amount of ’ 
sound philosophy in this book which ho had seen 
In the other works of Mr. Davis, he nt once con- ' 
eluded the author was losing his gift, or his intel
lectual power. We could have shown him In a ] 
very few minutes that the evidence of weakness 
in this book was in the articles copied so largely 
from tho press In its comments and attacks on 
Spiritualism, and not in Mr. Davis’s own writings, 
which, however, are only notes, many of them : 
written before his works which tills writer seems 
to appreciate. We also discovered a weakness in ( 
the book, bnt found It local, nnd in the parts I 
which wero extracts from papers nnd other au
thors, and ns we looked for nothing from Mr. 
Davis but Memoranda, found these both interest
ing and instructive. We nroglnd this volume is 
added to his long list of valuable books, as it 
records tho march and progress and notes the In
cidents along tbe steps by which we have attained 
our present position. Some of tho readers of the 
Round Table have already sent to us for this book, 
evidently to Judge for, themselves of its merits 
and its author, ami it is. already added to many 
private libraries, and Is largely read by those who 
always appreciate Mr. Davis’s writings and se
lections.

Tho Meeting nt Cooper Institute, 
Called to got and give expressions on tlio subject 
of our national dealings with the Indians, was 
well but not largely attended, and by some of the 
houest and earnest souls who feel that the origi
nal owriers of this country have not been treated 
with that brotherly love and human kindness, 

•nor even honorable dealing, that might bo ex
pected from a nation of civilized people, not to 
speak of its pretensions to a Christianity which 
claims to be higher anil better than the nature of 
man. Wo do not admit the claims of .Christiani
ty, but admit that tbo aborigines of this country 
have been treated with unnatural barbarity, 
which lias too often Justified in them and tholr 
uncultivated condillon the cruelties so often at
tributed to them.' If we see the wrongs in the 
Indians, we see tbe causes in our own race and 
nation, and we are glad at every effort made to 
And tbo causes nnd remove tho evils that have so 
long existed'between this abused race and our 
own. To us it seems that justice requires nt our 
bands protection and even support, when required, 
for the remnants of these once powerful tribes, 
who seem to be slowly but surely falling and 
perishing before tbe march of civilization and the 
unparalleled growth of our nation.

The meeting above referred to spoke the senti
ments which we heartily approve, and we are 
glad to see the press generally speaking favorably 
of the subject nnd expressions. Spiritualists have 
long held a leading position on this subject, and 
they are among tbo first to call on the nation" to 
do Justice to the Indian.

steadily improving since its commencement, nnd 
it was good on its flrat appearance, bnt It goes 
deeper now into human needs, and takes more 
earnest hold of Important reforms, and wo hail it 
as a co-worker for human progress, reform nnd 
improvement, and especially in domestic and 
socRl life. The number before us has no less 
than four article, on the rearing and training of 
children, containing much valuable information 
which all families should possess. Tho article by 
Mrs. Horace Mann, and the ono on Kindergarten, 
by Miss Peabody, aro especially valuable. Our 
friends can get tills and other numbers by send
ing us twenty cents for each.

IMPORTANT FACT,
AMD

CHEMICAL DISCOVERY!
D'.i.^^fre^,1'',:'^“rl'• terlplwit Pulmonary Consume- 

..VA""!1' '•kf'kwiTia aud all Blood Dl»aA»x* by 
etemrmJ S'li* » T!!00’ *'ir,•••MolvlugTaawlihIla tblrterh 
haw ml^m.in !’m""' ,lw‘ rrmrdy nod Its combination. 
After M?umiin^ propertlcB in Ilir Bini><1 than any known. 
e»«», id." " B ^ UM* 111 ,h* »“uv« <u*'

^’Tivni^k?,'!*",1"’'' Kc“°‘''L* EariTKiN), Hl nona, 
tat?,'Av’ '“W l-Alav HxahT III*-

i.£V La'Hiw“”i,im-k«V‘«,’<>I‘»". 
I ii.r.*. Mari'bA, lux PoiauKiNO ov

, THE SlMEM nr TOO MICH
Meiicihy,

MOdB%Vnimm^ of which than-
**!■<» oto' niiiHHtiiv-liiiiKirrdj of living ivIukmick win trMliv o llmi-nigacy ot Hie Docinr'a irealiueiiL lla*-|ng aubmltull 
hli rcmctlk'* t<» thr nioM rltfil Ich* (ut iwcii v^nn huhnw 
fen them to Hie public thruiijih Drugghu an<! from the Office. 
The FlrH Nutation n nd C’omponnd Elixir of Tar |

Price SlaOO per Bottle,
Thli I* taken Inter- idly, alio ililutcd tn Inject the nave fur 

Cntarrh, nnd eradicating nil llumuni from the Blood 'and 
Nystcin.
Flrat Solution nnd Vulntlacd Tnr, with Inhnler 

for 1 moiith-uael’nrkutfc coniiilcte-M.OO. 
Thl* carrlr* tho vopora of thl* elcmnit direct to the Lung*. 
Flrat Solution of Tnr nnd Mundwnkr PHI.| 

eft mid SO cent* per Box,
Thl* ta tlie beat Family Pill known, and no Mercury.

Flr.it Notation of Tnr Ointment, 
with n*w patented Pile Tube, for the complete eradication uf 
Plica, Hemorrhoid*, Fl.tula, Ac.;

Price 81.00 per Box | Price of Tube 83.00.
Thia Ointment can be b«ed without Ui* tube for White 

Swelling*, Tumors, old Sor**, Ac.
Flrat Notation orTiir Soup.

Tar contains a large amount of carbolic acid, which I* po- 
tefllj’1 vlvmii'IiiK tliy skill of Freckles, Molli, Eruption*, Dan
druff III tho Scalp, Ac. A line toilet soap.

Pint Notation of Tnr Piaster.
T? jl* f“u,”l 1° be superior to alt other* for removing palna, 

restoring lust uctluii, Ac.; a* cheap a* any In tho market. 
r VJ1' <J'VlV,,,X. jnake* EzamliiaUons from sight, and not 
from #yinpiitli> with the Milkrrr » Mute, wlicthcmlie imth nt 
h present or on tho other >!de of tho earth, by giving the 
name, sex mid ago only, lie Im* no Miperlor In tbto di nnrt- 
incut, nnd hl« xnowhdKcol Anatiiniy mid I’hvMulouy ennbki 
I'l'W-l"!"’ "J1"! I“'»ra»- CP“Per*umi) Examinations, 
6f."0; Written do. SAW.

Dr. G. lias moved hi* office from 4616lli avenue to 142 West 
16th HrecL near Cnlon Square, tu a lour Mery English ba-e- 
Hu nt house, where lie can accommodate |iHlents from abroad 
who desire to slay for treatment. Hour* from 10 a. >i In 4
r. m. Juno 6.

BumIucsa Matters!

Mbs. E, D, Murfey, Clnirvoynnt and Magnetic 
Physician, 11(12 Broadway, New York. Jli.4w

James V. Mansfield, TestMedium, answers 
ealed letters, nt 102 West 15th atreet, New York, 
Terms,85 and fourtbreo-centstamps.

Miss M. K. Cassien will kit for spirit answers 
tn sealed letters. Inclose 8? and 4 rod stamps. 
24 Wickliffe street, Newark, N. J. M30.

The Best Place—Die City Hall Dining 
Rooms for ladies and gentlemen, Nos. 10,12 and 
14 City Hall Armine, Boston. Open Sundays.

J6. C. D. & l. H. Phf.sho, Proprietors.

Mbs. R. L. Moore will send examination and 
prescription on receipt of lock of hair, SI and 2 
stamps. Address caro Warrou Chase, 514 Broad
way, Now York. M16,Gw.

The Spiritual Rostrum: A Monthly Maga
zine, devoted to the llarmoniiil Philosophy. Moses 
Hull and W. F. Jamieson, editors. For sale at 
this office. Price 20 cents single copy.

Dr.E.F. Garvin lias removed liisofllcoand resi
dence to 142 W. Kith st., near Gih Ave., where ho 
will contliiiio bis successful mode of treatment for 
all pulmonary, heart, throat aud catarrhal diseases. 
A tow patients etui bo accommodated witli rooms 
for treatment. . M16,4w.

Persons of all ages are more'or less af
flicted with worms, tlio most effectual roniedy 
for the expelllngof which Is undoubtedly Hollo
way’s Vermifuge Confections. They have a 
pleasant flavor, are mild in tlielr action, and can 
be administered lo young children with ease and 
safety. Johnston Holloway & Cowden, pro
prietors, Philadelphia.

THE CELEBRATED

VOLTAIC CURE!
DR.ll.UinOLT.im

A SCIENTIFIC And It ATIOXAL method of curing nil dh*
<•««•>» oriKiiuHliii; In a diMin-bcd condition uf the Exi:o 

THICal Eoncks of the body; micIi as
Cold Feet, Nvrvoua llvmliichc, Rhvumiitlini, 

Nciirntalu, llyBpviota, Farolyala, Hl.
Vltua* Dunce, Fit*, Crninpa, 

Wenk tlolntM, Kehitlcn, 
Contrneted Nineus, 

Slirnln*,

AND ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS.
They are uoM mid rccomtm ndiil by noted Clairvoyant 

Vhyhk’lauM and Medium*, nnd aro ••( ixektimahi.k VAt.tii to 
ItamMrhtHOV tbfrifiei/l In iLKUMlTlV SVsCEPnUlLlTY, 
and require development.

Dr. MUN. nf Bristol, Ct., ntw.— 7'fay hare proved extremely 
utrfal in miqdtdnej uuujuetaia {there I moil re quirt d w.

FOIl RESTORING EXHAUSTED VITAL ENERGY, raid In 
all dlsvnM‘8 originating in tin* Lona of Vital Puwkil tluoinm 
EXCHBaKU, SEhKhTAUr liAlliTb, or the UK‘ of OhMClul 1 
Drvgk. the VOLTAIC ARMOR may be unci whir tlie billot 
abiiirance o(»uccw».

Il will save thomandK from con pllcmiiig tlielr Mlll':llim«, 
and Impairing tlielr health beyond rvpmailun with Semi 
Oinick CmnitonndH.

CT/- For ptirtkulnni send for Circular.
llvnfi Bnndt, &2.W) mil. Kiw BiuMs,
Ann “ 7.M “ Thigh
Wrist " l.fU “ Wnht °

Suka, .81,00 per pair.

8'1.21 i nch.
2.M " 
MO ••

Ren! by mull on receipt of price. Iti ordering Mate Mzc m 
boot or Mine worn, or. If bund*, the part of the hotly they nre 
Intended for.

Sold by nil DruggtaK nnd by the Proprietor*.
VULTAK’ AUMOK ASSOCIATION,

June#. 13/ WsBlilnutun street. Button, Mars.

Special Notices.
KETl'BNING 81*111X0. 

Stern Winter', dlsmnl reign Is o'er. 
And Joyoui Spring returns once more; 
Xnlitre from her long slpcp doth wake, 
New forms of beauty soon to take. 
Tlie snow, ere long, wlll dhnppcar, 
Of lee the stream, wlll soon be clear, 
The voice of birds again be heard, 
And hearts, longsad, with Joy be stirred. 
How will both old and young rejoice, 
But more especially the Bovs, 
Who Hock to Faxxo's, In Bock sqrans, 
To buy a new "Sviuxo Slit" to wear.

The Atlantic Monthly for Juno has four article* of strik
ing Intereit,and,to ut,of* contagious Influence; they aro 
“Beauty of Tree*,'.' “Tho Talmud," ‘.'Vlx," and “A Juno 
Idyl." Any ono la worth tho coat of tho number many time*. 
Lowell outdoes himself In hl* sweet Idyl. Beecher'* “ Nor
wood "1* gently, but firmly and critically, reviewed In tho 
Book Notice*; Bayard Taylor hu an article In proao and an
other In vone; there I* a timely rtiumi of tho Abyulnfnn and 
King Theodore business; the discovery of Etherization I* dl*. 
cussed; nnd there la the proper sprinkling of talc*. Tho Juno 
Atlantic la Juat of a character to toko a lecret and rattier 
■cnauoua pleasure In, if tho weather over allow* ua to go out 
again among the tree* and across the grass.

Wo have from James Burns, of London, a handsomely 
bound volume ot “Humae Natuee," a Monthly Itooord of 
Zo>sttc Science and Intelligence, embodying physiology, 
phrenology, psychology, Spiritualism, philosophy, tho Jaws 
of health, and sociology. It Is an “educational and family 
magazine," and deserve* (ubstanUal preservation In therhapo 
tho publisher has given It. There Is a treasury of thought aud 
truth between Ils attractive cover*.

A House to Let, by Charles Dickens, FEvinit, or. TEE 
Peak, by Sir Walter Scott, and Tn* Cheat Imteaciimebt 
and TBt al or Andbew Jodisov, all from the pres* of Peter
son Brothers, and In cheap and popular style, aro for sale by 
Lee A Bhrfoard.

Theological “Freedom.”
' Every day brings now evidence that Cburcliian- 

Ity must be fortified to maintain its standing in 
Boclety. A friend writes us from Vermont, Fulton 
Co., Illinois, a little town with an uncommonly 
intelligent population, that J. 8. Loveland has 
been lecturing there with marked success, and' 
that lie invited replies and questions, &c., in Ids 
mootings, aud that ono minister accepted and 
questioned him, stating his views, &c., after which 
he gave notice that Iio would lecture on Spiritual
ism nnd Mr. Loveland’s positions, &o., upon which 
notice Mr. Loveland asked permission to ask 
questions, &c., such privilege as ho bad gladly 
given tbe preacher, but of course was refused, as 
tlio church cannot defend itself in its own house, 
but must keep tlie arguments of tbo enemy away 
from Its believers and out of its holy places. One 
year would use up tbe churches if tho pulpits 
wore open to occupancy and attack from Spirit
ualists. ’  ■;

Mrs. R. I*. Moore,
Whoso notice will bo found in tlie Banner of Lirjht' 
is very successful in her examinations and pre
scriptions for tbe sick, and wo take pleasure in 
adding our testimony with many others to tlie 
correctness of her delineations and success of her 
prescriptions. Tlioso who aro suffering with dis
ease and can visit good mediums in person wo 
advise to do so, but those at a distance from any 
such agency, or wlio cannot afford much expense, 
wo advise to comply with tho low price which wo 
persuaded Mrs. M. to fix on her proscriptions, on 
purpose to roach the poor, but which her guard
ians still insist should bo doubled. Patients 
should write themselves, their ago and sox, and 
n6t lot any ono handle tho look of hair after It is 
cut from tlio head, as many of the mistakes of 
mediums arise from a mixture of magnetisms, 
caused by different persons handling the articles 
used by tho mediums to roach tbo patients.

Evcrv town, citv end village In the VN'ITElk STATES, 
(Including CA EI FUK KI A, the PACIFIC STATES 
mid TEKKITOKIEN.) CANABA and EKG- 
I. AN B, should have an agent mate or female, fertile sale id 
Mra. Npeisce’. Positive nnd Negmlve Powder*. 
Hole Auencle* of one or more township*, or of n C-iinte, 
given. Terns, to Agents, I*ru,Klst.amt Physlchsiis 
sent free. Prices reduced, and tn all case* Prof. 
Spence prepays the postage, expressnge or cost of 
transportation. Si e advertisement In another column. 
Addresi PMOF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. »., 
BOX UNIT, NEW YOBK CITY. Feb.8.

Avent* Wanted for

THE OFFICIAL HISTORY
OF THE WAR,

Its Causes, Character, Conduct and 
Results.

Ill'ROM.

ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS.
A Book for all Sections and all Parties.

THIS great work present* the only complete arid Impnrllnl 
muily*!* of the cause* of the War yet puhllihej. fold gives 

those Interior light* mid shadows of the great conflict only 
known to thine high officer* who wateind the flooiLtlde el 
revolution from It* fountain spring*, and which were .o ac
cessible t<> Mr. Stephens from hl* position os second officer of 
the Confederacy.

To 11 public tout Iura been surfeited with APPARENTLY* 
SIMILAR I’ROIH'CTIONH, we promise ncluinge offme. Imih 
agreeable and salutary, mid nn tateltectuul treat ot tlie hl-H.- 
e*t order. The Great American War ba* AT LAST foi.no a 
historian worthy of It* Importance, and nt whose baud* it wlll 
receive that moderate, candid and Impartial treatment which 
truth and Justice so urgently demand.

T he Intense desire every where manifested to obtain this 
work, it* official character and ready sale, combined will, an 
Increased commission, make It the best subscription bock 
ever published.

tine Agent In Easton, l’n., report* 72 subscriber* hi three 
days,

title In Boston, Mass., 10.1 subscribers It, four day*.
One In Memphis. Tenn.. 106 subscribers hi flee nays.
Send for Circulars and see our terms, and a full drocrlptlou 

of the work, with Press notices ot advanco sheet*. Ac.
Address NATIONAL ITIII.IHHING CO., 

June 6.—2w 26 .South Seventh street. Phllndelplila, l'a.

To Corrcspondetats.
I [We canndt engage to return rejected maniusriptij 

D. C., Cauarou*, Micn.-Money received.

The liberal Christian.
We take pleasure in recommending to our read

ers this ably conducted and most Liberal Chris- 
tian paper. Itis the ripened frultof Protestant 
Christianity standing out of the sectarian shac
kles of creed-bound societies. It defends tho 
Christian religion in the Sacred manhood of Intol- 
leotnal freedom, and yields to us, and all, the right 
It claims for itself, to think, speak and act by the 
highest'dictates of an enlightened conscience. It 
Is not often that we see anything under the name 
of Christian we can recommend, bnt this Jourbal

Our terms nro, for coch lino In Agate type, 
twenty cent* for the nr»t, nod fifteen cents per 
Une tar every subsequent Insertion* I’nyment 
invariably In advance*

fatter Puttaae required on bordu tent by mail to the follotting 
Territorial Culontdo^ Idaho, Montana, Stvuda, Utah.

M. B. DYOTT,
NO. 114 SOUTH SECOND STREET, PHILADELPHIA, 
MANUFACTUREIlofr.nmin fluff ChiBnUeller. ofovery 

dcacilptlnn. Al*r> niimiilacturcrol' tbo Emblem, or 
Bmliu'. for tlie Hplrltuall»ts. Children'* I’ronreMilvo Lyceum 
end for tbo Order of Eternal I'rogri'*., fur rale at whnlcialo 
and retail. Write for illustrated and dcwrlptlvo Circular*.

June 6.

BREASYPINSANDliHARMS
Forth*.MpirltBBtillMtw, ProirrasH- 

Ivo mtBt«l« mid 4 Iio Child von**.

AN EMBLEM wa* adopted by tho Fourth National Con
vention. n> ilgnlflcant of the progre«*lve Idea* of thoto 

who wear II. For de»crlptlvc Clrculnr*, or Ilie Emblem*, ap
ply to tho manufacturer, M. B. DYO I T, 114 South 2d street, 
i-nlladclphln, l’a.Juno 6.

MRS. PLUMB,
I»orroctly UncoiiHs-louH rhynslclan, 

UurelnONs, uittl Towt Meillum, 
Olt llunHi.il Nti-eot, oppo- 

mlt« tho lieitil of IStlou 
Mtroot, Ohiirlora- 

town, Muhb.

Mbs. PLUMB cure* Cancer* nnd Tumor*. Fever*, Pnrnly-
•I*; nil thine that other phytlelnn* hnve given over, please 

vivo hern cnll. Price* according to the condition* of the patient. 
Houses where tlio Inmate* nro disturbed by unseen visitant*, 
can have them removed by consulting the medium* Will ex* 
amine Dihrasks at a distance, for 11 Mil return stamp; 
Correspond on Bindne**, answer wealed Letters, look far Lost 
or Stolon Property for »1 mid return stamp, each.

Juno 6— lw*

‘ NOTICE.
Dn. WIM.IAM It. WHITE, Medical Elcctriclnn, 

nod teacher of the, same, Cure* all Dlicue* that ere
Curable.

MM. J. J. Claris,
Clairvoyant nnd Spirit Mellum. Examinations or Communi
cations, SI, 1)0; written examination* from lock of hair, $100.

Olllco No. 4 Jefferson place. Irani South Bennett street, be
tween Washington street and Harrison avenue, Boston, Mass. 
Olllco hours fromII A. It. to4 ILX.______________ jyjfl'L?!—

OARD.—Ono or two Gentlemen and their 
wlvw. mid IWO or three *lncle (tenttetnen. enn And guild 

hoard nnd plcmnnt room.tn Morrliinla. Enquire ofWARItEN 
CHASE, Ml Broadway, N.Y.____________ 'iw-Juiic II.

IBS ACHSAH A. PAINE, Clairvoyant, has 
removed from No. 1 Leverett *lrcct. to No. 41 Caatlo 

•treet,corner Wa»liln»Uinitrcct, Boston, Mat*.
June. 6.-2w* _________________________________

jvfRSTL. W. LITCH, Trance, Healing nnd
Tc*t Medium. No. 6 Towmend I’luce. lending from No. 8 

Carver atreet. Bo.tnn,MnM. Circle* every Tucaday nnd Fri
day evening* nt It o'clock; and every Wednenday nitemoon 
m3 o'clock. Iw’^June II.

CJPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.—Board by tho Day 
or Week, .t M Huil.on *treet._______ 3w—Jone fl.

TmTWIIXIAM F. PADELFORR, 
. Heisera.xA«t, 

OSee. 48 M Howard atreet, Boatoa.
Mar.». , Uta

THE PRESENT ACE.
' PROSPECTUS.

the .

MICHIGAN SPIRIICAL PCBLIC.U10X COMPANY
WILL, on the Kith tiny of June next, (if fifteen hiniilrcd mh- 

ficrlbers enn be ubtnlned.) commence the publication of a 
Weekly rnper. which h to be the organ of the "Miciiioax 

Statk HrmirAL An»i)c>ATlt»n.M nnd controlled byn llounluf 
Directors, elected hy Mid Asboclntlun nnd the btockhohkm uf 
the above named Company.

The paper will be a large size folio sheet, printed on new and 
clear type, nt £2 per unnum—Invnrlnbly hi Advaix v 
—and devoted to tlie advocacy of the Spiritual Philosophy and 
liberal religious sentiment*, with Literary, Scientific. Miscel
laneous. News nnd Juvenile Department: nho, a cohimn or 
two devoted to the Agricultural and Manufacturing Intel cuts 
of the West. It Will be strictly without party predilections. 
It Ii the intention of tho Publishers to make their paper a de
sirable Fa milt FAi'RB. thnt will tie n welcome weekly visitor 
In every honichuld, cherished and treasured us A friend, a 
counselor nnd Instructor.

Addreis either Col. D. M. FOX. President, or Dr. C. D. 
HAMPTON.Treasurer uf the Company, nt Lyons, Mich., or 
L. B, BROWN, Secretary, DeWitt, Mich.

HOARD
D. M. Fox.
HE. C. l>. Hampton,
I,. B. Bnows, 
l»l. J. IB JEWETT.

01? nirvEcTonst
H. F. 1IIIKKP.
Wm. Kili'awck, 
LRSDKLL iStlAW*.
F. ll. kiiAW. 2w—J1111C6.

BTANDARD MU8I0 BOOK OF 8PIRITUALI8M.

THE PSALMS OF LIFE
221th Edition. Price Jteduced!

SINGLE Copv. IS cents. Mulled free. In lot* of twelve 
or more, oulv 4>o CENTS EACH! Address. ADAMS ,t 

co., 23 IIouMniiLi* STEEBT, Boston, Mass. lw-Jniie B.

Wa baa /

Children's Progressive Lyceum Manual.
Iky Andrew .XiicltHOn Dnvls*

SEVENTH EDITION. BO cento per copy—8 cento post a go; 
W.00 per hundrcil.

Fifth Auhwgkp Edition. 45 cents per copy; 115,00 per 
hundred. Addr™*, BELA MARSH, I’rnLtMiRn.

Apr. IL—cowtf . 14 Bromfield atreet. BoMon.

SU to 82M per month, every where, male flint leinnh', 
to Introduce tlio GENUINE IMI'ROVF.D COM
MON SENSEFAMILVHEWINOMACHINE. Thl* 
Machine will tiltch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, coni, 
bind, braid and embroider In fl molt »ii|>erinr mnn- 
ner. 1’rico only 616. Fullv warranted for live 
year*. We wlll piiy Sl.OW lor any nuiohlne thnt 
wlll new a Mrongcr. more bcnullfol. «r mure elnntlc 
Benin thanoura. It make*tlio "Finnic Lockstitch." 
Every accond itllcli enn be cut. mid Mill the cloth 
cannot bo pulled apart without trarlng II. We pay 
Agent* from Sil lo 821'6 par month nnd expenicn. nr

acommlsnloiifr.nl which tw ice dial nmoiint enn be mode. 
Addrcii. HF.COMIt A CO., Pittbih ko, l’*.,«r Bouton Mass. 

GAU I ION.-Do not be impen d upon by other pnrtlc* palm
ing off worthlc** cnnt-lriin msclilnc*. under the name name or 
otherwise. Ours Is the only genuine mid really nrnctlril 
cheap machine manufactured. 4w—June 6.

DR. HOUNIIY AWI> WI1?JB. .

CLAIRVOYANT, Magnetic nml Electrio Physician*, hnvo 
recently nimlsberl n house on Quincy avenue, In Qpinct, 

Mail., where they aro stui Healing the Hick with good suc
cess. Board and treatraint rcnsonnble. Address, Qriacr, 
Maa*. 6w*-Juuc6.

DoMewa’ic winks.
GRAPE, Currant and Elderberry. 6 yearn old. *2 per gallon;

Blackberry Wine, from *3 to M per gallon. Watran'eit 
perfectly pure. Addrril, C. 8. MIDDLEBROOK, box ITS, 
Bridgeport, Conn. ’-Hay 6.

llunHi.il
acommlsnloiifr.nl
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Btssagt gtparimtnL
Eich M*W« In thin Department of the Ban- 

xfk of Light weclalm was spoken by tlie Spirit 
"whose name it bears, through the instrumentality
01 Mrs. J. H. Cosnat, ,
while In an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Messages Indicate thnt spirits carry with 
them tlie characteristics of tlieir earth-life to that 
bnyond—whether for good orevil. But those who ; 
leave the earth-apliero In nn undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

Tlie questions propounded at these circles by 
mortals, nre answered by spirits who do not au- 
nounee tlieir tinmen.

Wo ask tlie reader to receive no doctrine pot 
forth by Spirits in these columns thnt does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

The Basner of Ughl Free Circles.
These Circles are held nt No. IM Washing- 

tun street, Hoorn No. 4, (upstairs,)on Monday, 
Tiesuay aud Thursday Afternoons. Tim 
circle room will bo open for visitors at two o clock; 
services commence at precisely three o'clock, af
ter which time no one will be admitted. Dona
tions solicited.

Mus. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after 
six o'clock f. M. She gives no private sittings.

Circle Room—Reserved Be»t«»
Il lias become necessary, owing to tho increas

ing interest manifested by people far nnd near 
to learn wlint disembodied spirits hove to sny 
through our medium, tliat we shall hereafter re
serve three settees in our Circle Boom, for tlio ac
commodation of strangers, up to wltliin five min
utes nf closing tho door. It is often tlm case that 
people visit us from ndlstanco for the express 
purpose of attending our Erne Public Circles. 
They arrive nt tlie office just too late to procure n 
seat, and nre obliged to retire, wondering why 
they cannot be accommodated. So numerous havo 
been these cases of Jute, that we have determined 
to aecoiiimodato such visitors, if |>ossiblo, espe
cially those who notify us in advance by letter.

Invocation.
Leave us ant In temptation, nnd when tlm shades 

of ignorance grow dark around us, come near 
unto us, oil ye whose light Is greater than our 
own, and veil us in the sunshine of tliy wisibm, 
that we may thereby lose our ignorance, even as 
night loses us shades iu the glowing arms of day. 
Oli Holy Spirit, whose life is a part of our lives, 
whose presence is ever near unto us, and whose 
benediction rests ever upon us, whose lovo lead- 
eth us through time, through eternity; thou who 
art nt once onr Father mid onr Mollier too; thou 
who giveth life to the blossoms, to worlds and 
systems, and to our souls; thou who art all of 
life and living, we kneel in tliy presence to receive 
tliy blessing. Thou hast taught us in Nature tliat 
wo should ask flint we may receive. Thou hast 
opened the volume of tliy being for us, tliat wo 
mny learn of thee, to talk with thee, to praise 
thee, to worship time, to understand thee mid our 
relations to time. Aud because thou hast thus 
blessed ns.it is, oh Lord, tliat wh day after day 
lift up our souls In prayer and In praise unto him 
that was, and is, mid ever sliall Im. In the midst 
of tho rimfusion and darkness tliat is sweeping 
over this nation like a great tornado, oh wo thank 
thee that we are enabled to behold tliy light; and 
tlio hand of wisdom writing upon tlm walls of 
tills nationality, oh Lord, we see, and in part un
derstand, Oli grant tliat thy servant who sits at 
the head of this nation, who presides over tlio 
political Interests of the country, oil grant that this 
prayer may constantly find expression by him: 
" Leave us not Iu temptation, hut deliver us from 
evil." We pray that his soul may Im strong in 
right, nnd Hint hls feet may learn to walk in wis
dom's ways. Mny Ids thoughts be akin to angels' 
thoughts, and his deeds, oh may they Im fashioned 
by holy thoughts. Oh grunt tliat tlie angels that 
surround him may be strong and mighty, leading 
him In the way of right, bathing ills soul in the 
waters of trulli, and unfolding Ids spirit to tlio 
commands of the higher life. Oh grant Hint be 
may successfully perform hls duly, whatever It 
may bo. If it be to go down in material dark
ness, oh grant that ho may go asking strength of 
thee. If it bo to rise and shine brighter and still 
brighter, oh grant that ho mny go upward witli 
humility and wisdom. And whatever, oh Lord, 
bis destiny may be, oh grant that tlie people mny 
understand that tliy hand is leading liiui, thine 
angels nre carlug for him, and though Im mny 
seem to stumble, thy truths will still Im begotten 
by him. Oh Lord'our God, mny tliy children 
everywhere learn that tliy servants are ever in 
tliy hands, nnd flint thy will they will surely 
perform. Open the eyes of thoso who aro politi
cally blind. Lead them out Into the daylight, and 
do thou open also the ears of those who are deaf, 
that they may bear tho trumpet sounds of tbe 
times, calling them to action, renewed action, 
more perfect, moro In accordance with truth and 
justice and lovo than they have ever known. Oh 
we receive thy blessing, our Father mid Mother, 
and we oiler thee therefor our most devout thanks. 
Ameu. Feb. 24.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—We nro ready to an

swer your propositions, Mr. Chairman.
Qteh.—Do male and female spirits mate in 

marriage, as on earth, or analogous to It?
Ans.—Yea, notwithstanding it,is said In the 

holy Scriptures that " in heaven they neither 
marry nor nre Riven in marriage," It is truetliat 
there is not that kind of marriage that is current 
here, and I thank God for It, But there is a kind 
which is In Itself so divine and so perfect, Hint 
two souls are merged In ono, and tho harmony is 
complete.

Q.—One man passes fr’m earth well developed 
In his moral and spiritual organs. Another passes 
away in an undeveloped condition. Tlm first re
turns to earth full of joy, and tells us that ho 
moves in an atmosphere of light. The oilier like
wise returns, but complains Hint he dwells in 
darkness. Is Hie light and darkness spoken of 
nn aetunl local condition of the atmosphere, ap
plicable alike to all soul existences, or docs it 
grow out of the condition of each Individual spirit?

A.—It is n mental condition, not an atmospheric 
condition. You have t housands, millions of souls 
on the earth who are in darkness, just tlie same 
kind of darkness—notwithstanding the sun mny 
shine ovor so brightly—thnt exists with souls nf
ter dentil. It Is precisely tlio same. They do not 
understand themselves; they do not understand 
their surroundings; they do not seem to know 
what they had belter do to gain happiness. They 
desire It, but know not how to reach II That is 
tbe very worst kind of darkness.

Q— Will you explain the difference between 
trance and inspirational control?

A.—The ditlerenco is in degree. If I wish to 
control a subject inspirationally, I do not obsess 
Hint subject, cither from Hie external or the in
ternal, but I simply come In rapport with tlio sub
ject. and through that magnetic rapport I give tlio 
subject my Ideas, and they nre given out by tlio 
subject in their own clothing after tlio capacity of 
tlieir own intellect. Do you understand?

eR' but Uglily answers half my question.
A.—There are also different degrees of what Is 

calledTrance control. Sometimes the spirit con
trols by overshadowing or surrounding tlie sub
ject, as I do to-day. Sometimes tliey are absorbed 
by the subject, and express themselves from tlio 
Internal to the external. Sometimes one organ, 
or two, or more, as tho case may be, is controlled, 
while others aro loft In an entirely normal state. 
Sometimes all tbe organs arocontrolled thorough
ly. I do so to day, although I surround the sub
ject, and control through the external, ns tbe mu
sician controls tho Instrument, He does not enter 
It In the external; be controls it, and it answers 
ils purpose, becomes hls agent.

Q.—When you enter or obsess tho medium, Is 
the spiritual part of tbe medium externalized 
from the form?

A.—Yes, it Is very often the case. The animal 
magnetism Is never absent from tbo body. It Is a 
part of tbe body, and cannot bo absent without 
producing tbo chemical change called death. But 
tbe Intelligent magnetic part, with Its organic 
structure, that which belongs to it as a spirit can 
absent itself from the body, and very often does, 
particularly when the body Is underlie control of 
a foreign spirit

Q.—Mr. Darla says, in Ids works, that tho clair
voyant state may be produced without spirit aid. 
What do you say?

A.—I say so too.
Q.—Do you spirits all agree on that point?
A.—Nn, I presume not. I should be very sorry 

if we ull did, because I myself am very fond of 
variety. Ah much as I love roses, I would not 
wnnt rosen altogether.

Q —When tbe medium Is possessed by, the 
spirit, Is the spirit of tbe medium always dispos- 
neaped?

A —Not always.
Q —Then two spirits enn occupy tbe same mag- 

ninism at once?
A.—Yes; ono is In a subdued, subordinate state, 

tlm other in In activity. It takes tlie control for 
tlm time being. There is an understanding be
tween Hie two occupants. Ono does not infringe 
upon Hie other. The Indwelling spirit agrees to 
Hie external expression. But ft Is always hear, if 
it is possible, to render tne subject unconscious, 
to shut out tliolr own mentality, to build a high 
wall between their mentality nnd the mentality 
desiring to control—and for this reason: it Is al
most always to be expected that something may 
l>o said that would clash very rudely with the 
Ideas of the spirit who owns the machine, there- 
fore under such conditions there would lie itilinr- 
mony produced nt once, nnd ono or the other 
would ho obliged to leave.

Q.—Am I to understand thnt in cases whore 
you enter the body of tlie medium, the spirit of 
tlie medium may still be within?

A.— Yea; tlie organ, tlio brain, Is generally 
thrown into a negative state, wilder such circum
stances, by the indwelling spirit, and tho foreign 
spirit who desires to control takes advantage of 
that negative stnto, nnd thereby lines it with 
grenter facility than if it wns left in ils positive 
slate. This may be called n partially nbnormnl 
stnto, not entirely. Tliere nre many degrees of 

I spirit control, many different phases, each one 
differing to suit the needs of the spirit who con
trols nnd tho body which is controlled. Feb. 24.

Victoria Thomas. •
Since It is your custom to receive the nnmes, 

the earthly names, of the parties who visit here, 
in proof of their presence, I presume it is expected 
Hint I shall follow that course, that I maybe 
identified. [Certainly.] Unfortunate circum
stances of Hits life make it almost Impossible for 
me.to he able lo give wlint mny bo considered my 
true name. Perhaps it may lie well for mo to ru- 
late a few of the incidents of my earthly life, tliat 
I mny by them lie recognized. During that earth- 
ly life—which numbered only twenty-four years— 
I was called by four dlfi'erent surnames, for I was 
n slave, and on four dlfi'erent occasions I took tbo 
name of uty master. I was born, so I have been 
told, in Tennessee, Tlie name of my first, master 
was Bennett—so I have lieun told—and till I was 
sold I boro Ills name. [Do you wish to give his 
first name?] Matthew. Tlio name of my second 
master was Sparrowhawk. He was from VJr- 
ginia. Silas was his first name. Again I changed 
my name. Tlie name of my third master was 
Brown. He was from Maryland — Samuel C. 
Brown. The name of my fourth master was 
Thomas — William II. Thomas. Through my 
whole life I was suffered to retain my first, name, 
which wns Victoria. So you see it is hard for mo 
to lie able to decide which of these names I ought 
to choose. Perhaps it should Im the latter. Iwas 
a favorite witli my last master. I wns very 
strongly attached to Ids daughter, and she to me; 
and during her sickness—a very severe sickness 
which she had—there seemed to spring up be
tween us a very strong sisterly lovo. Sho wns 
very kind to me, but sho wns always telling me 
tliat I was very kind to ber. And when sho re
covered, she insisted Hint lior father should edu
cate me, which he did. And she nlso insisted tliat 
1 should In; freed. I have been told that my free
dom papers wero all made out, but I know I never 
received them.

I was treated with great consideration HI) abnut 
the time tliat that, great convention wns held at 
Charleston. (You mean before tlio war, do you 
not'.'] I do. [The Democratic Convention.] Yes; 
where so many seeds of rebellion wero sown— 
where many of your politicians declare tho rebel
lion was hatched.

I seemed Impelled—though I know my Interests 
counseled in another direction—lint I seemed Im
pelled to speak against it My master was in the 
convention. Ho was one of the number; at any 
rate, he was largely Interested in It. Bnt I spoke 
against it, and when war was declared I prayed 
In my soul Hint the North might conquer. I thought 
it*ras right. I pitied those who had bad masters 
nnd mistresses, f did not need freedom; I had 
all I wanted. I did not need tliat an Emancipa
tion Proclamation should bn issued; no, but myt 
people did, and therefore I felt in harmony, not 
with tho rebellion, but I tbit in harmony with tlio 
war movement, because I thought tliat by It my 
penpie would be free. I havo not Leon mistaken.

Woll, I omitted to say tliat my master had a 
second wife, who was m t the mother of this daugh
ter I speak of. And when my master engaged in 
the war,nnd I foolishly expressed my opinion with 
regard to it, I was at once persecuted, anil Hold— 
sold for a field band. I had never been one. I 
was—perhaps II is saying ton much, but I think I 
was—as white as Hie subject I now control. I had 
been llliernlly educated; I had received every 
kindness at the hands.of my master, but hls daugh
ter was powerless to aid mo after her father had 
entered tlio army. I was secretly sold, taken 
away, nnd a speedy death followed. It matters 
not how; I am not here to speak of that, but 1 am 
here to seek out Amelia, If I can, nnd manifest to 
her. She is still very dear to mo, mid I know her 
spirit calle loudly for mo. I know she would hear 
from me—I know I should be welcome; 1 feel it; 
bnt I cannot get near her. I cannot understand 
why, but like thousands of others I have been 
drawn here, and I expect I shall bo successful. I 
wish to tell her that I died in tlio full faith of for
giveness beyond death. I was not mistaken. I 
have been greatly employed since my death In 
seeking out thoso who needed aid, those of my 
people who aro culling for help, and I have known 
no Idle moments. But now I seemed impelled 
here. I would meet Amelia, and communicate 
with her concerning Hie beautiful tilings in the 
homo tliat is now mine. I would toll tier that I 
shall receive her when sho comes, and Hint 1 shall 
bo ready to and happy to.

And to those who so fearfully wronged me, per
haps tliere Is no need of my saying to them that 
tliero Is a just God who visits nil ids children in 
judgment and mercy. None need exfiect Vint he 
will fall to see them, or that they will fail to be 
brought to judgment for all Hie wrong deeds of 
tlieir earthly lives, for tliey surely will.

Now, sir, I presume I should take tlio name of 
Victoria Thomas. [Havoyou made nny provision 
for tills?] Yes, I have. [All right. You will 
doubtless be able to reach your friend when you 
leave hero ] I have been told ^o. Good-day.

Feb. 24. »

John D. Merrill.
Well, this is what I never expected to do. This 

coming back to eartli after death, I had no Idea of 
when I was here. I heard Hint tliero was some 
people who believed it, but I myself knew noth
ing nbout it. It is quite a strange thing for n man 
to como back and tell nbout tho manner of his 
dentil, is n't it? I pad uo Christian burial, but 
tliat makes nn difference—It makes no sort of dif
ference. You see it is like this: I moved from 
Springfield, Mass., hero to Boston. I camo here to 
get work; It was a little better than thirteen years 
ago. I camo hero with my wife and twocblldren, 
a boy nnd a girl. I got n room on ono of the streets 
running down by Hanover street—running across. 
I will toll you in a moment wlint tho street wns— 
Snlutatlon street; I was thinking of Salvation nil 
the time. Well, tbo very night—Hie day of my 
dentil I had been over to East Boston to seo a Mr. 
Bird nbout getting work, but I was told it was 
rather n bail time to come, and I bettor cOmo in 
the morning; so I did n’t leave nny namo, but I 
started for tlm city. I never know how It happen
ed, but I walked off the wharf; of course I Intend
ed to come over in, the boat. [On.tho ferry?] Yes. 
Well, now, don't you think It was a pretty hard 
case thnt a man's family should bo so near, and 
that hls body should bo carted by them, should be 
carted to tbe dead-house and remain there throe 
or four days, and then bo disposed of according to 
the order of tlie city authorities? [Yes, rather 
hard ] My wife do n’t know to this day what has 
become of me. My children do n’t know. At first 
I was most miserably unhappy, because I saw 
tbelr sorrow. I know my wife had to be helped 
by the city folks, and finally to take to washing 
and going emt to work and do any way—and not 
knowing where 1 was. what bad become of me. 
The idea was I bad shipped on board some vessel; 
I was not * sailor, but she thought I had shipped 
M • green hand on board some veuel and gone to

some foreign port, because I was discouraged, 
and tn get rid of my family, nnd she do n t know 
to this day where I am. [Can you give the time 
when this happened?] Ob It was just a‘little 
better than thirteen'yeani, in tbe winter time— 
can’t tell you tbe date. I might be able to give It 
straight; and I might not. But I know the day,it 
was Friday, in the afternoon, because I said to 
myself, “ Well, I got about seven dollars left, and 
if I only got work so I can commence Monday 
morning, yon know, this seven dollars will take 
me through next week protiy well, and at the 
end of the week I will havo something coming 
from my work.” Well, I bad the seven dollars 
with me, and my wife had nothing,' not that I 
know of. If sho had, I did n’t know IL I wns un
fortunate—poor—and I do n't know of any greater 
curse that anybody can have, under the existing 
customs of the earth. Do n’t know but yon may 
disagree with me, but I think so, My name is 
Merrill. sir-JohnD. Merrill. [How old were you?] 
At tbe time of my dentil I was thirty-seven—In my 

Thirty-eighth year. Just Imnglne how I felt when 
I knew how my family were situated, and I bod no 
power to communicate whh them. If there loony 
hell that Is worse, I have yet to learn it. I do n t 
know of any. And then to know that they thought 
I had deserted them because I was a coward— 
that was worse than all the rest Well, If 1 can 
only redeem myself in Hila way I shall be a great 
deal happier. [Do you know whether your wife 
is in tlie city?] Sho Is hi it, or near it, I am sure. 
Not far away from this locality, I am very sure. 
[Are you able to get near her?] No, not ns I nm 
toyon—near enough to know she is in sorrow. 
The children nre—let me see; let mo see—the 
youngest wns then six years old, nnd tlie oldest 
wns nenrly nine. I think ho wns not quite nine; 
he might have been a little over or a little less, 
but it was near nine. Let rue see. Of course they 
havo grown up, but they nro nil on tho earth. I 
do n’t think the boy is here—I do n’t think he is— 
but I think the girl nnd her mother nre here. I 
have met hero in the spirit-world n negro woman 
by the name—the nnmu she bnd here was Besson, 
so she says, nnd sho tells mo that she lived Iti a 
court that runs back of Hint hotel just on Hnnover 
street. [Webstar Hotel?] Yes, Hint’s it—Robin
son's alley. Well, she, it seems, knew my wife, 
and sbe tells mo that my wife once tried to find 
out something about me by coming to her. She 
was one of these folks—a medium. And site is 
(lend, you know. Slie said she would help mo 
through witli this thing. She know bettor than I 
did. Andsliesnld if I could only get in just now, 
it was theibest time in Hie world, fori could reach 
my wife now, she thinks, very soon; and if I only 
enn—if I only enn—the idea of having her nnd 
haling my children growing tin thinking perhaps 
I nm somewhere on tlio eartli—a deserter—one 
who deserted little ones that were dependent upon 
me—why, It la the most wicked thing that I can 
think of. I do n’t like to feel that they think of 
me in Hint light.

(To tlie Chairman.) Well, sir,I shall bo greatly 
obliged to you if you will help me. [We shall 
publish this.] So sho said. Slie used to take tho 
paper before she died; knew all about it,
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Himie Tubbs.
I told my grandfather and grandmother thnt I 

wns coming here, nnd bo tliey nro expecting me to. 
(When did you tell them Hint?] 1 told them so 
morn than four months ago, and I’ve teen trying 
ever si nee to come here. But tliere’s such n crowd 
here, a little fellow like me can’t, got in, not very 
often. I’ve been here before. You don't know 
me, do you? Little Himie. [Hiram Tubbs?] 
Yes,sir. it's me; mid I’m bigger than'I was then. 
[You must have grown since then ] Yes,-I hnve. 
[It is a long time since you were here.] Yes, sir; 
and I thought it wns about Hino I came again. 
Do n’t you tlilnk so? [Yes, I do ]

I like to come here, because I’ve heard grand- 
father and grandmother and mother and fattier, 
and all of them, tell so much about Boston, that I 
liko to come here. [Wns n’t you born here?] 
Wasn’t I? No, sir. [Where woro you born?] 
In California. [In Sun Francisco?] Yes, sir. 
You remember wlint I said about that when I 
wns hero before? [No; I have forgotten.] Well, 
I snid I wns born here, nnd I thought. I wns, be
cause I had heard Frankie tell so much about it. 
I thought I was. And then they told mo I was n’t, 
nnd I had to take it hack. [You have come to 
correct It?] Oh I did then. [Did you?] Yes, sir.

Tell grandfather Hint’s n Jolly plnce he is in 
now, nnd tell him I go tliere often, nnd I wish I 
could hnve a medium, so I could go all tbe time 
when I wanted to. [Aro tliero not some out 
there?] Oh yes; but I wnnt one I can go to just 
nny time I want to. [You mean nt home?] Yes, 
sir. Grandfather keeps asking me out there, 
"Hiram, when are you going to Hie Boston cir
cle?" And I got ashamed, you see, nnd I just 
come here, and I been a good many times before, 
and I como last week, and they said I could n't 
speak then, Hint day, but I should the next time, If 
everything was favorable. So you see 1 've come 
now.

And I know all about what’s going on out there, 
too. [Do yon? Tell me some news then. J 
should like to bear nbout your grandfather and 
grand mother, ami all the rest.] Some of 'em is 
going to die—coming hero. [Who?] Ob, I shan't 
toll. They won't feel good about it. I should if 
I wns there and know! was going to die; I should 
like it; bnt they won’t. That’s Just what grand
father asked me tho last time I communicated to 
him. He says, "Now, Hiram, can’t you go to 
Boston nnd bring me some news?" Well, I did. 
I told him what wns going on here. [You can 
tell him tlio medium is quite well, nnd we nro nil 
in good condition.] Well, I came then, and got 
tlio news, and went back. [Did you?] Yes, I 
did. Ami grandfather said lie did n’t think it 
took me very long. He wanted to know if I went 
by steamer. Guess not. [You do n’t go by any 
such “slow coach," do you?] No,sir; I go in a 
balloon.

Wei’, wlint will I take back? Your love? [Oli 
ves.] And tell them you are coming out tliere? 
[l can't say tliat; would like to see them this 
wav] Well, I reckon you won’t Just now.

Oli I have a jolly tliuel [Do you?] Yes, I do. 
I can go nnd coms when I wnnt to, and—and you 
don't get cold hern. That's the best of it. [You 
nre not hick?] No, you do n’t get cold nndgetsick. 
[Aro your minis nnd uncles well?] No. [Who 
is sick?] Uncle Oscar. [Did you know bis 
mother vnme hern the other day?] Yes; I wns 
hero. [Witli her?] Yes. Don’t you think I’ll 
be tired before 1 got back tliere? [f cau't sny, 
not knowing how you travel.] I told you how. 
[But I do n’t know Imw much power you have to 
exert yourself. It’s a long distance out there, I 
know.] Was you ever tbore? (No, only part 
way—enough to know It’s a longdistance.] Well, 
I'm going now. [Be a good boy, and come 
again.] Good-day. Feb. 24.

Stance conducted by Theodore Parker.

Invocation.
Oh thou who koepeth watch over us even In 

our darkest night; tuuu who doth not forsake us 
even' when we pass through tbe valley and 
shadow of death: thou who measureth tbe capac
ities of soulsand uations,of things and worlds; 
thou whose lovo embraces all mankind; thou 
who art calling every soul nearer and still nearer 
to thee; thou who art all-perfect; thou whoso 
Justice wo cannot measure, whose love we cannot 
weigh, whoso wisdom wo cannot understand; thou 
Great Spirit of nil Life, we lift our souls to theo 
this hour in prayer. Wo come to thoe through 
shadows; tliy face wo are not ablo to behold; 
wo como to theo doubting not thy power, fearing 
not that thou wilt forsake us, but trusting thee ns 
tbo groat Ail-Father that careth for all. Thou 
who dost clothe the lilies and give tho flowers 
their divine hues,shall wo fear to trust thee? Oh 
never, never. Wo thank thee Hint it is our mis
sion to wander again amid tbo shades of time; wo 
thank theo that we aro permitted to mingle In 
the confusion and discord'of earthly things; wo 
thank thee tliat it is our mission to load souls 
that aro passing out of darkness Into light; wo 
thank thee, oh our Father, and our Mother too, 
Hint thou imst called us to boar some of tho 
crosses of time, and also Borne that belong to 
eternity. We need not ask thee to remember In 
mercy this groat nation, for thy love is seen even 
through the darkness,* and with faith sublime 
many of tliy children aro enabled to behold the 
angel of Justice, the ahgel of Mercy, tho angel of 
Truth, throe In one, hovering over this people. 
Thou art walking in the garden of thine America, 
and thou art speaking unto thy children to know 
whore they are and what they are doing for thee 
and humanity. And as each oho answers tbe 
call, we know that the angels will not fail to

re8?!1: "M?6 m'w‘ ""tisfaatory to both the inner 
ftn^illiei?ate\®ut prude experiences of your 
earthly lives have ofttlmes such a powerful affect 
upon yon, that yon are baptized with tlieir power 
ere you nre aware of it, and the Inner life is for 
tbe time being swallowed up in the outer.

Controlling Spirit.—" Are the acts of Mr. 
Johnson constitutional or unconstitutional?". 
This question, which all will understand to be a 
question of vital importance at this time, we have, 
been requested to give an opinion concerning. 
Our answer must be very brief, as onr time has 
been nearly all expended in another direction.

In these days it is very hard to determine what 
is constitutional and wlint Is not. for tho Con
stitution seems to bear very much the same rela
tion to the political world that Christ and Chris
tianity bears to tlio religions world—a something 
that can be twisted and thwarted, and made to 
subserve the Interests of A, B, 0 and D, who 
may all differ from eacli other. The various reli
gious sects that all Alng out tlieir banners, under 
Hie auspices, so they tell us, of Christ and him 
crucified, all see end understand Christ from a 
different standpoint. To one he is ono thing, to 
another he is another thing. All differ. Tbe 
Protestant church does not see him through the 
same glass that tbe Romish church does. And yet 
he Is tbe one head, tbe one spiritual fountain In 
which all are seekiug to bathe and be freed from 
sin.

Tlie South said, before the first gun was fired at 
Sumter, that they were going to abide by tlio 
Constitution—what they proposed to do would be 
to them thoroughly constitutional.. Tlie North, 
when it heard the boom of guns, when intelligence 
was received here—you all know what you felt 
concerning it. You all know wlint you deter
mined in yourselves—that the South had gone 
against the Constitution; that their cause was 
unconstitutional, nnd you went to war against 
them with the Constitution at your back, nnd 
the Union over your beads. You could not ask a 
single soldier in tho ranks what lie wns fighting 
for, but he would say for the Constitution and 
the Union. North and South, rebel and loyal, all 
give tlio same answer: “ We nre fighting for Hie 
Constitution. Thnt fa our supreme bend.”

No Northern, loynl heart need be told that this 
civil war was brought about in consequence of 
negro slavery, and none need bo told, who is fa
miliar with the Constitution, that tlie Constitu
tion has nowhere provided for negro slavery. No 
provision is made concerning slavery. It Is true, 
that a tacit understanding existed between the 
thirteen States with regard to slavery, that It 
should be abolished ns anon ns practicable, hut 
Hie Constitution had nothing to do with it Tlie 
States alone conld deal with that. It was a some
thing which your forefathers seemed to fear to 
handle, no no provision was made concerning It. 
But in these latter days, when its Gorgon bend 
rose in such fearful proportions that tlie North 
was in rebellion against it, and tlio South, conse
quently, was In’ rebellion against the North'— 
what then?‘Why, civil war must come as a no-^ 
cesBity. Now then, ns this civil war was brought 
nbout by slavery, and as the Constitution does 
not provide either for or against slavery, why, it 
seems to me Hint it is very bard to tell whether 
nn individual who is acting iu tlie reconstruction 
question is noting constitutionally or unconstitu
tionally. The States have been divided by negro 
slavery. Tlie first sword was drawn in its de
fence, the last in its emancipation—nnd all out- 
aide of the Coiitltntion. Now then, how are we 
to expect that reconstruction can take place un
der the Constitution? It cannot be. No har
mony can exist, because the radicals see Hie Con
stitution through ono glass, the conservatives 
through another. Indeed, almost every mind 
sees it in a different light, so all determine tliat 
they are fighting for the Constitution, and what 
will be the result? Why, tbe poor bone of con
tention will be destfoyed, and tlie Constitution 
that was, will be the Constitution no longer. Ten 
years ago we. predicted this, ay, twelve, fifteen 
years'ngo. And at tlie same Hino predicted the 
civil war, and the political war that would follow 
it How many believed ub? Tliey. certainly, who 
believed wero far In the minority. Tlie events 
that have fast followed one upon the other, have 
proved that we wero correct. We told you then 
that the Constitution was not large enough' for 
tbe people, and we toll yon so to-day; and because 
it is not, what then? Can the people contract 
themselves to come under its folds? No, they 
cannot They will not. Then as a natural result 
either the people must be without n Constitution, 
or there must be a new one, and a larger one 
made, one Hint shall provide not only for one 
class, but all classes; one that shall meet the 
demands of this age, not the demands of an age 
out. of which you have grown. The clothes of tlie 
child will not answer for manhood. Ob I know 
it Is very hard to tear these idols from us. This 
same Constitution lias been an idol before which 
thousands have bowed. It is well. It bas served 
you admirably in the past. It lias done its work, 
and you might as well tlilnk of trying to hold on 
to your bodies when dentil hns seized them, as to 
try to hold on to Hie Constitution of these disunited 
States. Mr. Johnson is one of the worshipers of 
this idol. Your speaker reverenced It with all 
his soul. And yet be saw upon it, even in Ids earth
ly life,spots, blemishes that tbe fair sun of justice 
disclosed to him. It hns failed to do its duty to* 
ward all. And yet it hns served the masses well. 
Pence to its ashes. When you rear your monu
ment over its grave, write tills inscription:“ Ite- 
quiescat in pace.” It has-done well, but some
thing else to-day will do better for you.

Feb. 25.

record their answers, nnd mete out unto each the 
just recompense for deeds performed. We need 
not ask (bee to rear upon the ashes of this once 
united people a more perfect and lasting structure 
than Chat which Is now being crumbled to ruins. 
We beed not ask thee to remember in mercy tbe 
souls who shall be tried with exceeding great 
sorrow on this account; for tliy mercy is from 
everlasting to everlasting, aud no soul is without 
it We need not ask thee to remember him who 
represents tills great people, for thon canst not 
forsake him, because he is tliy child; but we ask 
that angels of justice may hover so near him that 
he shall feel their presence and be baptized by 
their light; that angels of justice nnd truth, and 
mercy too, may come so near hls inner life, that 
hls external (feeds shall be in accordance with 
thy law. We thank thee that the signs of tlie 
times betoken good In Hie future; we thank thee 
that night, political night, is shutting down upon 
this once fair young republic, for the morning 
will dawn, and a new dispensation will be her
alded in by the songs of angels who love justice 
for justice’s sake, who love that which Is of spirit 
and not of form entirely. Ob we thank thee, tliou 
Spirit Eternal, thou perfect love, for all ’by mani
festations in this age. It is an nee filled with 
wonderful experiences, nnd oil, grant thnt ench 
experience through which thy children mny be 
called to pass may write it* own record upon the 
tablet of tbelr souls, never to bo effaced. Oh 
mny every soul remember to know what justice 
is in all their unseen acts: may they bow down 
before it, worshiping inspirit and in truth. We 
praise theo that the veil is about being rent in 
twain that lias covered so much corruption, so 
much infamy, so much of all thnt has caused the 
angels to mourn, We thank thee, oil our Father, 
that thy kingdom is coming, thnt thy will is being 
done upon earth even ns it is done in heaven. 
Amen. Fob. 25.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—In the Banner of Light of Jan. 11th, the 

controlling spirit says, r‘ Many of tlie planets 
have passed out of their material into their spir
itual orbits, as the earth will do by-and-by.” 
Will you give a more definite explanation of this 
statement?

Ans.—Planets, as well as spirits, have an inner 
and an outer life. It has been said, and truth
fully too, that all things have a soul. This being 
true, the planets cannot be an exception; it pre
supposes tliat tliere will come a time In tho expo 
riences of planetary life when each shall pass out 
of the material orbit into a spiritual one—one 
which sliall become so ethereal, so spiritual, so 
far removed from erndo matter, unrefined matter, 
as to be able to sustain only spiritual existences. 
It Is a well known geological, scientific fact, that 
tbe animals that existed upon this planet thou
sands of years ngo, could by no means exist here 
to-day, because tlie planet has grown more spirit
ual. It has ascended from a rude, undeveloped 
material, into a more refined spiritual condition; 
and it will continue to ascend—that is the law. 
It is the law of all things, planets and souls. 
This lias been proved beyond question; not by 
souls on earth, surely, but by those who have 
passed beyond earth. But everything moves on 
in 'slow and distinct degrees, so slow that your 
human senses can scarce take cognizance of the 
movement, except" by comparing past nnd pres
ent, You cannot understand that this earth is 
not to day what it was yesterday. But it is so 
much nearer the spiritual plane. You say, “ Why, 
it seems to me to be just tlie same.” So it is. 
when weighed and measured in the balances of 
finite reason; but when weighed aud measured 
by infinite, immutable law.it is not tbe same. 
Understand us to affirm that all planets, all 
things—it matters not what, from the grain 
of sand under your feet to the worlds In the 
spaces—which you cannot rennh witli tbe ex- 
tornal vision, are alt.possessed of souls, inner 
lives, germs which propel them out of crude ma
terialism into spiritual existence. They change 
tlieir forms ana their conditions to correspond 
with Hie needs of their inner being. When the 
soul, Hie germ that exists despite all tbe storms' 
of physical life, which outlives all, when it can nb 
longer manifest itself, unfold itself through those 
physical forms—then—what then? Why, it en
ters another orbit, ahd revolves there till it has 
performed its mission; then it enters another— 
and I believe there is no bound to it. I can find 
no starting-place for matter; I can find no place 
where it ends.

Q.—If God spoke to Moses, as recorded In tho 
Bilde, is it not singular that be does not speak to 
us in the same manner?

A.—Why certainly, it wonld bo vary, very sin- 
gnlnr. Wo have no evidence that God spoke to 
Moses, any more than be speaks unto every soul. 
I know tliere nre many who will not agree with 
me in my opinion upon that subject, but It mat
ters not. God speaks to every soul; if not in tlie 
same way, he is sure to speak to them. He spanks 
to them through tlie beauty of the flowers; through 
the grandeur of tlio mountains and Hie ocean; 
through the beauty of life everywhere; through 
the power of intellect; through nil things God 
constantly speaks to every soul, nnd In that sense 
you are all Moseses, every one of you.

Q,—Is it true, or not, that chills and fevers are 
the result of Hie sudden but periodic birth and 
dentil of immense numbers of animalcule, gener
ated in tbe blood by miasmas, vapors, &c., pecu
liar to local conditions? aud if so, is bitter a spe
cific against tliat disease, because ft destroys that 
peculiar species of animalculm and prevents tbelr 
germination?

A.—A certain class of medical men hold to that 
theory, while others declare that It is dependent 
entirely upon the inharmony that exists in tlie 
fluids of Hie system—tlie inbnrmony between tlie 
fluids and the solids—therefore congestion takes 
place and fever follows. For my own part, I 
should be very much inclined to embrace the 
latter theory, I think. Perhaps I might judge 
differently if my attention was particularly turned 
to those things.

Q — Can you spirits see animalcalm in water or 
blood, without magnifying?

A.—We have the power to magnify all the 
forms with which we may come in contact, but 
we do not always use that, power. You have the 
same, only yours is conducted upon a different 
plane. Ours suits onr spiritual condition, yours 
suits your material condition.

Q.—I see that Moses W. Leavitt, with whom I 
was well acquainted in Chicago, lias appeared In 
person—spiritually—at your circle and reported, 
and talks as though ho had no great distance to 
travel—as well as all others—and entered Into 
tho organism of tho medium and said what he 
bad to say. Now I understand Mr. Davis to say 
that the spirit magnetizes tho medium nt an Im
measurable distance, oven while In the stellar 
regions, and causes tlio medium to say what lie 
wishes. How is that?

A.—Yes, it is true. But because it is true, you 
are not to suppose it is all truth. This can bo 
done according to the theory of Mr. Davis, and It 
can be done according to the theory of almost 
any spirit who bas speculated concerning it. 
Everything can bo made tbe agent of tlio spirit. 
All tlio circumstances of life become mediums for 
the spirit—all the forms of life. Tlio physical 
body Is tlie electric and magnetic machine through 
which intelligence Is most perfectly manifested. 
Now I can psychologize this subject and at the 
same time be thousands of miles away, and tbe 
'psychological influence will bo very perfect, or 
I can come within ber Immediate spiiere—sur
round her, or bo absorbed by ber physical life, 
and produce Hie same effect. Borno persons And 
It very hard to penetrate earth’s atmosphere and 
como In contact with earthly conditions, there
fore when they influence media, It is done per
haps while they are a groat distance away. Oth
ers And no difficulty In coming to earth. It Is a 
pleasure to them to come. Tho earth’s atmo
sphere is not repulsive to them. They can exist 
In it—can come in and feel quite at homo in it. 
Tho Esquimaux would not fool nt home hero in 
this latitude. Why? Because it is not native to 
him. You would hardly feel at home there. 
There are climatic inAuonces acting in the spirit
world, just as much as In the material world. 
Some people do not like to live at tho South. 
Chilis and fever follow them there; and again 
there aro some who cannot live North; consump
tion overtakes them tbore. Every soul possesses 
an unerring guide within itself, that will always 
determine what Is best for that soul, either con
cerning localities or upon any other point nt issue, 
if you will only allow it'to lead. Spirits who 
have become divested of material life, or of those 
physical forms, at least, have learned, or most of 
them have, a Very great and good lesson. It Is 
this: to allow tbo inner to rule tho outer, to be 
guided by tbe inner, -because it is the highest; to 

o led by that, because it is the best; because the

Alexander Thompson.
I am from tbe Second Pennsylvania Battery, 

and I hope by coming here to establish communi
cation sotne-way with my friends that I have left. 
My name, sir, was Alexander Thompson, but I 
suppose If you should call me Alexander, those 
that knew tne would not recognize it, because I 
was always called Alec. I was wounded, sir, at. 
Cedar Mountain, nnd died of my wounds.

Tliere arc'only five in our family, all told—fa
ther and mother, two sons aud a daughter. The 
daughter camo to this world some eighteen years 
ago. My brother and mother remain on tbe 
earth. Do you know anything about whether or 
no there aro many people interested in this thing 
in Charlottesville? [I do n’t know.] Well, I do n’t; 
but that's what I’d like to know. [I tlilnk we 
have subscribers tliere, but am not sure.] Then 
I am all right. I’ve no apodal news to bring 
from tills world, because I know everything is so 
entirely different from what any of our people 
suppose, that they will thiuk it is a wild story, if 
I tell (lie thing just as It is. Bo what can I tell? 
Better say nothing. I am satisfied with It. It’s 
the best world I over was in. Instead of being 
obliged to pay one man all you are worth for 
enough to keep soul and body together, there 'a 
enough for all, and everybody seems to know It, 
And nobody seems to want any more, except tbe 
miserly class that's down somewhere in liell, I 
do n't know where. That's what they say. I’ve 
been told that such folks nro down there.. I 
do n’t know anything about it. I s’pose they 
want a good deal moro than they have any use 
for. But where I dwell, there don’t nobody 
want any more to be round than they have a 
use for. This having a dozen houses to look 
after, and as mfcny ships ou the water, and any 
amount of merchandise, and all sorts of traps to 
look after at tbe expense of the interests of your 
own soul—that's why so many folks go to hell. 
Did you know It? It’s rather plain talk, but then 
it’s true—that’s just what bo many folks go to bell 
for. They get bo many things on top of ’em it 
sinks’em. I wasn’t one of tho kind. I wanted
enough to eat and drink and wear, and I always 
wanted to. have a dollar to r' ‘
that did n’t have so much as

give to a poor chap 
I did. That's all I

wanted. Always managed to have enough for 
that, and I did n’t want no more. I once beard 
an uncle of my father's was about to die, and ho 
was very rich, and wo were bls heirs. Bays I, “ I 
am eorry for It. I do n't know what to do with It 
If I get it.” My brother thought I was very 
strange. He should know what to do with It. , 
" Ob well,” says I, " that's your look-out, then. 
If you area mind to take itaud take care of It, 
ITI give you my sympathy,but I shantbave 
anything to do with It;" and I,tell you I was right 
In It I was right When the surgeon told me t 
was mortally wounded, L aid n’t have to go to 
work aud think wlint would become of this house 
and of that ship, and what should I do with this 
and that And the other thing. -1 just attended to 
myself, and went over. It’s a good thing to have 
enough; bad thing not to have enough—just as 
bad as to have, too.much. Don t you say so?- 
[Yes, both extremes are bad?] Yes. you better 
get between ’em If you can. My brother will say, 
I suppose, that I am Just the same. So I am—Just
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tlie same. I might have been down In th® l®*®r 
redone with the rest of the mtsert.if I had fol
lowed the advice of some of my mend* on the 
earth. But I did n’t, aud I’m in good otmdltlon-- 
cood condition; got something to spare even Here, 
Sways bave a surplus, It it’s ever » »®«t»nt“ 
■when that’s gone something ®l®®/^S!*.*n11!“. 
place—always. That’s the kind ®f„***^ ^.JJ’?; 
V I come by a sort of a mishap, I ®PPI“’e,,L"0,? ‘ 
know wbat It was for; bnt I got thrown into the 
society of some of the old sages that used to 
figure on the earth years ago—suoh-as Pythag
oras and Socrates. I do n t know bow I happened 
to tumble into tbelr society; but how do you sup
pose they knew all about me? I can t tell, only I 
^presented on tbe external what my whole 
earthly life bad been, and they said It was as good 
a. record ns I ought to ask for, notwithstanding I Sew? hadI no sort of a kind of a religion That ’. 
all the religion I ever had-wns not to have any 
more than I needed for myself, and to give away 
to anybody that needed more than I did. That’s 
all the religion I ever had„ [A very good one ] 
And now I do n’t know where I got it from. My 
father says be liked money too well. My mother 
was always wishing I would n’t give away the 
last cent, and my brother, he was pretty strong 
on that track. By-nnd-by,he said I’d come on 
his hands. “Time enough to talk about it,” says 
I “ when I do. Never did yet; but you’ve come 
to me a good many times when you got hard 
pusbed, got your money all invested. Never saw 
the time when I couldn’t help you. What right 
have you to suppose I am coming on your 
bands?"

I am pretty well situated here—you will report 
that concerning me to the folks—nnd also report 
that if they come here short 1 shall be in a con
dition to lend. Oh my brother used to say, “Alec, 
von will never save enough to bury you with.” 
Well, now, there was n’t no occasion for it, I used 
to tell him there would n’t be. No occasion at all. 
It was some time before I got buried, and then it 
did n’t amount to much. I got under ground, but 
had n’t even a winding-sheet. I just went out of 
sight—hardly out of sight. I happened to come 
to tbetop of tbe pile. [You were burled with a 
good many others?] Yes, several others, and 
those that went in first., yon know, got the most 
earth. Perhaps It suited them better than it did 
mo. My condition corresponded wltb whnt I like. 
Did n’t want too much on top of me. Thnt’s just 
so. sir. I stood just there.

So you will be kind enough to bear my respects 
to my brother, and toll, him the bill has never 
been sent In to him for that burial, nnd I do n’t 
think it will be, because it’s a shallow affair. 
[Give me your brother’s name, nnd I will send him 
u paper.] And wbat do you suppose be will say if 
yon do? [It does n’t matter what he will say. I 
am willing to do him a good turn.] You may get 
a kick to pay for it. His name, sir. is Silas. No 
relation to the old chap in the Bible, though be 
used to like the Bible pretty well. [Charlotte vllle, 
Penn., you say?] Just outside of tiiat, sir. Just 
in tlie edge of it. A small, broken-down planta
tion, noyworth a picayune. Well. I traveled this 
way, and now I ’ll travel out. [Tliank you for 
coming] Well,! will receive your thanks, and put 
It in the treasury of tbe Lord to your account.

Feb. 25. • .

Fifth Ffatloaol f onveatlaa ef ■>lritaall«t>. -
To the Bpiritualiiti and Progreiiiil ttrformfre at the World t

The undersigned, member* of the Kxwutlv* Committee ot 
the National Convention, bavo decWed to call th* Fifth Na-, 
tlonal Convention to meet in Corinthian Hall, tn Ihaeltyof 
Hochoter. State of Now York, on TueMay, the 1Mb d*y uf 
August. ISM, nt 10 o’clock tn tho momlni, and to confine* In 
session until Friday, the 48th Inst. ; „

And wo Invito “ each local organization of Bplritnallata or 
Fnigreailve Reformer* to tend two delegate*, and an addi
tional one for each fractional Ally over tho llritflrty member*, 
and each State Organization to eend aa many delegate* aa the 
State la entitled to representatives In the Congress of,the 
United Htatca," to attend anil participate In the. bualnc** 
which may come before *aW Convention, ,

Isaac Iteiib,/Vrsul™'; .
Wa«rkn Cnxas, ti« DreMatforKm Tort;
A. B.Jvanca. " " Pa~a»fr»a««»

HOOFLAND’S

GERMAN TONIC!
A PERFECT

RENEWER OF STRENGTH!

%tbtumg in gnstnn.
DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE^

AT NO. 230 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
'pHOHE requesting examinations by letter will pleue sn- 
A close #1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the

addrwjindrtatcsex and ago. Uw—Apr. 4.

®tto goth ^btafisemtitis

Thomas Osanari, 
Jacou Wiavmi.
A. Jackbox Davib. “ 
IIOBATIO ALOKS, 
FBAKK U1IABK,

■ D. P. W1LDKB.
• William White, “

A. T. Foss, “
Immamvbi„8ka*le, “

BBKDBTTC.Mt'nBAT," 
Budbok Tenu, “

W. T. NvBBia, 
Marv Bevoaxce, 
Joint C. Dexteb. 
Charles A. Faux, 
Monta Hull, 

Julice If. Mott; 
Bkxkv TunxiB, 
J. E. Merriam, 
Henry J. Osbouxe, 
James Easton, 
8. Y. BaADSTREST.

Penniyltaniat
Delaware i

“ Maryland;
" Jitie Jeriey i
“ Maine i
" Hew Hampihire;
“ Vermont;
“ Maeeaehneette i
“ . Conn'etieut;
“ Rhode Iitand;
" Alabama;
“ Terao;
“ Ohio;
“ Hebraila;
“ lllinoie;
“ Wiiconiin;
“ Michigan;
“ Mniouri;
" Indiana;
“ Cal forma;
“ Diet. Columbia;
". Kentucky;
" Tennettee;
“ Kamal:
•• Georgia;
" Minneiota; '

^ SERB REMEDY

For *11 D1m*mi of tho

LIVER, STOMACH, OB DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

And *11 DIiouu rmltlog from any

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD,

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC
______________ “ Iowa;

L. K. Joatix, Treaiurer, Rhode liland \ 
niNBT T. Child, M.D.,634 Race itreet, Philadelphia, Sec.

Indiana State Convention. .
7b the Spiritualists and progressive reformers cf Indiana:— 

We, tho underUgntd, members of the Executive Committee of 
tho Indiana Mate AkBociatIon. have decided to call the Second 
Annual Convention to meet In Eden's Hall, in the city of 
Indianapolis, on Thursday, the Hth day of June, 1868, at 7 
o’clocx In tho evening, aim to continue In session until Sun
day evening, the 14th Inst. The kind nnd enterprising friends 
of Indianapolis have proposed to furnish a free hall, nnd have 
made arrangements with first-class boarding Imuses to enter
tain all* over and above those they can tlmmsckea entertain, 
for one dollar per day. ,

We expect the following talented speakers to be present* 
viz.: H. J. Finney, Rev. Moses Hull. Prof. E. Whinplc. War
ren Smith, and many excellent local speakers residing tn the ■ 
State. Come, friends.let us have a good turn-out; come with 
Joyous hearts and open bands, determined to carry forward 
tills great and glorious spiritual movement into the darkest 
and most benighted recesses ot our State; which can be done 
Innn way so successfully as by raking funds aud employing 
efficient missionaries.

Byron Herd, of Kokomo. Ind., president.
aoneb Cook, of Richmond, Ind.. I
James Hook," Terre Haute, •• f > <ce 1 lenaenu.
K. F. Bhowx, “ RIcbmuiHl, " Secretary. 
Wm. Ltxx. “Muncie. "Treasurer. 
Ram'l Maxwell, of Richmond, Ind.) 
J. 11. llcusux. " Terro Haute, “ 
Mb*.DilHuulbdbt," Muncie, “ }Truiteei, 
Ilia am Gbeoo, “ VenvUle, " 
J. K Bczl, “ Indianapolis, “ J

[Spiritualist papers plcaso copy.)

IS composed ofthe pure Juices (or, as they are medicinally 
(ermed, Extracts) *of fiW Roots. Herbs and Barks, 

making a preparation high- W ly concentrated. It is the 
most AGBBEABLE an<** PLEASANT Remedy to 
take ever offered to tbe .public. Being composed of the 
Juices of tbo Boots, Herbs and Barks, renders it the most 
powerful.

The stomach, firom a variety of causes, such as Indigestion,

MRS. A. C. LATHAM, 
^PSi^-V^‘KXV-'''^'{^'t AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
iVA wj w**hlugton atreet, Borton. Mr*. Latham I* eminent
ly *ucccMriil In treating Humor*, lllieuntatl.in, dliea.e. ofthe 
Lung., Kidney., and all llllluu* Complaint*, partle* at a dl^ 
tutceexunlned by a lock uf hair. Price ,1,00. IJw-Apr. *. 

mkm'. Aiacis'.Tiai-iHojy,

C^'J'"i?''''^r. 'baling, Tc»t ami Developing Medium, baa 
..,j^".lll!0'"‘ So' M Chamber* .treet, llo.tou. Can be coll- 
suited from 0 a. m. to 0 r. m. Would leelure If applied to. Per- 

,O*|,.^JI,«|” $1,*nilnt‘1' “'• “ distance by sending thelrlull name.

DHi ^^‘P'.P' EMERSON, Psychometric and 
in,< ti.'^n^mJ C| i, '-'^r ^ to Hire -lnm.es by draw

JI*J11 r "' f'1,1 abf'"Malice. Can examine penon*. 
tel boll they feel, where amt w liat tbelr illn a«e l>. One ex- 

! I1.?!" $i.:.in ,C^I «««’•«. "> draw disease nt a distance, 
mn nip u ions

!. r’!..??.'i„"111 ^l0 ‘''""cations of character; also accurate 
Information on bualneaa, Ac. Office, No 1 Winter place, 
Hoiluii. lloura (mm t> A. M. to S v. n. 4wa-May 23.
XJ^}^ H^STlNGsnHATCHTh^ 
.nA. Sf ul,n' wl11 Klvo Mualcal Stance* every Monday. Tur*- 

TSunulay nnd trlilav evcmlng., nt 8 o'clock, nt 8 Kit- 
treagd phtcp' opposite 69 Friend street, Boston. Terms25cis.

ay 23.—4 w#

HIVA'i.^yEkl7' Medical nnd Spirit Medium,
, lnct'-Boaton, Miwa. Mance *1,00.

Apr. 23.—I3w*

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY*
MM. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

Dyspepsia, Nervous Dablll- Al 
Ita function, deranged. Tho 
closely u It doe, with tha '-J

ty, etc., la very apt to have 
Liver, sympathizing a. 
Stomach, then become, af-

S^?V^jj GROVER. Healing Mkihum, No.
m 13 Dix l tsca, (opposite Harvard street.) 13iv—Apr. I.

«$kLINS Btillcontlniios to heal the
Xs e’ett-*t No. iv nue streel,Boston,Mau.

Apr. 4.—llw

VifA?^ ^' HARDY, Trance und Btuineiui Mo- 
dhim. No. Ill Poplar »ln-el, Boston, Mn««. Public cir

cles every Thursday evening. ISo'-Mny 111.

Hannah Sayles.
T never expected to come to this country—never 

thought I should, because in my early life I had 
nothing to call me here, nnd when my children 
have come here I was n’t young enough to think 
of coming. I had my home near where I was 
born, anil I had no desire to leave it. I have two 
children In,this country. Thomas Sayles nnd 
Matilda Sayles. My name was Hannah Sayles. 
I was from Belfast, England. I have come to tell 
them that I am no more on the earth. My niece 
who lived with me and took care of me, was one 
of these kind of people, a medium. And through 
her I learned about coming back, and 1 told her if 
it was possible I should come here and inform my 
children of my death before she nnd my nephew 
could send their letter—before their letter wpnld 
reach them. My niece said, “ Aunt, be careful, 
because you know that our cousins do n’t believe 
in these things, and tliey think that I nm taking 
advantage of your ngo nod feeble condition to 
lead you astray in these things for wrong pur
poses." So she begged me not to come, but I de
termined to come. I did not think she was right 
in counseling me not to come. I was eighty-five 
years old in January last. My body has scarcely 
been disposed of, though It rests In our family 
place, yet it is an occurrence so recent I might 
almost fancy it had not been done. I come to 
prove that these things nre true—to prove it to 
my children here—and I nm sure if I can succeed 
in doing it, it will be worth more to them than all 
they will gain in n worldly wny by my death. 
Do n’t you think so? [I do. In what part of the 
country ate your children located?] ’ My daughter 
is near this city—Boston, la it? [Yes.] My son 
is in Ohio. [Did you' leave any property for 
them?] Yes, I did. At their father’s death they 
received tlielr portion—till my death, when all 
that was mine would como to them, with the ex
ception of wliat I reserved for my nephew and 
niece who lived with me and took care of me. 
My daughter married an American sea-captain, 
which brouglit her here—and my son became 
largely interested in business here, so lie finally 
came to like so well that lie stopped altogether. 
He too married au American woman. [Do you 
wish to give your daughter’s present name?] Yes, 
if I can only think of it—Perry, I think—yes, 
Perry. There has been a little feud between us 

*on account of my keeping this nephew and niece, 
so our correspondence has not been what it 
would have been under other circumstances, you

Michigan State Spiritual Association.
The Semi-Annual Meeting of the above Association will be 

held nt Paw Paw, Van Buren Co., Mich., commencing on 
Friday. June 12th, 1868. at two o’clock >•* M., and continuing 
over Saturday and Sunday following.

The citizens of Paw ppw will make arrangements to accom
modate a large number of d^legntca and visitors. It Is hoped 
that every society of Spiritualists in tho State may bo repre-

The unparalleled progress of tho cause of Spiritualism In 
our State renders It highly probable that too mooting will be 
largo and very interesting- . 4 ,

The officers of tho Association arc requested to bo present 
for business purposes the evening previous, at which time also 
the speakers' meeting was to bo held-, pursuant to adjourn
ment. Dobub M. Fox* President.

L. B. Bbowx* Secretary..

Stale Convention of New York.
There will be a State Convention of Spiritualists and Pro- 

greaalvc Ilefortncrs held In Buffalo, N. Y., on TiiUr*d«y nnd 
Friday, June 4th anilfftli.ln Lyceum Hall, cornerof Court and 
Pearl atreet., commencing on Thursday, June 4tn, nt 10 a. U.

Encli locnl orgiiulzntion of Spiritualists and Progressive lie- 
runners In the State is requested to send two delegate*, nnd 
nn additional one for each fractional liny over tho tint tltly 
rnThe business of the Convention will be to elect officers for 
the ensuing venr; to appoint delegate* to the National Con
vention for tlio State nt largo, and to take Into consideration 
a plan of Missionary labor for the State, nnd to transitu noy 
oilier business winch mnvcoinc before tnem, and connected 
with the great and growing cause of Spiritualism.

By order of the Committee, w abuex Chase, Prei.

Third Annnnl Convention.
The Wisconsin State Association of Spiritualists will hold 

thelrThlrd Annual Convention at Fond du Lac, Wls., com
mencing Thursdnv. the Hth of .lune, 1868, and continuing In 
session until Saturday evening the 13th.

The members of tills Association coutlst of delegates elected 
by the various local Societies, each Society being outlaid tn 
three delegates for each local organization, nnd one fur every 
additional ten over the first twenty members.

A general Invitation II extended to all who arc Interested In 
the subject ol Spiritualism.

A. B. Smedly, Prei.
Miss Pauline Roberts, Vice Prei.

Mns. L. A. Hookbb, Ser'y.
/'and du Lac, Wil., April 29,1868.

fected, tho reault of which la that tho patient suffer, from 
several or more of tlie following aymptom,:

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, 
Fullness of Blood to the Head, Acidi

ty of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart- 
burn, Disgust fob Food, Fullness 

on Weight in the Stomach, 
Souk Eructations, Sink

ing on Fluttering at the pit 
of the Stomach, Swimming of 

the Head, Hurried on Difficult 
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, 

Choking on Suffocating Sensations when 
in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision, 

Dots or Webs before the Sight, 
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi

ciency of Perspiration, Yel
lowness of the Skin and 

Eyes, Pain in the Side, 
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Bud

den Flushes of Heat, Burning in 
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings or 

Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
The auffcrer from thcio dlieaaea ahould exercise the greatest 

caution In tho selection of a rk remedy for his case, pur
chasing only that which ho H Is assured from his Investi
gations and Inquiries pos- ” aesses thio merit, Is skill
fully compounded, Is free frop Injurious Ingredients, nnd 
has established for Itself a reputation for tho euro of these 
diseases.

This remedy will effectu- sry ally cure Liver Complaint, 
Jaundice, Chronic or Net- p vous Debility, Dyspepsia, 
Chronic Diarrhoea, Disease w of tho Kidneys, and all Dis
eases arising from a Disordered Liver, Slomach'or Intestines,

Three Day*’ Meeting in Sturffla, Mich.
There will bo a Three Daya* Meeting held In the Free 

Church nt Hturgls. Mlch.,on Friday, Saturday nnd Sumfoy, 
tho 10th, 20th and 2lat days of Juno. A general Invitation Is 
extended to nil to attend this meeting, nnd e«pecfolly to Splr- 
Ituallsts and tbe friends of progress, liberty and free thought. 
Ample arrangements will be made to accommodate stranger* 
from abroad Able speakers will be In attendance tu address 
the people. It Is expected thnt this will bo one of tho largest 
gatherings of tho people ever held In this place on such an 
occasion. Services to commence on Friday at lllj o'clock a, h.

By Order qf the Executive Committee. 
Sturgis, Mich., May \b, 1668.

Convention at Mew Boston, III.
The Spiritualists and Llberalists of Mercer Co.. III., will 

hold a Convention nt Roberta's Hall. New Boston* 111* the 
first Saturday and Sunday (6th and 7th) of June, at which 
time and place tho question of a County Association will he 
discussed, and If deemed advisable such an Association will bo 
organized. J. T. Rouse and Mrs. 8. E. Warner arc engaged. 
J. 8. Loveland and other speakers aro expected. Speakers, 
mediums and all others who can arrange to meet with us will 
bocordially received and entertained. Visitors will report at 
tho Myera House. R. 8. Cramer,

Cor. See. New Boston Ji. P. S.

see. Feb. 25.

Annie Holborn.
Tell my mother Hint I am happy.

Holborn, nnd my mother is Mary__________  
We lived in New York. I told my mother I 
would come and tell her bow I was and who took

I am Annie 
A. Holborn.

Quarterly Meeting—Ohio.
The Spiritualists and liberalist# of Lake nnd Geauga Cn>., 

will hold their first Quarterly Meeting In a grove on J. Hun 
toon’s farm* in Concord. Saturday and Sunday. June 13th and 
14th. Good speakers have been engaged. The Falnsvllle 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum will be present on Sunday. A 
geucrai Invitation is extended to all.

Per order, H. L. Clark.

DEBILITY
RESULTING FROM ANY CAUSE WHATEVER,

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,

Inducotl By Sovoro Labor, Exposure, 
llrirtlslilps, Fovpras. Jco**

la apeedlly removed. A tone nnd vigor la Imparted to'tha 
wholeayatem; tho appetite la strengthenedl food Is enjoyed; 
tho stomach digests promptly; the blood la purillcd-, thecom- 
plexlon becomes sound and hoalthy; tho yellow tlngo Iscradl- 
catcdfrom tho eyes; ablouin Is given to tho checks; and tho 
weak and ncrvoua Invalid becomes a strong and healthy 
being.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,

JOJisnnffnm^
dr? j.r.Newton,

Practical Physician for fehronio Diseases,
Now permanently located nt

252 Tlinmcs street, Newport, R. I., 
IVIIHnE lie ha. erected n building I'Xpr.'Mly for 
” IIKATaXG THE MICK.
ILi. Sbwton cure, when all other efforls and treiitmciits 

hay** fulled. Often when holms thought a raNt* hopelcM*. tlio 
patient has been Tortured to permanent health, ao Meih- 

KS# ^0 VA\R UAfSM). No liVRGICM. Ol'KHATtON. 
Ai.L who receive treatment nre benefited. Du. Aewton chip 
not restore a lost member of the body or perform other Im- 
posslhllltb". but whl alway# uklievk pain, from whatever 
cause. 1 ho practice I# hasei upon Um mom strict principles 
<>( aeli'ticc: It I. In luinuony with all nmnrut Iowa. Munv 
eminent physicians of every other practice not only acknowl
edge this power but receive the treatment for themselves and 
families, as well ns ndvhe it to tlielr patients.

By ttila treatment II takes but a few minutes for Inveterate 
cases <»f ahnort atiy curable chronic dUvn»e.nnA so rerre is the 
ertect thnt but few iW^onwi require a M’coud operation.

DlNoases that uro most certain of being cured are— 
Wmak Eyes, Pautial Bununkhp, all Diheabes of the 

Brain, Wkak Si’ihES.TLMciis. Falling of the Womii.
ALL KiNIta OF SEXUAL WraKNKM\ INTERNAL UL- 

CRUS. Dropsy, Loss of Voice, Weak LrN<if, Ca- 
tariui.Ht. ViTfa* Dance, Weaknkrb of the 

LlMIH,DrSPKP8lA. RHECMATISM. NKR VOL'S 
DhUtatTY, DlAUKrRR, ItRUNCUlTIH, IDS- 

EARED LlVEH, KIDNEYS. 11 KART, 
III RO AT AND BKOX.'IIIAL UK-

UANb, Effect* of poison, 
ilLMOHS OF HIE llLOUI), 

Ac., A c.. Ac.
PADALYaia is flow nnd unerrtnin: sometimes, though rare

ly. these patients have been fully restored with mioo/ienuimi; 
they are, however, atwny* benviHcd Deafness Is the most 
doubtful of any nnibuly.

TIiokc persons who cannot well nfford tn par are cordially 
invited, ” without money and without price.” ’ Apr. 1H.

SOUL READINGr-
Or Psychometrival Delineation of Character.

MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would rcipectfirily 
announce to the public that those who wish, and will visit 

therein person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give an accurate description or their leading traits of char
acter and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past 
aid foture life: physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they aro best adapted to pursue In order to bo 
s iccesrthl; the physical nnd mental adaptation of those In- 
tmdlng marriage; nnd hints to the Inl.annonlously married 

bur written delineation. Sl.fMl and red stamp.
Address, MR AND mkh. a. b. nnvrJCANCE, 

May IL___ ^jN°. 4(12 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wls. 
lijTBS. MABY LEWIS, Psychutnetrieal or Soul 
AvA Render, would respectfully announce to tlio public Hint 
sho Is located In Morrison, Whiteside Co.. Hl , where she Im 
readv tn receive call"; ar by semlhig tlielr autograph, or lock 
of hair, will delineate character, answer questions pertaining 
to the part, present and tuture. Having been thoroifohly tert 
cd,she Is confident she can give genera! KntfofacthHi to tho 
public. For written Delineation of Character, nnd Answering 
quistlona,#1,01)and red stamp. MILS. MARY LEWIS, Mur- 
n»on,lll. ______________________ w'

A NNIH HEATON CICtDGE continues to 
2X make Paychomctrlc Exum I tint lour* a» heretofore; 
letters,etc., #2.: mining specimen*. #5. Address, 602 ”N” 
street, between tith and 7th, Washington, D. C.

Apr. 2A—Hw*

And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily upon them, 
with all lb attendant Illa, will And In tho uto of tho Tonio a 
new lease of life.

NOTICE.
It Is a well established fact that fully one-half of tho female

portion of our population 
tnentof good health; or, to 
“ never feel' well.'’ They

nro seldom In tho enjoy- 
use their own expression, 
are languid, devoid of all

energy, extremely ncrvoua, and have no appetite. Tho Tonio 
will prove Invaluable In thoao cases.

care of me. I nm, happy, tell my mother, won’t 
you? [Certainly.] I nm nine years old to-day, 
and my teacher promised me I should come here, 
if it wns possible, on my birth-day. I have been 
away from . my mother-since December. My 
father was killed tn the war. I do n’t live with 
him. I live with my teacher. It isn’t my 
grandmother—it isn’t my aunt. I don’t know 
who it was when here, but It is my teacher; aud 
I like her, and I live with her. Tell mother I ’tn 
glad she did n’t spend nil her money for my 
casket, because I liked that one she got, nnd she 
had some money left. Sho thought if I could 
come and see it 1 would n’t like it. But I did, tell 
her, nnd my shoes too. I liked my shoes. They 
could n’t get any boots on my feet, and I never 
liked shoes, nnd mother thought I would n’t like 
it if I could see them. Butldtd. They was little 
slippers, and I liked them, you tell her? [I 
will.] Good-day. [You have n’t told who took 
care of you.] Yes, I did. I don’t know her 
name. [Ah, you did n’t mean who took care of 
you here.] My mother took care of me when I 
was sick. She teok me up before I died. I died 
in my mother’s lap. [Did she understand that 
yon could come hack?] She thought I’d come. 
[Will she get thia?] Do n’t you put It In the paper? 
[Yes.] She takes that. Do n’t forget to tell her I 
can’t brlngany word from father. I do n’( live with 
him. [You bave seen him, have n’t you?] Yes. 
Good-uny, Feb. 23.

Annual Meeting nt Fillmore, Minn.
The Fillmore County Association of Spiritualists will hold 

tlielr first Annual Meeting Saturday and Sunday, the 13th 
and Uth offlune.nl Etna, Fillmore Co., Mlnneaota. A cor
dial Invitation la extended to all.

Raohie A. Micbkksh, Sec'y.

Quarterly Meeting.
The regular Quarterly Meeting of tho RplritnaII*t* of Ma

comb Co.. Mich., will be held at Disco, on Saturday nnd Run 
day, the 6ih and 3th of June. Charles A. Andrus, Mr*. Lydia 
Ann 1’earaall and other speakers will be present.

CnARLKa B. Hvcnixs, Preiident.

Quarterly Meeting.
A Quarterly Meeting ofthe Northern Wlaeoniln Asinclatlon 

of Bplrituallata will be held at Fond du Lie. on Saturday, the 
13th day of June, 1868. J. G. UotTaroab, Prei..

Mart a. Tatlou, See.

A VERY INTERESTING WORK.

Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by H, Marion Stephens,

MEBSAGBB TO BB POBLIBHED.
^^^‘f.^u^' ^—Invocation! Quutlons and Aniwer*; 
Gen.FellxZolllcoirar, tolil«rncnil«at tho 8outhi BnralrM. 
Eaokard, of Lawrence. Mai*., to tier husband: Mary Ellen 
Newman, of New York City, to her 'liter Margaret.

Monday, March J—Invocation; Quertlon* and An»wer»: 
Charle* fl.yow, of Char ertown, Maui George Brown, of 
Band* Court, Boaton, to hl* wife i Harry Sanborn, or Virginia, 
to hl* mother In Boiton | Elizabeth Foster, of New Bedford, 
to her children.

Tuesday. March '.-Invocationt Question* and Answer*; 
Ste“5fy*B?S,nl0?l.<>f Uol,e^ N*£1 Ch«’»® M«y«* °r Cicve 
r^'9^ ^f^^P^ a"? ^l1®* Wendi; Delio Wide Awake; 
Isaiah Talbot, to Illi brother Joseph.
^V’?r!dar' i('Jrcf‘ »-—invocationi Quutlons and Answers; 
Bdltli Jon«t Henry Carroll, Co. 1,8th Vermont; Mike Fagen! 
Annie Rtevcns. of Charlestown Neck, to her mother. ’
rei^^u ifarch ’■-'n',o«»tt'>nt Questions end Answer*! 
Harriet Thompson, ol Foxboro’, Mu*., to lier husband and parents; Mtcnael ilonatioe. of Boston. Mus. ildarawt Ward 
Barrow.of Steubenville, O., to her brother Chartes., •

Tueidaje, March 10.—Invocation! Questions and Answersi 
George Wells, Second street, Chelsea, to his friendst Ium 
Taylor, Of Northfield, Vt; Lizzie Clarke, of NewBedford.

• RM mother*
:nuUe,.faf‘ Uai ^-Invocation; Questions and Answer*;

■ 9 lv«Gray. ol Manchester, Eng., to Tier *on William; Henry 
?i,„*1lt,of2<A'lI Yor,t w ,l,, *',,cr Marie, In France; Isaac 
Gordon, of Chicago, HL. to his family.
r*"n<*?»-, ^Of. ^.-Invocauont Questions and Answer*t 

’Rff^u!fVnd*,i °£Oeorf?u'^ 0 • 10 bn “Other: 
fiteptienStraltow, toM*son Henry, Springfield. Mau.; John 
"*«« I — OUrer, lo Mends | Thoma* Boott, ot Chesley, Vt.

THEODORE PARKER
IN

SPIRIT-LIFE I
A Narration of Personal Experiences,

INSPIRATIONALLY GIVEN TO
FRED. I. BLWILLIB, M. D.

npniS l*dne ofthebc*tde>criptloniof tbe aplrlt-liome yet 
i given to the public. Iz reveatl many law* oftplrltu.l In- 

tercourae, and make* plain and (Imply natural the life that we 
all an much dezlre to know about.- It will bo read by thou 
■and* who will thank Dr. Willi* for having given them tbe 
privilege of perming «uch a beautiful and Interertlmt narra
tion ofl’enonal Experiences In the Hplrit-World. Tfio well- 
known reputation of Dr. Willis and hl* unimpeachable Integ 
rlty n* n medium for communication between tho two world* 
I* sufficient guaranty of tho geaulnenesa ofthe spirit messages.

The work Is Issued In pamphlet form. Agents will plcaso 
send In their orders at once. Single copy 25 cents. At whole
sale, W copies. *8.00; 100 copies. *15.00. <
tr I’ubllslied hr WILLIAM WHITE A CO.. BANNER 

OFLIGIIT OFFICE, IM Wash,xoTori otiikbt, Boston, and 
BRANCH OFFICE,Mi Bboapwat, Nbw Yobk. Apr. 4. 

IHOBEASraa DEMAHD FOE A. J. DAVIB78^W0HKS’.
THUD THOUSAND OF AKABULA JUST ITIlLiailKD.

Andrew faction Datil'I recent beautiful eoluma entitled:

OB

THE DIVINE GUEST,

18 .elllng rapidly, became it luppllei a deep religion, want In 
the heart, of the people. Tile third thouaand ii lu.t from 

the nrcn, and order, can now be flllod without delay. Beit 
literary mlndi nre gratified, while truly religion, reader, are 
iplrltually fed with tho content, of till, volume..

All who want to undentand and enjoy the grand central 
truth, of The Ilarmonial Philosophy, .nd all wbo 
would Inveatlgate the teaching, and BellKlun of Spirit 
Hallam, ahould read Ihl, Inipireti book. It contain, a N.w 
Collection of Goapela by Halnti not before canonlged,’ 
and |U chapter, are teeming wltb truth, for humanity, and 
with 1re»b tiding, from Die beloved beyond the tomb.

Price.lAO; portage It) cent, Liberal diMount to th. trade, 
i For.ale by WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,IBS Wuhlnaton 
■tmt. Boatful and by WARREN CHASE, at our branch 
BOOKSTORE, S4A Broadway, New York. May ».

TESTIMONIALS.
Hon. Goorgo W. Woodward,

Chief Juitice of the Supreme Court o/Pennsylvania, writes;
Philadelphia, March 16,1867.

I And Hoofland's Oermax Tomo Is a good remedy, useful 
In diseases of the digestive organs, and of great bciellt In 
cases of Debility and want of ncrvoua action In the ay item.

• Youra truly, Giobob W. Woodward.

Eton. Jarnos Tliornpson.
' Judge uf the Supreme Court of Penniyltanta. 

PHILADELPHIA, Aprils 1866.
I eonaldcr IJoofland's Gebmas Tomio a valuable medicine 

In caaee of attacks of Indlgcitlon or Dyspepsia. 1 certify thia 
from my experience of 11

Your, truly, Jakes Thompson. .
From Kev. Jos* U* Kennard* D» D**

Pastor of the Tenth Bap tilt Church, Philadelphia.
Df. Jackion—T)nAn Sin: I have been frequently requested 

to connect my name with recommendations of different kinds 
of medicines, but regarding the practice ns out of my appro
priate sphere, I have In all O case#'declined; but with a 
licit proof In various in- stances, and particularly In 
toy own family, of the use- * fatness of Du. Hooflamd’s 
Obbmax Tomio, I depart for once from my usual course, 
to express my full conviction that,/or General Debility of 
the System, and especially far Liver Complaint, it ii a safe 
and valuable preparation. In some cases It may fall; but 
usually* I doubt not* it will be very beneficial to those who 
suffer from Ure above causes.

Yours very respectfully, J* H. KENNARD, 
Eighth, below Coates street.

CAUTION
i’ TonioRootlaxo's. Okuras NY Tomo la com 

Bee that tho signature of If V- M. JACKSON 
wrapper of each bottle.- All othera are coi

la counterfeited.
I, on the

All other, are counterfeit.

Principal Office and Manufactory
AT TUB

GERMAN MEDICINE STOKE

No. 631 ARCH STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA,

CHARLES M, EVANS, Proprietor,

Formerly 0. M. JACKSON A CO. *

milE CHEAT HP1RITUAI. MEMKUV Is
miifttcr of tbv aUunthm* There is n nubUnie grandeur

In ita utter uniilhlhitlmi ordlavMaca of ail •klmla. Iu 
onwnn! progress nothing enn arrest. It sweeps tho field tri- 
utnphanHy. An nrmy orpiments have been cured by Its 

IKR>»lHTinM: row ERM - so vrntlv, yet so 
cfllcacleusa They nre ita witnesses. Their unsolicited tes
timony* m published In the It annrb, freighted with the elo
quence and enthusiasm of truth, Inaplrva conOdeum 
compel* conviction*

The marie control of the Positive nnd Nega
tive Powder* over discuses of nil kinds, Is won- 
derail beyond nil precedent*
THE PUNITIVE ruWMEBS CUKE Neu- 

raliclii, Headache. Earache. Toothache, Khritmntlhm, 
Goul, Colle. Pains of all kinds; Cho|ern. Diarrh«*A. Huw 
<d Complaint, Dysentery, Nausea and Vomiting, J>y* 
pepsin, Indigestion, Flatulence, Worms I Huppressed Men 
btrUAthm, TtiiufUl McnstrnnQon, Fallins of thr 
Womb,all Female Weaknesses nnd Derangements; Cramps, 
Fits, Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, Nt. Vitus* J»nnrr| In
termittent Fever, Bilious tyrer. Yellow Fever, the 
FevcrorMmnll Pox, Measles, Scarlatina, Erysipelas. Pneu
monia. ricnrUy; all 1 ti nn nunntlontf, acute or chronic, sue b 
as Inflammation ofthe Lung*. Kidneys, Womb, JBhid- 
der, Stomach, Prostate Glaudl Cntnrrh, Consump
tion, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds; Kcrorulu, Nervousness * 
Nleeplessncss, Ac.

THE NEGATIVE POWDEBB .CURE Pa- 
rulysls* or Palsy: Amaurosis nnd DeafhcM from paraly
sis of the nerves ofthe eye nnd of the onr, or of their nervous 
centres -Double Vision, Catalepsy; nil Low Fevers, such 
as the Typhoid and the Typhus; extreme Nervous »r 
Muscular Prostration or Keluxntlon.

For the euro of Chills nnd Fever, nnd for the prevention 
and cure of Cholera, both tbe Positive and Negative Pow
ders are needed.

The Positive and Negative Powdera do no vio
lence to the system; they cause no purging, no nausea, 
no vomiting, no narrotlalng: yct.m the language of S. 
W» Richmond, of Chenoa, III., “ They are a most wonderful 
medicine, io silent and yet io etNcacious.”

As a Family Medlvhic,?/u’rr is not now,and never has 
been, anylhina equal to Mrs. Npenee's Positive aud 
Negative Powders. They nre adapted tn all ages and 
both sexes, and lo every variety of sickness likely 
to occur in a nimHyof adult* nnd children. In most cases, tlio 
powders, if given hi time, will cure all ordinary attacks of dis 
case before a physicinn can reach tho patient. In these re
spects, as well mt In all othera, the Positive und Nega
tive Powder# are
THE GIUCATEHT FAMILY NI 121)1-

CLIN 12 OF* TILLS AGIC I
In the cure of Chills and Fever, and of all other kinds of 

Fever, the Positive and Negative Powders know no such 
thing ns fall.

To AMENTA* male and female, we give the Sole 
Ageney of entire counties, and large and liberal profits.

PH> NIC I ANH of all schools of medicine nre now using 
the Positive nod Negative Powders extensively 
in their practice, and with the most gratlfvl»mMicces«. There
fore wo any. confidently, to the entire Medical Profcsilon, 
“ Try the Powders.

Printed terms to Agents, Physician! and Druggists, sent 
free.

Circulars with fuHerllBta of dlafasei, and complete explana 
tlons and directions sent free port pit id. Those who prefer 
special written </irrc/ioru as to which kind of the powdera to 
use, ami bow to use them, will please send us a brief doacrlo 
tlun of thelrdliCMO when they send for the Powdera.

Hailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.
f 1 Box, 4 4 Pos. Powders, &1.Ot»

AT 410 Kenrny street. San Frniieiseo,
Cal., all Kinds orfipirlliiiilUt iiml Krform Rook* 

^’M’1 <"»iiMnntly for Milo nt EitMern price". Uiital<>KU<’8 
niHlied free, and nil urdcix promptly ntlfijJcd to. Addi-rm. 
I I E KM A N SA 0 W. Hw*-Apr. 25.

WLNTED—By a middle-nged woman, a sit.ua- 
tioii ns IitHiM-kcepcr, or would Hike enro of nn Invalid. 
W nges not so much of nn object asneongenhil home, thnintiv 

picfenM. I,lme aililriss, al this office, MISS 11. M. WES'f.
May S3.-Swt

I. O._o. F.

THE AMERICA ODD FELLOW I
AH ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

DEVOTED to disseminating ft knowledge of tlie Sentiments 
Principles, Operations and Condition of .

THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS.
Published In New York Chv,

BY JOHN W. ORR, P. 0. p.and P. G. M.
Tub American Odd Fellow Is the official Organ of the 

Grund Lodge of the United States,
Since the commencement of this Magazine (Jan'v 1, W2),it 

has received thetnoM flattering commendations nnd ctihiginnis 
from scores of NUhscrlbm, nnd the Grund Lodges of California, 
Connecticut, Indiana, Maine,Maryland, Pennsylvania,Michl 
gan, New York, New Jersey. RIkhIo island, New Hampshire, 
Ohio, Kentucky, Canada Went. WPconMn, Oregon, Illinois, 
TonneMuc, and other", have cndfirxed and recommended it to 
the patronage of all the brethren throughout thUr respect 
Ive Jurisdictions, while the

GRAND LODGE OF THE UNITED STATES, 
at Its session In 1862, adopted It as nn organ for communicat
ing mure directly with the Fraternity nt large, and recom
mended It to tho patronage of Odd Fellow* everywhere.

Trrm8-S2,00 a year: ten copies for 118,00. Specimen copies 
will be sent, postage prepaid, on receipt of20 cents each.

Address, JOHN W. ORR,
April 21. PG Nassau street, New Y«rk City.

Vinod-:
44 Nog. l.oo 

1.00 
s.oo 
0.00

Stimsof *5 or over, sent by mall, should be either In the 
form of Post Office .Money Orders, or Drafts on New York, or 
elie the trtteri ihuuldbe regiilrred.

Money mailed to ns Is al our risk.
OFFICE, 31} St. Makbs Placb, Nr.w Yona.

AelslrcM, PKOF. PAYTON SPENCE, 
M. 1)., Hot 0NI7, New York Cily.

Far ante nl*o nt the Manner of Y.laht Ofllce, 
No. IRS Washington Ml., Iloelun, Mn**.,nn<l by 
VruwgM* arsieriilly. Slav SU.

FRED. L. HWIL^ D
No. 16 West 24th Street, New York,

i (Ncsir Fifth Avenue Hotel,)
/CLAIMSmarked micccm In the treatment <>( all Chronic 

und Nrrvoii* Disorder*. Epilepsy, Ml. VHn** 
Ilancr* While Swelling* Furnlyala, Eocnl nnd 
Geurrnl Debility* l*itlm<Minry <'on*iiniptl<>n* <Vc. 
nnd In a word, nil Mwbhl Contlltlona iincrtlng the 
Vital or Ftifictional Action of the HyMcni*
O’** Office Honr«, for Examination, Connultntlon 

and Treatment* from 8 to 11 o'clock a. >l< and from 4 to 
"o’clock r.M. Fadcnta unable lo call, will bo vhUtd at 
tbelr rcMdcnccg.
rP“ Ece for Examination* $5; for office treatment, #2; 

for vlrttn, nerordlmi to dlrtnnco, |3 t<» t\ Including ndvk o.
tr Patients attended to, and prcncrihed for by mull, on 

enclosing the fee of Five DuHan. RcuBonable rvductlona 
made for the poor* •

Sept, 28.—tf

jnrrETTnYAxf '
Heals the Sick at lilstResIdence,

325 WEST 34TH STREET,
New York City.

May 30-II
iiMi’noYniriNu'l

DO GOOD and got paid for It I Take an Agency for tho 
1 /uditfuusable Sand-Book. Jhw to Write, Hqw to Talk, 

l/tnr ta Uthare. nnd H<>w to do Business. Ono vol. Sample 
copy, first post. 8'.%. Agent" wanted. 8. IL WELLS. Publfoh 
er.JMi Broadway, New York. 4w—Mnv 16.

MRS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Businessnnd Telit M^ 
ITA ilium. No. 1 Carroll Place, corner Bleecker and Lauren* 
streets, third floor, New York. Hours from? to 0 nnd from 7 
to H r. m. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

MaybL-tiw

11THS. )^ ^’ WSHi Medical Clairvoyant, No. 
ATJ. |3 Third Avenue — opposite Cooper Institute— New 
York. 6w-May23.

HUsnlhiuiws

REIGART’S 
American and Foreign 

PATENT AGENCY,
FRONTING U. 8. Patent Officr, where all business re 

fating to Patents will bo promptly attended t<>, by the un
dersigned, late an Examiner In the (J. H. Patent Ofllce.

J. FKANKMN REIGA RT. AtCy, 
MnyM.~5w* Washington City, D. C.

MILLER'S HEPATIC POWDERS,
Tlio Great Clairvoyant Liver Remedy.

THERE Vegetable Powdera nre not a panacea for every
thing, but are worth their weight In flue gold to cure 

liver complaints and remove biliousness Package* sent by 
tiiall wild full directions tor use. for Ml cents and Iwo stumps.
Address, LEO MILLER, Appleton, Wh. 4w—May IU.

STENOGRAPHY,
OR Short-hand Writing made easy. Taught perfectly by 

correspondence through the Pont Office. I’errns II. Cor
respondence unlimited, though from three to five letters suffi

cient. Hntlrtachon north vclv guaranteed. Apply, enclosing 
twn red stamp*, P. GOOD. Plainfield. Union Co., N. J.

M ay 1«.—6 w* ______ __________________

mpsiA^
CURED.

PRESCRIPTIONS will he sent to those suffering from the 
above diseases by sending 61 and one postage "town. Ad- 

drew. H. M. CARVER.
May23.—4w* 86 John street. Cincinnati. O,

Orenteal Curiosity of the Nineteenth Century, 
WONDERFUL ELECTRIC FKH-It i-lkabes all! Uy 

mall Tor 10 cis. and stamp; 3 for 25 ets. Address the in 
venter. NATHAN HALL, Providence, IL I. FV~ Agents 
wanted In every part of the World. _Aa______4w-Mny 16.

JOHN c. ntfox,
Bucccsior to Joint M. Hall, 

Furnishing Undertaker, 
No. lain Vino Nlrcet,

Mar.2—H«r« PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CARTE DE VI8ITE PHOTOGRAPHS

PRICES. ,
Hooruat>'t Oxbmlx Tome ta | at a* tn quart bottles, at 

SUn per bottle, or a half down for *7,W.

W Do not forget io examine well tbe article yon buy, In 
order to **t th* genuine. ' ’ ’

Foi eaje’by Drurtlsts, Storekeeper* and Dealer* every

where, or m« by taprae *■ receipt of tb* money.
Jan.*;—eowly

OF the following named person, nan he obtained at tbe 
limner or Light Office, lor 25 Caura baob t

BIN VS tnliU tit u <in*fm I tfirul/u alaal tivREV. JOHN PIERPONT. 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
AEltAIUM JAMES, 
AN DRE IV JACKSON DAVIS* 
MRS. J. II. CONANT,

LUTHER COLBY, 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC II. RICH, 
CHAS. H. CROWELL; 
JOAN OF AllO, .
ANTONE (by Anderton),

J. M. PEEBLES.
PINKIE* the Indian Matdent M cents.

IT Bent by mall to any address an receipt of pries. 

'■aTbTcHIIJD. M. »., DENTIST, 
60 8oh«ol »lM*t, nwt door Katt of Parker Home, Borton

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.
fTMIK iHHlcrulKiieil, original inirchuHcmofH The Blue Anchor 
1 Traci,” comprising ahout 3H(iO acre#, hlttintcd in Wlu^uw 

Township, Camden (anility, New Jentry. hi order to meet tl.u 
ln»t payment, noon corning due. offer to sell land In largo or 
small tract", AT LEAST autllclont to meet an Id payment. 
About 12W acre* have alrctidy liven sold, nnd subatantHil Im- 
provcmviitB made thereon.

It ha* hern practically demonstrated thnt the cHmAte la not 
"urpRMcd by any other In the country, nnd the t*ll Is ronccd 
cd to buMTKRHW to am in thin part of Jcrney, and will yield 
ns large return" tor labor nnd monev expended an in any nee 
thin ofthecountry: Il being only 24 miles from rhllmlvlphln, 
ami 100 from New York*. where produce commands the blghm 
price*, ami 35 inHex from Atlantic City, ono of the finest wa 
tiring place" in the country.

IV<• wish It to be DISTINCTLY t KPVRKTOOD. once for all. that 
this h not n •‘Community.” person* coilpcrato only as 
their linllvhhiiil interests or Inclinations may suggest.

We rspkcially Invite persons to visit this W.ACR now* 
while veuetnUun U In pnwcw ol development, tbat they may 
Judge tnrtlivmsvlvcx ofthe character of the soil, climate, Ac., 
and not (nkr any pcrum's representation of them.

Visitors will procure tickets at Vine street ferry. Philadel
phia, fir Winslow Station. Address either of tho undersigned* 
al Abcora* (formerly Blue Anchor,) Camurn Co..N J. /

GEORG* HASKELL,

Muy .10 -3>v
T. W. TAYLOR, 
J. W. SPAULDING.

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Pavilion, 67 Tremont atreot, Room No. 6,

. BOSTON, MASS.

OFFICE R0URB. 0 to 12 M.; 2 to 6 r. M. All other hour* 
devoted to nut.lile |iatlent..

IV. u. all 1‘Kiucaii'Tiulta carefully prepared and put up 
by blin.elf.

from an experience of ten year*. Dr. V, I* convinced of the 
curative efficacy of Electricity and Mnitnctlim, nnd la con- 
rtantly nvnllln, hhu.ellofthcto occult force* In the trcnltixuit 
of hl* patient*. July 27.

OOTAviui~KINO;MrD^
Bclectlo and Tlotivnlo TBriizrylat.

CM WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

ROOTS, Herb*, Extract*, Oil*, Tincture*. Concentrated
Med'clnc*,l*urc Wlne*and Llquera,Proprietary*nd Pop 

ular Mcrllclne*. warranted pure and genuine. Tho Anti-Scrof
ula Paiacea, Molher'i Cordial, Dealing Extract, Cheny 
Tonic,he.,aro Medicines prepared by A imielf, and uniurpMir d 
by any other preparation*. N. II.—P*rtlcul»r attention paid 
tootitt'na up Hi iBiTUAL and other Prc*crlptl*na. Apr. 4.

EMERY N. MOORE & CO., 
Printers and Engravers, 

No, O Water atreet,
(First door from Washington street,) Boston, Mass. 
cy Fine Job Frill ling promptly and naatly executed.
Mar. It.-l.1w ________ _____

neuropathic balsam
CUBES Bilk., Catabkh, Humobs andellBxix Diseases, 

Wihihk. IIUBNS, Hour* mid all diseases of tho Throat .nd 
llronehiai Tabei. For Ml. at the Office, of the Banner ol 

Light In llnilon and Few York| by Dr. J. Cooper, Hellefon • 
tabic Ohio: 8. ll.'Hulkley,Norwich. Conn.t In Boiton by SI. 
L. Burr A Co., J. T. Brown, J. I. Brown * Hon. Melvin A 
Badger, T. Iteiteaux, E. B. W. Reiteaux, F, T. Church, U. A 
Choate and F. W. Blnimon., Drunlit.

Mar. L-Uw B. HAYSES A CO., l’*or*l*IOM, Botica.

offlune.nl


■ X

r

Western gcpartmfnt
J. 51. renin .Enitol

Inl'vMiiM! tuiwriiilnz for thr Banns* or Light by mil , 
r- ..n!. ri i-lM.il. • butil.l «m> lb.lrkiur»«..... ... n inlt- 

ilin-rl <■> 111'- ............. "m"’- 1M Wn.l.lii.-mn Mint.
1 " im r. mmi ibeWe’l nqiilrinz Imuichim ntri’iiibm.

I b.n< aril. In mi. mk4 |..r |.ul.llc.ltfo». .ImllM Him iTWll 
tlm Ifo-fon office- l.'Urr. in! |>.i|irm lnl< n.D .1 for. 

,..:,..,!! Im dim. rol t- J. M.maif. l'er»nn« wrlllni: in 
; Ma. wi<l >:ir«i in Cbarinlonn. Ma..., vorv of Davht Hill.

i!n--e!l Itmrt.

Slanderer* and Slandering.
Character is what a man essentially is.

ntatlou I* wlint tho world thinks he is.
Rep- 

Soelal j

ity nnd spirit communion. Manifold blessings 
upon him and bis excellent family.

Upon this subject of art, we mny state that Mrs. 
Peebles Is taking some very elegant spirit-pictures 
in crayons, under a partial spirit control. Several 
have been recognized. We may further say that 
Bro. M. Milleson.of New York.is becoming a fine 
spirit artist—also others nre developing in this 
'direction lu diflurent parts of tlie country. Con
cerning tlielr merits, nnd to what extent of spirit- 
uni origin,(iff must Judge for themselves.

A. S. HAYWARD.
Mnny the words of praise we have recently 

heard uttered touching the cures wrought by this
positions tuny make or unmake reputations for ' brother blessed with the gifts of healing. Uis
rhtt passing hour. Hut neithirew totteh charac- magnetic powers are not only invigorating and
ter; that pertaining more to the innermost, bears 
God's seal.

There nre- three ways to put slanderers down. 
One is, to knock them down. This is the pugil
ist's method; and Its brevity corresponds with 
tlio general non-responslbility of mischief-makers 
and defamers. Another method is to " law them" 
down in courts of justice. Tills, though sometimes 
n tedious, is often a Justifiable process. A third 
ami better, is to lire them down. Each true, 
moral, upright person in community,holds every 
insinuating coward that prowls along the lower 
shelves of society, nt a fearful disadvantage. Fer 
though blow may mebt blow, and argument argu
ment, in tho hands of attorneys, those who put 
tlielr blows and arguments Into a true life, anil 
strive to overcome evil witli good, are invincible.

Henry Ward Beecher says in his own inimi
table style: " Life would be n perpetual tlen-hunt 
if ono were obliged to run down nil the inuendoes, 
the inveracities, tlio Insinuations nnd the suspi
cions which nro uttered against lilm. • • When 
tlio absent aro spoken of, some will speak gold, 
some silver, some Iron, some lead, nnd some 
always speak dirt, for they have a natural nttrnc-- 
tlon for whnt is evil. They mouse for defects as
cats watch for mice. • God lias appointed
certain insects, buzzards and beasts to bo destroy
ers. Consuming decaying matter—they feast on 
tlltli. To their palate, lifo is insipid — death lias 
flavor.''

Tlie Kev. Dr. Chapin, in bls earlier life, feeling 
the shafts of tlm envious, anxious to pull him 
down to their level, said: " Slander has crushed a 
thousand hopes and stung to tho very earth many 
a fair and spotless reputation. Tliey must be/etc 
who can take a reputation that has walked among 
men respected and esteemed, and breathe upon it 
till ll withers. Slander begins with vague signifi
cant surmises nnd small broken hints. It contin
ues with whispers and malicious menaces worse 
than death, till ll shadows and beclouds the 
brightest character like a breath upon a looking- 
glass."

The poet Pollock said tlie slanderer was the 
" foulest whelp of sin; with tongue set on tho fire 
of hell, nnd whose legs were faint with baste to 
propagate tlm lie bis soul had framed."

These detainers, censurers, tale-bearers, nro tbe 
moral vipers of society, leaving a slimy trail in 
their wake. Like tlie tarantulas of California, 
they weave threads of candor into webs of wiles, 
and smile while they brent he out their poisoned 
utterances; nnd yet such is the divine law of 
compensation, that in the end they die from self
poisoning.

Jesus, while teaching nnd healing in Judea, wns 
a man of bad—eery had reputation among tho 
sleek, lawn-sleeved, prayerful Pharisees. Say
ing nothing of such minor oflences witli which he 
was accused, as being a “ wine-bibber,” eatlqg 
wllh "publicans and sinners," and recognitions 
of “ Mary Magdalen" mid tbe “ woman by Sa
maria’s well"— these wero the legal charges 
brought against him:

I. Jesus is a seducer.
II. Ho is seditious.
HI. Ho is nn enemy to tlieinw.

1 • IV. Ho calls himself falsely tlm son of God.
V. He calls himself falsely King of Israel.
VI. He entered into.tlie temple followed by a 

multitude, bearing palm branelies in tlielr hands.
These satisfactorily proven, Pontius Pilate, act

ing Govenor of Lower Galilee, pronounced tho 
sentence that Jeetw'should suffer death upon tho 
cross. And yet Jesus lives to day fresh in hu
manity’s great Wrt, . ;

In tlio higher,Totter sense, Uds j’a^er a com
pliment limn otherwise, to- be jicnieented mid 
slandered by those who cherish' personal piques, 
or by such envious, jealous^,suspicious souls, as 
Joel -Inclined to mnko tlielr superiors seem as 
; vicious as they really «rc. "Wo unto you," said 
Jesus to his disciples, " when nil men speak well

vitalizing to the physical, but harmonizing to tho 
mental organization. Several cases of insanity 
brought to Ills notice, have been treated and cured 
by Ids controlling influences. Heart nnd soul in 
the work, nnd integrity unsullied, he can hardly 
fail of success nnd a well-earned fame.

THE MEETINGS.
Inquiring of several working Spiritualists, wo 

only heard words of hope ami cheer concerning 
tho progress of the Spiritual Philosophy in the 
city. Tho congregations are generally largo, nnd 
the inspirational truths uttered each Sunday meet 
with glnd soul-responses. N. Frank White's 
lectures were spoken of highly, and bls letter in 
the Banner at May 9th was perused with deep in
terest, especially by several lecturers. Tlio para
graph (evidently referred to) that ho had “ read," 
was In manuscript submitted to nnd approved of 
(before publication) by our active brother who then 
lindchnrgoof tbe meetings.

This, no nge for sugar-coating nnd shilly-shally
ing, is nn nge demanding thnt facts, truths nnd 
principles be written and enunciated in sound, 
solid Anglo-Saxon."

C. Fannie Allyn is lecturing the present montii 
In New York, to large and appreciative audiences. 
They greatly admire the independence of tlio con
trolling intelligences, nnd nre chnrnied witli the 
true, bravo words thnt drop from her lips. Juno 
sho speaks in Milford, N. II.

of JOU,1
',WtE 
thana 

ease;\

“ Blame Is safer than praise," says Ii. 
ion. " A great man is always willing to

iKaderstood. Were ho to sit in a cushion of 
W^4onld sleep; but when belied, pushed,

WQmJ^, defeated, he has n chance to learn 
■ *ornstMfig. -Ho is put on Lis wits, njid^pii on a 
jtiorc.jleillng manhood. And tbenibijiilea.Ret- 
Ing curSd of self-conceit, learns self-help.’' 

,:. ---------——I—
:. >-m; ;4 a .^^Mcw York Matters /

’ ttcfuruftig to Boston from onr homo In Ham- 
1 monton, and stopping In New York to attend the 
' "EqdlirRights” aud “Universal Peace Society" 
Anniversaries, wo called first at tho " Banner of 
Light" office, Oil Broadway, finding Bro. Chase in 
find spirits, nnd as usual at his poet on duty. His 
business talent and executive capacity wero 
clearly manifest in the order, system and neat
ness characterizing tho establishment. He not
only keeps nil tho Spiritualist books In tbo 
marine) for mJ4 but a la supply of those treat- 

anil shaking 
Shis assortment

Ing upon tbfiysfornlil 
tlie nation, ’ CijlMWl 
of reading mMttf.’/ V

bn. j. l irttvipT.
(A pleasant note breathing friendship and Iios- 

plWlity, previously received, mnde us feel nt onco 
nt borne in tho doctor's fine .residence, 325 West 
Cdlli street, recently phrdhWtedr We were delight
ed listening to personal sketches of bls Califor
nia nnd Oregon experiences. His trip was suc
cessful every way;.’and-tho healed upon-the 
Pacific Coast continued to tender thanks and in
voke upon him Heaven's blessings. It is Iris pur
pose to hereafter remaln> permanently in Now 
York, and though now receiving some patients 
that press their claims upon him, he is preparing 
to receive all applicants soon, much in the old ac
customed way-tho “poor without money and 
without price,"

•w. P. ANDERSON.
Ruskin tolls us In Iris “Precious Thoughts” that 

conversing once with a celebrated academician, 
he said In desponding accents, relative to curvilin
ear forms in a piece of rock, “If you look for 
curves, you will see curves—if for angles, you 
will see angles." In a general sense, tlio stato- 
inent Is correct—mortals find wlint they look for; 
nnd yet none with any pretensions to artistic ap
preciation can examine Bro. Anderson’s recent 
spirit pictures without exclaiming, bow beautiful 1 
bow magnificent in conception, in form and finish. 
Ills work, though elaborate, Is In delicate pencil- 
Ings, and the remarkable tests he.has given, ulti- 
.mately to be put in a volume we trust, are among 
the clearest known In demonstration of immortal-
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St. Lovis, Mo.—Tbe “Society of Spiritualist! and Pro
gressive Lyceum ” of Ht. Louis bold three sessions each Sun
day, tn tlio Polytechnic Institute, cornerof Seventh and Chest
nut streets. Lectures at 104 a. x. and 7J r. si,; Lyceum 24 r. 
x. Charles A. Fenn. President; Mrs. M. A. McCord, Vico 
President; Henry Stagg. Comsponulng Secretary; Thomas 
Allen. Secretary and Treasurer; W. II. Rudolph, Librarian; 
Miss Mary J. Farnham, Assistant Libration; Myron Colnnry, 
Conductor of Lyceum; Miss Sarah E. Cook, Guardian of 
Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coluncy, Musical Director. Flrst-cias! 
speakers requested to open correspondence with Henry Stagg, 
Esq., with a view of lecturing for the Society.

Vermont Convention.

g3f~ There util he no deflation from the ahoreprice!.
When drafts on Boston or New York cannot be procured, 

wo desire our patrons to send, In lieu thereof, a Foot office 
money order.

Subscriptions discontinued at tho expiration of the time 
paid for. . ,

Subscribers In Canada will add to the terms of subscription 
26 cents per year, lor pre-payment of American postage.

Post-Office address.—It Is vtelea for subscribers to 
write, unless they give tbelr Post-Otfice Addreu and name of

Subscribers wl >ng the direction of their paper changed 
from one town to nolhsr,must always give tbe name of tbe 
Toien, County and State to which it has been sent.

Specimen copies lent free.
Subscribers aro Informed that twenty-six numbers cl tbe 

B abxee compose a volume. Thua we publish two volumes a 
^ Advibtisexents inserted at twenty cents per Une for tbe 
first. and fifteen cents per lino for each subsequent Insertion.

E»" All communications Intended for publication, or In any 
way connected with tho Editorial Department,should bead- 
dressed lo the Editor. Letters to the Editor, not Intended 
for publication, should bo marked " private" on tlie envelope.

All Business Letters must bo addressed:
"BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS.,"

William White A Co.

L Journal of Romance, Literature and Gen* 
eral Intelligence ; also an Exponent of 

the Spiritual Philosophy of the 
Nineteenth Century*

BPIBITUALIST MEETINGS.
Boston.—Tho Pint Spiritualist Association hold regular 

meetings nt Mercantile Hall, 31 Hummer street, even- Sunday 
afternoon anil evening at 2} anil 7} o'clock. Samuel F. Towle, 
1'roildcnt; Daniel N. Ford. Vice 1'resldent and Treasurer. 
Tlio Children's Progressive Lyceum meets nt Id) A. x. John 
W McGuire, Conductor: Mbs Mnry A. Sanborn, Guardinn. 
All letters should be addressed to Mlw Susan M. Fitz, Secre
tory. 6H Warren street.

Chicle every HundayNivenlng at 425} Washington street,op
posite Essex. Mra. M. E. llcnb, medium.

East Boston.—Meetings are held In Temperance Hall, No. 
5 Maverick square, every Sunday, nt 3 mid 7} r. X. L. P. Free- 
mail, Cor. See. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10} 
A. u. JuhiiT.Freeman,Conductor; Mra. Manila tL.cnUni, 
Guardian. Speakers engaged;—Mrs. A. I'. Brown, Juno 7; 
Sira. N. J. Willis. June 14 and 21; Miss Julia J. Hubbard, 
June 18; Mrs, Juliette Ycaw, July 5 and 12.

CHABLufawii.—TlieFInlMpIrltuallitAuoelatlonorCharlei 
town hold regular meetings nt Central Hall, No. 25 Elm 
street, every Sunday at 2} and 7} r. x. Children's Lyceum 
meets at 10} A. x. A. II. Richardson. Conductor; Mrs. M. 
J. Mayo, Guardian. Speaker engaged :-j. o. Barrett dun 
Ihg Juno.

Chelsea.—Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum meets ev
ery Sunday nt 2 o'clock, In Fremont Hall. L. Dustin, Con
ductor; J. 11. Crandon, Aaslstant Conductor; E. H. Dodge. 
Guardian; Mrs. Salsbury, Assistant Guardian. MceUagsdU- 
continued for the present.

Tlio Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun- 
dav In Wlunbliiimct Division Hall, at 3 and 7 r. x. Mrs. M. 
A. Ricker, regular speaker. Tho public aro Invited. Scats 
free. D. J. lilckcr. Sun't.

CAXBBlDOEroBT, M Ass.—Tho Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday In Williams Bull, nt 3 and 7} r. X. 
J. E. Hall. President. Children's Lyceum meets nt 10} A. x. 
M. Harri, Conductor: Mra. D. W. Bullard, Guardian, speak
ers engaged:—Mra. Fannie Davis Smith, June 7 and 14; Mra. 
M. M. Wood, Juno 21 and 28; Mra, Sarah A. Byrnes daring 
July

Lowell, Mass.—Tho First Spiritualist Society hold moot
ings every Bunday afternoon and oveiiWig In Lee-street church. 
The Children's Lyceum Is united with the Society, and holds 
Ita sessions at 10M a. x. John Marriott.Jr.. Conductor; Mrs. 
Elisha Hall, Guardian. N. B. Greenleaf, Cor. Sec.

Plymouth, Mass.—Lyceum Association of Spiritualists 
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each mouth. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o'clock a. x.

Worcester, Mass.—Meetings aro held In Horticultural 
Hull, every Sunday, at 2M and 7 r. X. E. D. Weatherbee, 
President ; Mra. L. P, Spring, Corresponding Secretary.

Springfield, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon’s Hall. Progress 
Ive Lvceum meets at 1 r. X.; Conductor, He K. Cooley; 
Guardian, Mrs. Mary A. Lyman. Lecturesat7r. x.

Buy mo N. TwwMieCots are fetid. In Lyceum Hill, comer 
of Court nnd Penn etreete, every Sbtidiy at 10H a m nndIM p. x. Jame# Left*, Preiirtentt k &;C%pJr, VicePrmMent? 
J. Lnne, Treasurer* JE. Woodtiwirpe. Secretary. Children’# 
Lyceum'meet# at‘4 L M. .N. MfWright, Co^uetor; Mr.’ 
Mary Lane, Guardian. . ' ' ‘

WIIOI.EBAI.E AGENTS!
JOHN J. DYER * CO., 35 School street. Boston.
A. WILLIAMS A CO., 100 Washington street, Boston.
C. THACHER, 9 Court street. Boston.
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau street.

New York City. -
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Pa.
JOHN 11. WALSH, Madlion street, Chicago,Hl.

E. R. OQLLTNB, Iowa Falls, Iowa. 'J. BURNS, I Wellington Road, Camberwell. London, Eng
1Bk'd. HOME, 22 Sloane etreet/ Chelsep, 8. W.. London,.

England.,, :.1'’ .•
^•Publiiheri who fnieri Ihiabort Pff'L*^* 'j'1*10!!" 

in their retpecthe paper,!, i^d ‘allatte',lion to it editorially 
ihall leentilted to *eopT<f thi lUrvit or LioBTenrrrar 
p willhe forWatdi& WtWihfffii &.*<*& et Ihefapefi 
with the?ditrt»&hftWH^

Stoneham, Mass —The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings at Harmony Hall two Bundays In each nmnth, at 2} and 
7 1‘. M. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents. Wm. 
H. Ornc, President. The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sunday at 10} a. x. E. T. Whittier, Conduct
or; Mra. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.

FiTcuni RO, Mass.—Tbe Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Bundin' afternoon and evening In Behling A Dickinson's Boll, 
'flip Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at aamcplsce at 104 
a. it. Dr. H 11. Brigham,Conductor; ears. Wm. H.HImonds, 
Guardian: N. A. Abbott, Secretary. Speaker engaged :—Mrs. 
M. E. ll. Sawyer. June 7 and 14.

foxhoRO', Mass.—Meetings arc htld every Sabbath In 
Town Hall, at 1} P. M. Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 A. x. 
Ma). C. F. Howard, Conductor; Miss Addle Sumner, Guard
ian. Lyceum paper published nnd read on tho first sabbath 
of each month. Lecture at 1} r. x. Speaker engaged.—Dr. 
W. K. lllpley until further notice.

Hinghax, Mass — Children's Lyceum meets every Sunday 
afternoon at 2} o'clock, at Temperance Hall. Lincoln'! Build 
Ing. E. Wilder,2d, Conductor; Mra. 8. M. Dow, Guardian.

Qvinct, Mass.—Meetings nt 2M and 7 o’clock v. x. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at IM r. x.

Lynn, Mass.—Tho Spiritualists of Lynn hold meetings ev
ery Sunday, afternoon and evening, at Cadet Hall.

I’BOVinxxcz, R. I.—Meetings nre held In Pratt's Holl, Wey- 
bosset street, Sundays,afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7M 
o'clock. ProgressIveLyceummeetsatUMo'elock. Lyceum 
Conductor, William Foster, Jr.; Guardian of Groups,___  
----- ; Musical Director. Mrs. Wm. M. Robinson. Speaker en
gaged :—Alclnda Wllliclm, M. D„ during Juno.

I’lTNAM. Conn.—Meetings arc held at Central Han every 
Sunday at 1) r. X. Progressive Lyceum at 10} a. m. Speak
ers engaged:—Mra. Hattie E. Wilson, June 7and 14; C. Fan
nie Allyn during August.

Habtfoud, Conn.—Spiritual meetings every Bunday even
ing for conference or lecture at 78 o’clock. Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at 3 r. x. J. 8. Dow, Conductor.

BaioaxpoiiT, Conn.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday st 10 A. M., at Lathyetto Hall. James Wilson, 
Conductor; Mra. J. Wilson, Guardian; Mr. Gllnes, Musical 
Conductor.

New Haven, Conn.— Tlio First Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings every Sunday nt Todd's Hall, on State street, 
near Chapel, st tho usual hours or worship. Tbo Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 10M A. u, E. Whiting, Con 
ductor.

Concord, N. II.-The Children’s Lyceum Association of 
Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday, In Cen
tral Hall, Main street, at 7 o’clock r. M. The Progressive Ly
ceum meets In same hall at 2 r. X. Dr. French Webster, 
Conductor; Mra. liobtusou Hatch, Guardian; Mrs. J. L. T. 
Brown, Secretary. ’

Makchbitxb, N. H.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday at the City Hall, at 2 and 6} o'clock 
p. M. ILA. Beaver,President- C. E. Freeman Secretary.

Banoob.Mz.—Splrttuallste hold meetings In Pioneer Chiprl 
every Bunday,afternoon and evening. Chlldren'a Progressive 
Lyceum meet* In the same placbat 3 p. X. Adolphus t). chap
man, Conductor; Miss M. B. Curtiss, Guardian. Speaker en
gaged;—Mra. Cora L.V. Daniels during August.

Doth AND Foxoboft, Mi.—The Children's Progressive 
Lyceum holds Its Sunday session In Merrick Hall. In Dover, 
at 10} a. X. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Mra. A, K. P. Gray 
Guardian. A conference la held at 1} P. X ,

Houlton, Me.—Meetings aro held in Liberty'nail (owned 
by tho Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons add evenings.

Portland, Mb.—The Spiritualist Association hold meetings 
every Sunday tn Temperance Hall, at 3 and 714 o'clock p. x. 
Japes Forblsh, President; It. I. Hull, Corresponding Score- 
tiiry. Children’s Lyceum meets at 10} A. x. Wm.E. Smith, 
Conductor. Mrs. 11. 11. A. Humphrey, Ot-ardlnn. Spcsker 
engaged:—Mra. A. Wllliclm, M. D., during September.

New York Citt.—Tlio Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
will hold meetings every Bunday In thir largo hall of tho Ev
erett Rooms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street. 
Lectures at 10} A. x. aud 7} p. X. Children's Progressive I.v- 
ccumat2)r x. P. E. Farnsworth, Secretary, P. O. box WTO,

Tho Flrat Society of Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day morning and evening In Dodworth's Hall, 806 Broadway, 
Conference every Bunday at same place, st 2 r.x. Beau free.

Tho 8|ilrltuallits hold meetings every Hunday at Lamartine 
Ilall.cornerofethavenuoand West29th street. Lectures at 
10} o'clock A. x. and 7} p. x. Conference at 3 r. X.

WiLLtAXsnuno.N.Y.—The" First Spiritualist Association” 
1im been reltrgenlzed for Ila second yearly term, under a new 
name, and will bold meetings In future on .each Thunder 
evening (Instead of Wednesday), at Continental Hall, Fourth 
afreet. Donations and contribution! solicited. .

Bbooxltn,N.T.—The Spiritualists hold meeting* In Saw- 
Jcr's Hall, comer Fulton Avenue and Jay atreet, every Sun- 

ay, at 3} and 7} P. x. Chlldren'aProgressive Lycauni meete 
nt 104 A. X. A. O. Kipp, Conductor; Mr*. B. A. Bradford. 
Guardian of Groups.

Spiritual Meetings for Inspirational and Trance Speaking 
andSptrit Test Manifestations, every Bunday at 3 p.M.,and 
Thursday evening at 7M o'clock; In Granada Hall (Upper 
room). No. ill Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn. Also, Sunday end 
Friday evenings, at 7} o'clock, in Continental Hall, corner 
Fourth and South Ninth streets, WilUamabnra. Also, Bun
day atl, and Tuesday at 7} o'clock, in MoCartle'a Temperance 
Hall, Franklin atreet, opposite PoehoOUe,Green Point Con
tribution 10 cents. .................................. <i

Bocitastaa, N. T.—Rellrtoni Society of Progresitve Spirit 
nailita meet in Bctltzer's Hail Sunday and Thursday evening* 
of each week, Children's Progressive Lyceum at 2} r.x. 
Sundars. Mt*. E. L. Watson, Conductor! Mrs.'Amy Post, 
Guardian! O1W. Hebard, President Society. ,
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TEEMS OP BUBBORIPTION, IH ADVANCE

and hopeful, bnt somewhat lacking in bnsioess 
energy. Tho officers were as follows: President, 
J. II. Armstrong; Vice President, Mrs. D. Steele; 
Treasurer, Janies Mitchell; Secretary, Mrs. 0. J. 
Armstrong.

During the fall and winter, Mrs.Tallmadge, of 
Westville, Ind,, (trance speaker) was engaged to' 
speak, nnd delivered several lectures, and al
though in ill health did much to promote the wel- 
fnro of her charge. Mrs. A. H. Colby, of Lowell, 
In this State, a powerful trance speaker, delivered 
tlilrteen Vary interesting nnd InstructivelectnreB. 
In March, J. O. Barrett lectured twice. In April, 
Dr. Pace, of Port Huron, Michigan, delivered two 
lectures. While these teachers were cheering us 
with counsel, good words, healing to the spirit, 
there were others dwelling In our midst who were 
moved by the invisible powers to heal the infirm
ities of tho body. Tlie Treasurer, Mr. James 
Mitchell, lias been developed, within a short time, 
as a healing medium, who blds fair to rival the 
beat. I testify with groat pleasure to the good he 
has done among the people, nnd nm witness to 
the cure by him of a severe case of Inflammatory 
rhuematism in my own family. ,

We have been favored lately by two visits from 
Dr. Slade, of Jackson, Michigan. This gentle
man’s mediumship Is well known to be of a most 
interesting character. He should be Instrumental 
in doing great good, for with his medinmlstlo 
powers Nature has blessed him with a fine per
sonal appearance, with which he happily combines 
modest, unnssumlng manners and earnest simplic
ity of speech. Manifestations through him can
not but be regarded seriously, even by those who 
aro disbelievers in spirit communion. Spiritual
ists everywhere should endeavor to make tho 
path easy for all true mediums; those who by 
lecturing, healing, or otherwise, labor and live for 
tbe truth. C. J. Armstrong.

La Porte, Ind,, May 20,1808.

l ulvcrsaliMt! ARnin—Letter from the 
Rev. C. Crnrcns.

As condiments to a spring breakfast, so is tbo 
following pithy, pointed letter, from a distin
guished Universalist clergyman. Spirited—abso
lutely defiant even—we relish It. Thnt denomi
national organ of Boston, tbo I’niiwulist, refused 
to publish It. Tho refusal was in perfect keeping 
with tbo pitiable Intolerance of tbo little sect.

Mil. EDITOR—In tho Vnivermliri, of Feb. 211, oc
curs tbe following language In ’ rcferHuee to ui.v- 
wlf: " Wo beliovo ho still enjoys the fellowship 
of ‘Tlm New York State Convention,' nud lately, 
our readers will remomber, denied the statement 
that lie had withdrawn, or wns nhnut to withdraw 
from the ministry." And then, alluding to some 
remarks In regard to myself published in t he Ban
ner of Light,.you say further, that “ If Mr. Cravens 
lias not withdrawn from tbe ministry, every sen
timent of honor should impel him hi do ho forth
with.” Do you not mean to sny that every senti
ment of honor should impel me to withdraw from 
tho Christian ministry? It is my present purpose 
to preach God, heaven nnd duty and nil related 
truths, whenever and wherever opportunity of
fers. Do you undertake to any that overy senti
ment of honor should Impel mo to cense from tbo 
public advocacy of tlio truth as I tmderatnnd it? 
Please bo a- little careful how you talk about 
honor. A mere theologian might make a mistake 
in Hitch n point ns tlint. I can tell you, sir, that 
Christian editors are not our only sources of in
formation as to wlint constitutes honor. I go 
further, sir, and give It. ns my deliberate opinion, 
that toward those who havo fallen away from tho 
faith as they understand it, they nro quite as apt 
to practice severity as the principles of honor. 
You give it as your opinion that 1 Hhbuld with
draw myself from the ministry forthwith. I am 
not aware thnt any particular authority attaches 
to tills opinion; Therefore I am not hound to 
inks nny nctlon in the promises. Whether I Hhnll 
■withdraw from tbe Vniwrsalist ministry or not, is 
n question which you will not bo likely to be 
called on to help settle. I suppose I have the 
fellowship of tbo New York Convention. This 
convention should bo able to shield ma from 
attacks of outsiders. It is n rule of my conven
tion that when any charges aro to ba made 
against n brother, they should be preferred to tbo 
proper committee. 1 suggested tills rule myself, 
and it wns adopted last August in Rochester.

But It is n very common thing for self-appointed 
censors to call on those whom they deem heretical 
to take themselves out of tho denomination. Now 
to every man who addresses such language to me 
it would bo easy for nro to return tbo compliment, 
and impudently ask him to take himself1 out. 
Who will say that one request wonld not ba quite 
as authoritative ns tbo other? Is It competent for 
ono clergyman to command another to leave tbe 
denomination? When nny ono calls on mo to 
ienva without charges or trial, I regard such de
mand ns a misdemeanor, or, to say tlio least, an 
Impertinence. If there is no tribunal to try me 
and put mo out; if I have not made myself amen
able to any penalty under a law or rule of tlie 
denomination, wliy tills demand upon mo to ao- 
cubo, try nnd convict myself? I honestly believe 
that those who raise tho cry of heresy, and usurp 
Authority over their brethren, are more guilty be
fore God than any mere heretic. No bowls of 
heresy-hunters on my track shall drive nro out of 
nny position I mny hold. Tho meanest criminal 
is entitled to a regular trial. Ono great reason, 
no doubt, why heretics nro insultingly called on 
to bang themselves, Is that tbo result of a convic
tion is not severe enough to justify the time nnd 
trouble Uken to procure it. If tbo olden times 
could only be revived, nnd borosy-biiutlng priests 
bo Allowed to linng, burn or qunrter tbelr victims, 
then, no doubt, intolerant bigots nnd zealots would 
think It worth their while to bring heretical cul
prits to trin!. But now nil tlint Is left them is to 
cry out imnotcntly, “ Do go out.”

Before I close, I wish to nsk you, Mr. Editor, 
whether nn unchristian deed Is ns culpable as nn 
unchristian opinion? If so, would It bo right for 
mo to cnll on every minister whom I believed to 
bo guilty of nn unchristian deed to leave tiro do- 
nomination? O ne of the greatest clntnorera against 
heretics in the denomination has been guilty of 
tbe grossest Injustice toward a brother minister. 
I can prore this. This heretic lu morals was one of 
tho loudest at Baltimore In tiro demand' there 
made for a stricter interpretation of tiro creed. 
Shall I call on him publicly, through your paper, 
to leave tiro denomination? Shall I tell him that 
every sentiment of honor should impel him to 
Withdraw forthwith? A ministry or nearly a 
quarter of a century should entitle mo to a bear
ing. Please publish tiro above.

Yours truly, C. Craven^. 
ll'ashinglon, D, C.

Rack from flic West.
Cephas B. Lynn returned to Boston, a few days 

since, from a very successful nine months' lecture 
tour in the West. During his absence ho ad
dressed audiences in Adrian, Toledo, Cleveland, 
Buffalo And other Western cities.. Appreciating 
kindnesses, he highly eulogizes tbo Western 
people, and they in turn seemed equally well 
pleased with him, both In bis social lifo and pub
lic ministrations. It' is pleasant to make such 
records of young speakers rising rapidly into 
future fame and usefulness. Iio anticipates re
turning West early in tho coming autumn, and 
will receive invitations to lecture. Addros* 133 
Tyler street, Boston, Mass.

Progress In Indiana.
The Society in La Porte, Ind., has already been 

noticed In tbe Banner of Light, but to show you 
that wo "still live,” I send you the following re
port.

Tbe Society was organized In August, 18457. The 
members, though few In number, were steadfast

Middleport* ©hto.—Me*. Bronson.
Perhaps.a word front a section of country sel

dom reached by tlie messengers of tho New Dis
pensation may not be altogether unacceptable.

April 23d, and again May 13th and 14tb, Mrs. 
Nellie L. Bronson visited this place, and Rave us 
four lectures. The novelty of tlie subject called 
out fall houses, and nil Beemed deeply Interested, 
If the strict attention given can bo regarded as 
any evidence. „

Mrs. Bronson is deeply entranced while speak
ing, and tbe utterances tliat come from her lips 
are fall of immortal light and love.

Foregleams of immortal life and its deep joys 
flash across the mind of tho believer ns be listens 
in rapt delight to tlio words of tlie blessed im
mortals,as they describe, through the inedlum- 
sliip of this dear slater, the true relations o[ out 
thoughts, purposes and notions hero, and ,tlieir 
effects upon our condition nnd destiny when mor
tal habiliments shall belaid aside:

Her last lecture, upon “Tlie intellectual and 
moral conditions of those in tbe spirit-world, and 
tbe means by which tbey communicate- with 
those still In the form," was, in diction, logic nnd 
rhetoric, one of the best I ever heard, worthy of 
tlie bead and heart of the blessed immortal con
trolling.

We nave long prayed for the ministration of 
some one of our public speaker, tu expound our 
beautiful philosophy and religion. Tliat. prayer 
lias been answered, and In u way tliat has awak
ened tho gratitude of tlm tow hero who have been 
baptized in.this blessed light that cometh from 
above.

What a duty there is Imposed upon us to sus
tain the laborers in this cause. Wo should open 
our hearts, as well as our purses, and receive 
them to our homes, give them bur sympathy nnd 
love, which they so much need nnd so highly 
prize.

We know that you who live at tlio “ Hub,” 
would highly appreciate our sister, but we cannot 
nfforil to let you have all tlie good things of this 
life. If money, sympathy and love, can retain 
sister B. in tbe West, sho will not leave us soon.

James M. Evans.

matters in Cincinnati.
Dear Banner—Tlio last official report we sent 

yon of tlie tidings of our Society ended with the 
year I8GH, and giving tho report of the election of 
officers to servo for tlio year 1867. During this 
year Bro. E. V. Wilson spoke for us the months 
of January and February, giving hla usual satis
faction, and eliciting quite a lively interest with 
his seances. In tho month of February we on- 
gaged tho hall we now occupy—Greenwood Hall, 
corner Sixth and Vine streets—on a lease of one 
year.

March and April, N. Frank White occupied the 
desk, after an absence of some eight or nine 
ye.*irs. Tlio weather was very disagreeable—min
ing nearly all tlie tlmo—whlcli seemed to have an 
enervating effect on tlio spirits of the people, and 
froze tlielr wonted efforts in turningout to boar, 
the highly Umpired utterances of this pioneer re
former in behalf of the truths of our philosophy.

In May, Mrs. Emma Hardinge revived the lag
gards, and wo hail full houses, many anxious 
with curiosity to hear her, as she bad been so 
highly praised by those who had been fortunate 
enough to hear her in former times when she 
visited our city. Eulogiums are unnecessary. 
Her reputation ns an orator anil writer nre world
wide.

1’rof. E. Whipple spoke during June. His his
toric and scientific’deductions of the progress of 
humanity In politics, religion and spirituality— 
bearing a close resemblance to the deductions 
and ideas of Buckle and Spencer, with the addi
tional light of tho Spiritual Philosophy in tracing 
the connecting link between materiality and spir
ituality—were favorably received, and evinced a 
thinker of no mean ability.

We suspended the meetings during the months 
of July and August, to be resumed in September. 
On the evening of tho suspension of the meetings, 
the Executive Board, with the sanction of the 
Conductor of the Children's Progressive Lyceum, 
relinquished all claim to the management of the 
same in connection with tho financial and busi
ness concerns of the Society, which had been 
kept conjointly, as previously adopted by tbe 
Executive Board, when they authorized tho or
ganization of a Lyceum, and as they thought for 
its welfare and the proper course to insure the 
good will of the parents of the children. This 
claim, however, was given over to a committee, 
who felt, from persistent efforts, long standing, 
that they could build it up on a firmer and 
stronger basis as a self-sustaining organization, 
than they had been able to secure to its manage
ment through the cooperative infiuenco of the 
Executive Board of Cite Society. We are sorry to 
record that on the third Sunday of July it 'died 
out, and has not, ns yet, been revived. The year 
and one-half it was in session varied from one 
hundred to ono hundred and fifty in attendance 
of children and officers. We havo boon thus par
ticular, so that tlio many growing nnd prosperous 
Lyceums throughout tho country may be warned 
from encouraging at Leader's meetings factions 
against legally elected officers.

For September and October, Mrs. Alclnda Wil-, 
helm was the regularly engaged speaker. Tho 
first Sunday sho was Blok, and substituted A. B. 
French, of Clyde, O. This was the first, time a 
Cincinnati audience had tlio privilege of hearing 
this gentleman, and ho made bls mark. His lec
ture on “Natural nnd Supernatural Salvation” 
rings to this <lny in tlio ears of many who were so 
fortunate ns to hear ita unanswerable arguments. 
Mrs. Wilhelm's course of lectures wero favorably 
received, and good audiences greeted her through
out tbe engagement. Tbe subjects she spoke 
upon were bundled with ability, and as if she 
knew wherewith sho spoke. Much weakened 
physically from her sickness, she did not fully 
recover during her engagement.

November and four Sundays of December found 
thnt energetic nnd faithful brother in tbe cause, 
J. G. Fish, ns otir speaker. His lectures were 
good, Bound, instructive nnd beneficial, but tbo 
leaven of discontent had not fully worked out of 
tbe Society. Financial embarassinents, and other 
causes combined, tended to make the audiences 
slim, but perhaps he would Bay, “what tbey 
lacked in numbers was made up in quality." ,A 
faithful few gavp him tbelr free-will- offering of 
“ good cheer,” and tho consolation that in these 
days of sensation, women were more of a curiosity 
as teachers than men; uien bad held tbo reins so 
long, It wns no special surprise that tlio people 
should worship nt tho shrine of woman as a 
teacher, for a while.

Tho last Sunday of December brought Mrs. 
Nellie L. Bronson witli us, to revive tbe memory 
of tlio past, and with her ministrations up to date 
she has called out largo audiences, and some feel 
so wedded to her lectures that they think sho 
ought to bo appointed by the Society as the regu
lar pastor; bin sho bas calls in other directions.

Wo had no election of officers tbe first of the 
year—the day sot apart by dur Oonstltutioiwin- 
terest in tlint direction having waned. Conse
quently four members from the old Board served 
voluntarily, up to Sunday, April 26th, when an 
election wns held, and tbo following persons wero 
elected to serve for the balance of tho term, end
ing December 31st 1868: President, Henry Bock; 
Vico President, Dr. William Owens; Secretary, 
A. W. Pugh; Treasurer, James B. Bllnn; Trustees, 
Charles Graham, Joseph Gilbert and Joseph 
L. Taylor; Collectors, Mrs. Henry Beck, Mrs. 
Charles Graham And Mrs. William Belanzy; Ush
ers. Charles S. Kinsey nnd George W. Kates.

Financially during this period the Society has 
fallen In the arrears.. The depressed state of 
business all over the country has worked against 
the best efforts of tbe Executive Board to avoid 
such a state of affM^s. But prospects look brighter, 
financially; splrlthally they cannot deaden us out,: 
and the coming mouths miy be so propitious as 
to see a revival o( one Lycenm, ■ , ; .
. By order and approval of the Executive Board.

? XW.Pvon,
Secretary Rellgiodi Society of Frogrtttfot Spiritual- 

Ute of Cincinnati, ■ : " ,

The Spiritualists of Vermont will hold tlielr next Quarterly 
Convention in Stowe, Vt., on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
the 18th, 20th and 21st of June. Will organize at 104 a. x. on 
Friday. Entertainment at the Manslleld House, 81.25 per 
day. Proprietors of the stage Une will carry for fare one way. 
It Is hoped the railroads will reduce tlielr fare; If so. notice 
will bo duly given. A general Invitation Is extended to nil 
speakers and friends, belonging In this or In other States, to 
meet with us tor tho free discussion of all reformatory sub
jects that may como before the meeting.

Mus Sarah A. Wiley,)
' Mas. s. raATT, [Locating Committee.

Mes. C. Chase, )
Alonzo Bbowx,/or the State. 
MIXAS Baebeb.
De. Geo. Dittos, Cor. Serf.

Osweoo.N. Y.-ThslSpirtWillstihold meeting! every Bun
day at 2M and 7K r. 1?.. In Lyceum Hall. West Second, near 
Bridge street. The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 
12M r.x. J. L.Pool,Conductor: Sirs.8.Doolittle,Guardian.

MOU1SAXIA,N.T.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Booms,corner Washington avenue and Fifth 
etroet. Servlceaat JM r. «■

'TaoT.N.Y.—I'rogressIvoBpIritualist! hold meetlngsln Har 
mony Hall, corner of Third nnd River streets, at 104 A. X. and 
7} r. M. Children’s Lyceum at 24 r. x. Heiden J. Finney, 
Conductor: Mias Llbble Mnccey, Guardian.

Newabx.N. J.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold 
meetings In Music Hall, No. 4 Bunk street, at 24 and 7} r. x. 
The attcruoon Is devoted wholly to tho Children s Progressive 
Lyccam. G. T. Leach, Conductor; Mn. Harriot Paraons, 
Guardian ot Groups. •

Vihblahd.N. J.—Friends of Progress meetlngsare held tn 
Plum-street Hall every Sunday at 10} a. X.. and evening. 
President, C. B. Campbell: Vico Presidents, Sirs. Sarah 
Coonlpy and Mrs. O. F. Stevens: Corresponding Secretary 
and Treasurer, S, G. Sylvester; Recording Secretary, H, H. 
Ladd. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 12} r. X. Hosea 
Allen, Conductor; Mrs. Ihirtla Gage, Guardian; Mrs. Julia 
Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.

Baxxobtox.N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday al 10} 
A. X.. at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J. B. Holt, 
President; Mrs. c A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lvceum at 1 r. 
x. J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Miss Lizzie Randall, Guardian 
of Groups.

Baltiuorb. Md.—The "Flrat Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore" hold meetings on Sundays at Saratoga Hall, 
southeast corner Calvert and Haratogn streets, at tlie usual 
houni of worship. Mrs. F. u. Hyzer speaks till further notice.

Philadelphia,Pa.—Meetlngsare held In the new hell In 
Phtenlx street cviry Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Chil
dren's Progressive Lvceum meats every Sunday forenoon nt 
10 o'clock. Prof. I Rehn, Conductor.

Tho meetings formerly held nt Sansom-street Hall aro now 
held at Washington Hall, coiner of Sth and Spring Garden 
streets, even’ Sunday. The morning lecture Is preceded by 
the Children's Lyceum meeting, whlcli Is held al 10 o’clncz, 
the lecture commencing nt 11} a. x. Evening lecture at'}.

Cobbt, 1’A.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In 
Good Templars'Hall every Sanday at 10 A. x. Mrs. Lang
ston, Codductor; Mra. Tlbbals, Guardian.

Wabbibotos,D.C.—Meetings are held and addressesde 
llveredln Harmonial Hall, Woodward's Block,318 Pcnnsy! 
vanla avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets, every 
Bunday, at 11 A. x. and 7 r. x. Progressive Lyceum meats 
at 12M o’clock. George It. Davis, Conductor: A. D. Crtdge, 
Guardian. Conference, Tueaday, at 7 r. x.; Platonic School, 
Thursday, at7 r. x. John Mayhew. President.

Milan, O.-Splrituallsts' nnd Liberalise' Association and 
Children's Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum meets at 10} A. X. 
Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; Emma 'ruttie, Guardian,

Toledo, 0.—Meetlngsare held nnd regular speaking In Old 
Masonic Hall. Summit street, at 7} p. x. All aro invited 
free. Children’s Progressive Lycium In same piece every 
Hunday st 10 a m. A. A. Wheelock, Conductor; Mrs. A. A. 
Wheelock. Guardian.

Cincinnati, O,—The Spiritualists have organized them
selves under tlie lows of Onto as u "Religious Society of Pro 
grcsslvo Spiritualists," nnd Imre secured Greenwood Holl, 
corner of Sixth ami Vino streets, wlicro tliey hold regular 
meetings Sundays, pt 10} A X. and 7} P. x.

Cleveland, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance Hall ev
ery Bunday, at 10} a. m. and 74 P. x. Chlldren'a Progressive 
Lyceum regulnroundaysession nt 1 o'clock?, x. George 
Rose. Conductor; Miss Clara Curtis. Guardian.

Clyde, 0.—Progressive Association hold meetings every 
Bunday In Willis Hall. Chlldren'a Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 10 A. x. A. 11. French, Conductor; Mra. C. Whipple, 
Guardian.

Belvidere. III.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings In 
Green’s Hall two Sundays fn each month, forenoon and even 
Ing. at 10} and 7} o'clock. Cnlldren's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 2 o'clocz. W. F. Jnmleson. Conductor; 8. C. Hayr 
wood. Assistant Conductor: Mrs. Hiram Bidwell, Guardian. 
Speaker engaged:—W. F. Jamieson until Nov. 22.

RoexronD. Ill—The First Society of Spiritualists meet In 
Brown’s Hall every Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.

Yates City, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists and 
Friends of Progress meet for conference Bundays at 2} P. M.

Sycamore, III.—Tlio Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Hunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In Wilkin s New Hall. 
Harvey A. Jones, Conductor: Mrs. Horatio James, Guardian. 
The Free Conterence meets nt tho same place on Sunday at 1 
o'clock; session one hour; essays nnd speeches limited to ten 
minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society; 
Mrs. Harsh D. 1’. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec'y.

Chicago,III.—Regular morning and evening meetings are 
held by the Flrtt Society of Spiritualists In Chicago, every 
Bunday, at Crosby's Opera House Hall, entrance on State 
street. Hoursof meeting 15}a.x.and 7} r. m.

SpBiNoriBLD, III.—Regular Splrltunllsts’meetlngs every 
Bunday In tbo hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum every 
Bunday forenoon at lOo'clock. Mr.Wm. H. Planck, Conduc. 
tor; Mra.E.G. Planck.Guardian.

Richmond, I.m.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
ery Sunday morning In Henry Hall, nt 104 a. m. Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets lu the same ball at 2 P. x.

Cartbaoe. Mo.—The friends of progress hold tlielr regular 
meetings on Sunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A. 
W. Pickering. Secretary.

Adrian, Mion.—Regular Sunday meetings nt IGW A. x. and 
7} p. X., In City Half. Main street. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at same place at 19 X. Mrs. Martha Hunt, 
President; Ezra T. Sherwin, Secretary.

Detroit, Mien.—"Detroit Society of Spiritualists and 
Friends of profress " meet tn Good Templars' Hall. Nn. 180 
Woodmnl avenue. Lectures 10} A. X. and 74 p. X. A. Day 
President; C. C. Randall. Cotrcsnondlng Secretary. Ly 
cenm at 2 r. X. M. J. Matthews, Conductor; Mis. Rachael 
L. Doty, Guardian.

Battle Cbef.k. Mien.—Meetings aro held In Wakclco'! 
Hall every Sunday morning and evening. Lyceum between 
servlets. I). M. Brown, Secretary.

Louisville, Kr.—Spiritualists hold meet Ings every Sunday 
at 11 A. x. and 7X r. x., In Temperance Hall, Market street, 
between 4th and 5th..

Georgetown, Colorado.—Tlio Spiritualists meet three 
evenings enoh week at the residence of 11. Tort. Mrs. Toft, 
clairvoyant speaking medium.

Baoxamexto. Cal.—Meetings are held In Turn Vereln Hall, 
on K street.every Sunday nt ll A. x. and 7 r.x. Mrs Laura 
Guppy, regular speaker. J. H. Lewis. Cor. Sec. Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 r. x. j. H. Lewis, Con
ductor: Miss G. A. Brewster, Guardian.

BANNER OF LIGHT

BETAIE AGENTS:
WARREN CHASE, at our New York Branch office, Ml

Broadwav, Room No. 6.
O. W. THOMAS. 431 Fourth avonno. New York.
HENRY WITT, 07 Fourth street, Brooklyn, N;Y.
GEORGE II. HJCEH.west end Iron Bridge, Oswego,N. T.
E. E. ROBINSON, 8 Market street, Coming, N.Y. .
T. B. PUGH, southwest comer of Sixth and Chestnut 

streets. Philadelphia, Fn.
, JOHN BIRCH, southwest corner of Fourth and Chestnut
streets, Philadelphia, l'a. ’ „

W. 1). ROBINSON, 20 Exchange street, Fortlsnd. Me. 
DAY18 BROTHERH, 53 Ezctumgo street, Portland, Ms. 
J. W.BAltt LKTT.Banior.Me. .. Pn,t
C. H. ANDERSON. 4M Seventh street (oppOMt« the Foil

office), Washington, D. C.
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